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I THE OHIO 
Volume XXVII MARCH 1955 Number 5 
·- :s - • • 
Church Building (?) and Local Committee 
OME MI ISS 
' 
Ed itorial 
'l l, \ ti11e ()r tl1is 1):11'-
cl u· r :11 ) l 1 111 ( l ) l 1 c 1 , l' n t 
\ , ,t l\\() lllt'Hlllllt!' -it 
P< 11ld llll Hll • ',tt\) .. i11 t ll< '-l'll'-l' tlt' 
llli11~ i11f'e1·1t)r n11tl llc <1t1ite 11·11. 
It 1, 11te11 letl. l1c ,, ,, t't'. t<) l1e ~ll<)l'1 
"l l) 
l·:1 1'1 )1, 
fl ··-...11l,,11tlttl' .. 'l'llt' tHl)cl\,lt' Pll-
it r ,,1tl1 ~tr, l1 i11lt'\ 1, l,n~l"i11g 
• 
111 tl1l'll,1l111,· , .' 1 l,ret'YC'~<)f l1'loriln 
' l 11 r i 11 ,> t l 1 t "l"' , , i 11 t 0 r cl n , , 11 l tl i cl 
- . 
t llt ,,·ritt'l' or tltt''I: li11r" tllt ll()lll)l' 
)f a"'l,i110· l1i111 to ('tlit tlt<' 111c1g·,11.i11r 
-f(,r i\li1rc:l1. 111 tl1i, l1c l1c1~ g-i,~t'll 
0·1't'Ht lil,crt, c111ct l11·getl tl1at it 
- . ~ 1 e 111c1tle ,1 l10111e 111i ,io11 i,~ 11 . if 
,·c11 111i,~ tl1t' ,1rti le of a r0~11la1· 
• 
·011tril)11tor ,,·110111 ,~0,1 c1l,,-,1,·: en-
• • jo~·. l1ec11· ,,·itl1 11~ 110,,· a11cl ,,·ait 1111-
til 11t'~t 111011tl1 ''"·l1e11 it ,,·ill 1·e-
Hl)l) ar. ~lo1·eo,·e1· if t11ere i. a 
111a11ift:)~t c1·l1 lit)· <-litor,lll)~. J)lea. e 
11,1 rt1011. 
Pe1·l1ap ~ tl1is i · tl1e 
lJe t l)lac-e to ,,rite a 
,,orcl of . i11cere a1)-
1,re ·iatio11. i11 ,,·l1i ·11 I a111 . 11re 011r 
r eacle1· ,, .. ill joi11. of 0111· 1·eg·11la 1 .. 
e (lito1·. 1)1·. II. I{. Fi11le,.... > 1 0111 •. 
.. 
1)e1·l1arl'i, do 11ot 1<110,,· t11at l1 c~ ,ra 
c,11e of the 1)io11ee1.. i11 tl1e . e11-
a1·ati. t 1110,·e111e11t i11 ()hio, the . ec-
0 11(1 olcle.-- t i11clepe11clent Ba J)ti ·t a -
"'o ·iatio11: that ,,·ith R. T. I{etel1a111. 
II. . ,.,.. a11 }ilcle1·. 'l1e te1 .. T11lga. 
a11cl a fe,v otl1e1· . tal,,·art: of tl1e 
fa it }1 lie "\"ra. i11 t1·t11ne11 tal i 11 tl1e <)r-
Q'a11 izatio11 of 0111· tate fello,,·:11i11-
l~110,,-11 £01~ n1a11,~ vea1· a · the hio 
. .. 
I 11cl J)e11cle11 t Ba J)ti ·t ... \ . . oeia tic)11. 
~ 1 till o·oi11u . tro11g· a. a ,,i~ e leacle1· 
ki11cl f 1·ie11 c1. a 11cl 1110. t eff ieien t ecl-
ito1·. 11. I(. l1a. tl1e lo, .. e a11cl 1·e"1)eet 
of tl1e la1·0'e 1najorit~r of ()hio Reu11-
la1· Bapti t . lJe icle l)ei11g: 1{110\,·11 
a11cl 1·eacl th1·0112.h tl1e l)age~ of t11r 
111ag·azi11e i11 ma11}· othe1~ . tate ·. f 
tl10 eclito1· l1i1) 011e often l1ea1· tl1e 
q11P-... t i()ll a keel. · · \\""l1c1 t ,,-011lcl be-
(·0 111e of tl1e 071 io I11rle1Je 11cl r 11t Brz/J-
t i., + if Fi11le~· "l1011lcl c1roJ) out ? ' • to 
elate it i~ a11 l111a11 ,,,.e1·ecl r111e ·tion. 
I I ere · to ~·ol1. Di·. J11 i11le:y·, a11cl 
~'011r lo~ al a11cl frie11cll~ .. t e a111111ate, 
lii->,,ir Jf i11le,· . 
" 
(} RB:.\'I' 
l ~.. R r: ... \. 'E 
I .. .. I~ ... ""-4\ ,~f.:D 
11e l11111cl1~ecl 
a11cl . ixt~r }~ear 
a o·o t 11 e h 11ma11 
1·ace ,,·a"' e. ti-
111c1 ted at 731. 000.( 00 ,,·ith cl-
lJot1 t 1-4.0 0. J() of tl1 P e J)rofe -
i J}O' 1l1ri,1ia11. ]ea,·i11°· 557.000,0()() 
11111·ea cl1 ll 1),- a11,· f 01·111 of 1b ris-
• • 
tia11it,~. ...\.. ce11 11r, later ,,·itl1 a 
. ~ 
,\- 1·1 I J 1)ulatio11 at 1.-1-62.000.(l()() 
tit<' llllllll}<'I' <ll' tltt' ll(lll - j)J'Ul'<'~sitt!.! 
\\cl~ 1.()1~.(}()().()lll). J1 1 )~);,;, tl1nt <?S-
t 111 l, l t t' < l t <) 1 , t 1 <) I' t l l l 1' e c1 < • I 1 P < 1 h n ~ 
!!. , • c),, 11 t < > t 11 ( \ , t " g· ~· e r i 11 g· r i !..! 1 1 r (' , , r 
1.7~(),(}(H).()()(). It i" n11111c>ritH11,1<'l\1 
• 
"t,1tecl t l1at :{(11 i111c~ 111<>l'P l>cll)i<'" H l'<' 
11 <.' 1 11 !.!. 1 > () l' 11 i 11 } 1 (' cl t } 1 <' 11 l H l l < l !-; t } 1 H l l 
' 111<'111l1f'r~ ctc lcl <"1 <l ,1 1111 11nll, t<> nll 
• 
l )l'Hllel1e" <>r ( 1}1ristc11cl<)lll. 
Xo,, l1c1 l'<' i. ,t11 i11tpr0"ii11p: rP-
lcttecl ~tt1cl,·: I Io,,,. 111a11, .. of t}1c' 
• • 
c·11rrP11t l).. ,.-(1,0()(),000 111·c)fes~iug 
(' l1ristic111s are r<.1all)" 1)<>1·11 ngai11 
l , l 1 r is t i a 11 . ? 4 \ c e o r c 1 i 11 g to <) 11 c r r -
11ort or tl1c r0er11t te~t i11g of ( 'l1ri"'-
tic111 i11 tl1e l{e11)"R J)1·0,Ti11ee .. \fri-
e,1, 0111, .. 8()0 of tl10 · '2:2.l)()Q ac1-
• 
l1.cr e11t. · of tl1e 11111·<'11 ,,·err 
l,110,,·11 to l1a, .. c ref11srcl to talte t11r 
~f,111 Jla11 oatl1 · tl1i.· ,,To11lcl 111ea11 
le,.. tl1a11 -l- 7o tl1,1t . toocl t1·t1e. IIo,,,._ 
c>, .. e1\ 1111clol1btedl , .. 111a11,,. of t l10-.;r 
• • 
,,,.ho th1·011irl1 f ea1~ ) .. ie lc1ec1 to t l1P 
111·e:. t11--e of tl1e e11em)· ,,·ere r·ea 1 
il1ilclre11 of (}ocl. Let 11.: triJ)le tlll' 
I(e11~"'a cl\"er,1ge a11cl . aJ" 1270 of ,111 
t~·1)e. of (,. 111--i. tia 11s a1·e 1101·11 aga i11 
tl1at ,,ot1lcl 2.i,e lll ,1l>o11t 0().000.0()f) 
l)or11 ag:ai11 prople i11 the ,Yorl (1. 
No111e ,,ill sa~· 12 % i. too lo,Y, 
othe1". tl1at it i. too l1igl1. 110 011e 
l<:110,,. , bl1t at tl1at the1·e a1'e ct t 
lea:t 2. -:1:ll) 1nillio11 t111: a ,·eel tocla , '.r 
• 
,1 fter 111ore tha11 191 ·) ee11 t111·ie · of 
iiJ 
'hri:tia11 ,,,.it11e .. 
l... ~ f. PC l :> 1 TL TI()~ 
220 :\IILLIC X 
BY 1!)7:' 
YO ll 11 (>' ....., 
... \ 111 e 1·i ca i 
.:; t i 11 11 a,. -
. 111 o· 0 '1"0"\,· -O e, 
i11g 1)ai11: ! rrhe £a111ol1 · Ki 1)l 111ge1· 
1·e1)01·t for 103-! ·11111111ecl it. 1111 lil{e 
t 11 i. · : · · Tl1e c:01111 tr)· js ~2:rowi11g 
i11 111a11~· ,,·::1J". . 111 1)eo11lr. T 11 1·e-
. 011rce . I11 i11ge1111it,r. 1 11 ta11ll-
• • 
arc1 of 1 i ,·i11g . 111 e11er·g·~· ,,~ l1ie ]1 
1ual{e~ fc>1· 11rog1·e s. I t i.- a113·tl1i11!.!· 
l)11t . tati ·. l)eo1)le ,,·itl1 ,·i io11 ~C'e 
fr1·eat ex1)a11 io11 al1ea 1. tl1e )·ea1· · 
a 11 ea< 1. Tc> ex 11e<·t it a11 cl to 11la11 
011 it ..... tl1at i · 1·ea]i.-tie. ·' It 
i e ·ti111atecl that tl1e J)Ol)11lati<)11 
\Yill rracl1 :220 111illio11 11, .. 107 :- . 
• 
Tl1e l".~. l)i1·tl1 rate ,,·a. 11igl1 r i1! 
103-! t l1a11 e\"e1· l)ef ore. -1:.1 111illioJ1 
lJa l1ie · : 011 a11 a, ... e1·ag-e 25 011t of 
e, .. e1-., ... 1()0() ... \111erie,1 ,,·0111e11 l" ea111e 
• 
1not her. la t ) ... ea1--. ...\J l 111·ecl ietio11s 
are that thi\ l1ig·l1 1·ate ,Yill ro11ti11-
11e. ~or a1·e tl1e bal1ie c·o111i11g 0111,~ 
• 
t(J tl1e ho111e~ of tl1e 11001-.. all i11-
·0111e 1 ,Te 1. are a bo11t tl1e . a111r. 
Tl1e eo1111tr,.,. ,,,0111 11 l1a,te l1acl t11e 
' 111<J. t ba lJiP"; eit, ... 111otl1er-., t l1P f ("l\\T-
.. 
P t. l>tlt tl1i i ·l1a11~i11g a11cl tl1" 





risitlt!, f,lHl<'I' r11ll<>ll:,! t'i1,)r \\'(lllll'll 
tllrlll rllll(>ll~ \\' (lJllPll ill l'ltl'il) :tl'Pil . 
'l'l1is l1,1l >, l><><llll is llC)\\ i11 its l GtJ, 
• 
, , ( \" l' . 
• 
.\f c>l'P hal>iPS sl1<>t1lcl 111c·,111 111,,1·) 
Hll<l 111!.!!.!<'l" (•1',t(lle1 )'C>lls· lllC)l'P c·hil-
' 
< l re 11 s I ~ i I > I <' !.! r <J, 11 l ; 111 c > r P 8 1111 t l a~· 
S<·l1c>c>ls: 111r>r<' c·l111rc· l1 Ps. .1\s <>f 
11()\\l ()Ill\· ,l11<>llf (>llf' <>ttt <)f 1\VP111\" 
• • 
r O l l J. c. I l i I ( l r 1 11 ( ) 11 H 11 H \ { ' 1' ,l ~· c r (' . 
. ( , (' l \ \ rl l l , . ' • 1' (> 1 i!,!' i () t 1 s , . t }' cl i 11 i 11 (,. 
• ' . M • 
ht)\\ 1r,1!.!il'all~ fp,r 11<1 <11' tl1P <lcJs-
])C'l . 1ur,·. <tl,,·a,·~ "o c11>11r,tli110 t,, 
• . e 
b<>)·~ cl11cl ~irl: ? . 
};pt 111c> 1·e11rc1t tl1<> c·lr>'"i11g ,,·orcl~ 
<>f tl1r :-11Jo,·p l(i1)li11!!Pl' ~11111111c1tio11: 
· · I >eo 11 le ,Yi t }1 ,. i~io11 ~re grra t ex-
J)c111 ·io11 al1Pcl<l- to P'\ J)ec·t it <111cl to 
})lc-111 011 it- tl1at i~ reali~ti<' '~1 rP-
]>" if a11~ .. co1111),111~ .. of l)eople l1011lcl 
be · · JJr1011lr ,,·itl1 ,·i io11'' l1 r~11l"1r 
I~a 11ti"'t~ for111 t11at groll}). \\,. e 
l1oc1"t tl1at ,,·r arr the 11ec>11l<l ,,·ho 
111()',t 11earlJT c1l)})l'OXi111atfl ~e'\"\· rre. -
ta111e11t ((l11·i."tia11 '. of ,,-ho111 it i 
,,~ritte11. ··The,.. tl1at ,,·ere rat-
• 
t r 1·ecl a 1 roa cl ,,·e11t e,·er,,,.,,. }1pre 
• 
11rcael1i112, tl1e ,,,orcl' ·- · ' a11cl "c> 
,,-01·r tl1e cl111rrl1e"\ r"tal1li~l1ell i11 
tl1e faitl1 , a11ll i11crcc1. ·ecl i11 11u,,1brr 
<1c1il~"'. · · f;et 11 g·o a11cl c1o lil(e,,i P 
i11 tl1i'i ti111r of 1·apicll,,. i11 ·rea. i11 ~2. 
J1011111 <l tic)ll. 
l\ l ()RE F ~\.~I 11..JI E. 
~ I () R I~ I I ( ;\IE~ i 
~I()RE ( 1 lll"fR( 'II~:~· 
'Tl1c--> 11a-
tio11 . 1Joon1-
i11g h O ll. -
i 11 g i11cl11."-
t r~.. ,,·ill J)rocl 11<:e a l)111·oxi111a tel~· 
1.:3(H).t)00 11e,,.. l10111e~ i11 1055-
e11011g 11 cl ,,·e lli11g. to c1·ea te a -:l-9tl1 
~tcltP the ·ize of :\Ia . ael111. ett .. ··- · 
\\T illia111 I{er,,·i11. IXS co1·re 1)on-
<lP11 t. I.Ja.~t >·ear ,,·,1 . a g1·eat l10111e-
l111ilcli11g· ~·ear l)ttt tl1i ,,·ill 11rJ)a ._ 
it. Tl1c t~·r>ie,11 l!):-5 l10111e ,,·ill l1P 
lei rg er. (·011 t c1i11 t l1e 1110 ... t 111ocle1·11 
11011se l1olll ec { lli 1)111e11 t. a11cl ,, .. i 11 reJ)-
rP ·r11t tl1e lcl",t ,, .. 01·c1 i11 l1l1ilcli11g· 
teel111ic111e a11c.l 111etl1ocl. It i.;; the 
111o~t 011ti111i tie £01·eea t e,·e1· 
111acle lY\"' tl1e eo111u1erce a11cl 
• 
lal 01· cle11art111l1 11t ·. ""01neti111e 11ext 
11111111er tl1e tP11 111illio11tl1 11e,,· 
l10111e ~i11ee ,, ... orlcl ,, ... , r I I ,,·ill l)e 
e1·ertecl. It i ~ . ,1i cl t l1a t thi~ cle-
111~111 cl for cl,,·elli11g. 1·e. t lc11·gel\· 
• 
111)011 11e,,· 111::1rria ~P . ,,-l1i 11 111ea11'> 
tl1at 111a11,· of tl1e l1ol1. es ,,·ill be 
• 
Otl'll J) iecl 1 >~.. 11e,y· fa111il ie . 
S11h11rlJ ,11·e u·1·0,,·i11~· tl1ree ti111e 
els fa" t a" t 11 c clo,,-11 to,,1 11 area a11cl 
lllrlll). 1)eo1lle fro111 f,lr111 ' c111rl iso-
1,t tPcl , , i]}ao·p cll'P ll10\1 i110· i11tC> ;:-- t:' 
t l1 p"p 11e,, ('Plltrr, <)f 1><)1>11lc1ti<>ll. 
Tl1e "l1l>11rl),111itf are ,,1icl tt) l1e 
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bett 1· Cll .. to111er, 011 ,111 a,·Qrao'r 
tl1a11 cit)'" :l,,,ellcr." cl~ tl10)'" rc11~l( 
,\"O l111g·e r i11 age l1,1,1r 1Jett er ecll1-
eatio11 a11cl hip:l1er i11eo111(\ '. ...\ . til)-
. ta11tial J)1~01)ortio11 a1·c s lf-0111-
plo),.e 1, O\\r11 tl1ei1" Q\'\1 11 bt1:i11e. , C, 
a11cl a re lJtl~"i110· tl1ei1· 110111(\ ·. 
1,:30() 000 11e,,~ ho111e. ' 1110. ·t l3r i 11 
. 11lJt11·ba11 area ! Iro,·v 1na11y 1101nr. 
tc) s11J) J)<)rt 011p c·l111r<·l1? 2,;i()() ! ~<)1 
11101'(' (}1n11 tJ1c11. rl,}1e11 1h P8P 11 ('\\ 
l10111rs to be l)t1il1 i11 lf):5:5 ~'1c>11 Jcl 
Jia,,p ,lt IPc1st 520 11c,v t 1 ltl1rc·h rH. 'l'lte 
,i,rcr<tU:c .r\ 111e1rjc·a11 f',1111il,t J1cts fo11r 
i11 tl1e f}t111i l) ,.~ 2 ;i()() {:,l111ilies of-
fo11t·, tl1at s ,1 J)otr 11tic-1l c-011stit11e111-
e),. f o 1 • e cl<' h C' 11 t l re 11 of 1 <) () () 0 ! I 1 Pt 
lL.' arii-;c' ,l11cl lJtLilcl ! 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
.A. cco1·di11g to their· ,vee]{ly b11lle-
ti11 the Im111a11t1el I3apti. t l11Lrch 
1
oll1n1b11 f eatl1red Fel)rt1a1·y ,1~ 
P1·ayer ir 0J1 tl1. '' At the e lo ·e of 
tl1 e 11101·11i11g er,1ice 011 tl1e fir t 
..._ -.1111cla~r of tl1e mo11 tl1 ' Five 1'1 i11-
11 te Pr·aJ .. er vV ar1'ior card, ,re1·c 
a,Tailable 011 ,,1l1ich the people ,,Te1·e 
a l{ecl to :ig'11 llp for fi,re 111i1111te. 
of clail)'" IJrayer. It ,,ra £i~(11rel1 
that fifty J)eople pe11 li11g· five 
mi1111te.· a clay i11 pra)1"el' ,,1011lcl 
ec111al t,,re11t31 -fot1r hou1· of {;011tin-
l10ll , i11terce. ion 
A 11e,,, 1·aclio prog·1·a1n 01·ig-
i11a ti11g· fron1 the li11to1r,rille 
I3aJ)ti. t Chl11·ch ol11111lJt1 lJe-
g·a11 011 J a11 t1ary 30th. Tl1e 
pa. to1· of tl1e ch1Lrcl1, R e,r. ·;y-
ril L. 1arcle11 ,vill clirect tl1e 1>ro-
gra1n a11cl b1·i11g the 1ne • a~res. 'rl1e 
title cl10:e11 i '' Go pel T1·ail , ' a11cl 
tl1e l1ot11· ~ 11111clay at 9 :11"'" a.in. ove1· 
\\
7('0L. 
l~aJ)ti ·t l\f icl-:\Ii ·io11s co11c111C'tefl 
a 111is. io11a1·y co11f ere11cc fo1· five 
(la~"S .J allllaI'.)r 25 tl1rot1g}1 !:30 in 
tl1 r ~., i1·. t BaJJtist 1h11r ·h, (lalio11 
()hio. 'l,he I-101·cl atte11decl tl1is ·er -
ic.)"> ,,·ith rith lJle:. ing. T e11 )"Ollllg'-
I>P<>J>lc~ c·o118rc:rated their lives to tl1<-1 
l1<>1·cl fot IJis stlrviee a11c1 011c> lacly 
r c<·<->i\"ed 1l1ri:t as hr r ._ 1,1viot1r. 
l{e,r. I~cl,,1arcl :\lol'rel] .Jr. clirrc·te1c.l 
tJ1<1 <·<J11f Pr<111c· p a11<.1 l)1·c)11gl1t tl1c 
'<)Jl ·l11cli11g· 111<1 • • ·ag·e. I{P,' . a11cl 
:\J 1·s. \\TiJ lia111 1~ 11seo aJ)J)oi11tees t<> 
Jt,1J,\1 , J>J.()\riclecl tl1e lll llSi<·,11 J>l'O-
gralJl <L11cl 1>rcse11te1cl tJ1 1 fiPlcl ,\1 itl1 
111 is~,1~e1s ci11,l llic·t11r ->s. l{ r,,. 1)a1c 
l };.1\1 is <JJl fttr]<Jllg·}1 f'rc,111 \J,Ll{~t 
~11,,,,,c~cl l,Pa11tif11l J)i<·t11rc:1s c>f }1is 
fie ltl c111c1 1·cjlc1te1cl i11ir1·p, ti11~ f'ac;t 
<'<,1Jt<.i 1·11i11g tl1is ll<>ttl <> fic·Jcl. f\ Ir .. 
11 H11ic> l~ro111\\'P}l 1nj11is1 c ri11g· H 
lJl<)llg 1Jlp ,J P\VS <>f' ( 1cJ ltlllll>llS al~<) 
J>1·e. ·<'111 Pc l 1}1i~ <JJ>a11 ficlcl i11 <>111· 
()\\'Jl :-i1cltc:a. 1\ \ 1 ->1'\1 f'j11P c,rrc l'i110· 
. ~ 
,,ra . l' (·(~j\r(.ic] f'op 1 ltCJ:-iP \Vil<> ltlill-
j. ·1 P j'(.lll. 
'f' l 1< \ ' 0 l l l lg - \\ () 11 l cl 11 'S (: l l j l cl 
HJ,t,JiSCJJ·r.1,l a J1t,tl:,,Plt<Jltl :-,J1t,,,,p1· fc,r 
1 h P l~ I l 8< • <} :.; < > 11 ,.J ; t J 1 l 1 ii r .)r ; ~ 1 :-; l H 11 < l 
lllU1})7 11. PJ'ttl giJ'ts \\' .l}' • gi\1(} 11 ft> 
thPttl. 
"\\ e ha,re ,1]so (llljo3r0cl tl1e rt1i11 is-
t r~r i11 r Clcr11t ,,rcrlcs of R r,r. a11cl 
:\ l rs. \\rH)r11 e T~arl)r r fro111 l,razil 
cl 11d l\I j :s R l 1th l'j lot \\1 l1 0 J >] H 11, to 
1·ett1r11 to r\f1·iea .. 
() l R (JO\TER J>J( 1T l TR I~ 
Tl1e fi1·st of F el)1'tt,1ry B.,I~II I 
OJ)Cllecl a lle\\7 ,vo1·]{ l) C1c11' ( 1}1e.-t0r, 
I e1111 . )rl\ra11ia a11cl Olll" C'O'\' Cr })iC-
tlll"e , ho,,rs tl1e bl1ilcli11g· tl1,lt is he-
i11g· 1·e111ocle le<l to ser,.re ::1s c1 ch a 1)e 1. 
'I'he ct1·ca l1a. c1bo11t 4 (}()() }10111es 
a11cl 0111)'" t,,To e 1111 r e hes cl Ro111c111 
1
at 110 lie a 11cl a11 E }) iHt<)I)al ic111. 
N"earb)' I3a1)ii. t el1l1reh f. 11,1,re as-
• ·i,·tecl i11 ~·ee11ri11g· tl1 '-' site cl11cl i11 
g·etti11 ~· tl1e 111j .1s j 011a1·ics 1 OC',t tccl 
' tl1e)¥ ha, ,Te 1·a isecl 1 tearl., !f;~J ()0(). 0() 
to,,rar cl tl1e 11rojcct. Tl1r g·1·0111) 
sta11 li11g· i11 f1·011t of tl1e l)11ilcli11g·, 
left to rig·l1 t a1·e : G l e 1111 "\\rhitc 
D. 0. 011e of tl1e l)eo 1 > le f o r111i11 !.?.' 
tl1e 11e,,r ,J111rch ; Re,r. J aclc TJ11rl-
la111 J)astor of tl1e l\larttls IT 001~ 
13a1)ti.-t ( 1l1t1rel1, J...1i11,,roocl 1>e1111;:1.: 
Re,T. tl. "\\ri11fi lcl Bro11sc)11 11nstor 
of tl1e No1·th ( 1J1c ·te1· 13,11 ti~t 
l1l1 rcl1 C1hestcr · Ci r11er,1l I) ircc-tor 
R ee. e of FJ3IIi\f; R e\7 • Ecl,,·arcl 
N J)c>11c r r 11a. to1~ of t l1c 13 ,1 })t i:t 
C1l1t1rcl1 at Booth\\'Jr11 I) e 1111 a. · D o11 
clllCl (~cll'Ol (illHl' llCl'C, lllissiOllcll'i<'S 
,,,itl1 I11 I311l\I ,,·l10 11,1,ye cl1 ,11·o·p of 
......., 
tl1r ,,·orl(, a11cl .:\lr8. (1 01·gc l(crr~z i, 
,vi re1 ()f t !1c1 111,1)} f1·0111 ,,r]101n 1 lip 
j)l'O l> <' l'f}" \VHS 1111re11clSr t1. rJ')1e 
< : 11 a rue re~ cl 1 · P f r C> 11 1 111 r I ~ t11 · r a l ~ a J ) -
tist ( 1h1tr<' l1, J1e1 rrc1 , ()J1io ,111cl cll'P 
1a1·p:('l.'' 'i tI(>l)t>rtecl l>)' ()l1io C'l111rel1-
e1s. J)c)11 g r,lc111at rc l frcJ111 ( 1ccl,11·, ill<' 
last ,J tl11c. 
,Jc>li11 \\,. 1slP\" \\J'<>tt .. i11 l1i :-; <lia1·,1 
• • 
,\ PHl''> ag·c>: • I \\ t' tl1 t<> c·l11 trc·h tl1i~ 
lll {) l')li11 g·, Hll(l J h<'cll'Cl H \{'}',\ J)()()l ' 
:-; e1 1 • 111 <) 11 . I ~ t t 1 I , v <' 1 1 t n g·, 1 1 11 t l 1 i :-i 
c11'1<'1'11<><>11. l)rnis<' <l<><l, I 1(11<>\V 
Bl,\' cltt1,\7 if' 1 ht' J>l'l'clt' ll t'l' <l<><'~lt 'f 
1, 11 ()\\ h IS.,, ~() lllH t 1 Pl' It()\\ O' }'(•tt1 I,, 
.... . 
t l 1 (' J ) cl st ( ) I' n l a .)' H ( \ \ l ll f ( ) r ii I I i II s • l ' -
lll<>ll l)t'C'l>cll'H1i<>ll itll<l tl •li\rl't',\', 1}lf' 
( l 1 L t ·'' ( H I l ( l i t H Ii () 11 l ( l I){' t It ' . ( l ( ·-
Ii g I 1 f' ) ,,r tit,· l!,,lic·V('}' is ic> Ill' 
f'<)lltlcl ell S('l'\1 ic·<'. J J ,•f)l'l'\\':,i ] l) :~fi. 
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l •, P,, 1, ( ~ t> 1 ) 1 \' r l' H I i 1:,' t 11,, i 11111 l t' 11-
, 1 · ,· ,.lf t11l\ :tl'<\ ' l l'"1lt''' 11 a~ 11 in,,·ntlln 
• I 1 l l l \ i. 'I' t \ (' ' . t l l' l:' \ 11 l :l \ y :l .. (' t l 1 ( l 1 t l 11.:.' 
• 
t •l)l)t'l' 1}1..'llll\S\llH (. r ~I it-l1iu·a11 a l l\l (' 
1, 1..' t111:1l to t,,·,)-tl1i1·tl, c.)f tllt' arP,l 
, f f l 11..\ 1.J () \ \. 1..' r l } \ l l i 11, 11 1 cl . 1 t i ~ H l )-
l' 1 t \ \. l l l l H l t' 1.' tlll'Pt' }11\l\Cll't'Cl fift\ 
11111,, .... i11 l1..\11~tl1. _\ ,ltl to tl1i, tilt' 
, <1,t nrPn-... cf ~<)rtl1Pr11 \\"1"'e()ll-
.... 111 clllCl \ t)ll Hl'l' llltltl,\ tc.) l'C'<lli 't' 
• 
tl1c.) tre111p11,lc.)lts tc·rritt)l'\ ,Yl1 irl1 tltt' 
• 
llit1,,· i1tllcl I .. c111 cl l 11,lt'J>l'lt<lP11t l ell) 
t1"t \I i~"i,111"' ,ll't' f'lt<lt',l\ ori11~ tl) 
rt..1 n,·l1 ,,itl1 tl1e (;<l,l1t'l ()f ()llr I t)rcl 
.. r,,~11 .... (.'}1ri .... t I, al 01'. ~Ii,·l1i !Hll , 
tl1P ~t<1tio11 fnrtllt'"'t tc1 tl1P PH~1 i · 
,.('l' f()lll' l1t111 lrl'Cl fift,· 111ilr" fr c)111 
• 
l illl~·~111itl1 . \\Ti. L·o11si11. i11 t11e \\'P"'it . 
.... \.'-) 111,111~· }1POl)le ,ire llllcl\\'are of 
tl1 lrtrge area to lJe reuel1ecl ,Yitl1 
t lie -ros11P l, ~o 111c111).. ,1 r 11ot ae-
< 1l1ai11tecl ,,·itl1 t11 11 eel for 111i -
~io11a1·~- liO .. })el 1>rr,1 ·11i11g· i11 tl1e L) 
reo·io11~ of tl1(~ Xortl1la11cl ,,·l1i ·11 arr 
"'o 11ea1· at 110111('. ·' \\Tl1ere tJ1r re i 
110 ,·i~io11. tl1e 1)eo1)1P J)01·i. l1. '· It 
i. ,,Titl1 jo)·. ho,,·e,· 1·. that ,,,.e tell 
,·oll tl1at 111a11, .. clo ha,·e tl1e , Ti io11 
Chippewa Indian grave near Water meet, Michigan 
• • 
of tl10 11eecl. Tl1P, .. 11a·re le,t1·11ecl ot 
.. 
tl1e 111a11,... ·c)1111111111itie . . 1·11ral a11<1 
• 
eit~... ,,·i tl1ol1 t f1111cl,1111e11 t al ( j o J"e l 
,,·01"'lt . a11cl tl1e,· ,11·r (1oi110· clll i11 
• C' 
t11ei1· })O\\·e1· to get tl1e ( {o. l l P 1 fort 11. 
Dl1e to their p1·a~·erf11l i11trre ·t 
a11cl . 111)1)01·t . tl1 <)11t1·eael1 of tl1e 
II ia ,,·a tha La 11cl I 11clepe11 cleu t Bc11)-
ti t :\I. io11 • ha bee11 g1~eatl, .. ex-
.. 
te11decl o that to la ·y· tl1e1·e ,11·e 
• 
twent}· - ""ix a PJ)1·0,,.ecl 111i. . io11a 1·JT 
fa111ilie · al1·eac1)~ 011 tl1e fielcl gi,T-
i 11 ~ fort 11 t l1r "\ ,.,. 01·t1 of Life i11 at 
le,1 ·t t 11 i rt, .. -fi ,·e c1j ff ere11 t eo1111111111-
• itie/. Tl1ere are 110,,· fi,·e f,1111 -
i lie. lo(· ,l t 0cl i11 "'\\Ti. ·co11:i11 aucl 
t ,,· e11t)"-011e are i11 :\I iehiga11. T-n"o 
otl1e1· eo111)lr · ,1re c1l1·ec1cl) aJ)l)l'O\"ec1 
cl 11 cl a re ,,·ai ti11g· f <)l' a ·111·a11ee of 
s11111101·t l1efc>re eo111i11g' to tl1 e fie lt l. 
It is oftr11 cliffil'11lt for 1)eo1)le 
l)lr .. :ecl ,,~i tJ1 :01111cl ( i o:J)e 1 l)reac11-
i11g to rec1lize that tl1e1"'e are 1na11~~ 
J)lctce: l1r1·e i11 t11e l T11itec1 ~tate~ 
,, .. he1~e t l1ere a1·e 110 01111c1, 111ncla-
111e11tal (}o~ J)e l tr~ti111011ie. . The1 .. e 
a1·e 111a11)' . 11el1 J)lac:e: i11 ;\01·the1 .. 11 
"\\T isco11 111 a 11cl :\Ii · l1ig·a11 "\'\ .. l1e1·e 
Congregation of the Lad:)T mith Bapti t Church 
This work \Vas established by Llo)'"d and Veda Welton, Mi 
under Hiavvatha Land Independent Baptist Mi ion. 
• • 1onar1es 
/ 
l)O~\''. ' a11cl gi1~1. , 111r11 a11cl ,,,.0111e11 
,·011ltl 11ot go to ,1 Bible-\)e1ir,,.i11g, 
13 i \}1 r-tra e l1i11g e l1111·<: 11 or ~1111cla~ .. 
~ ic11ool if t.l1e, .. clesirecl to clo ~o. 
' ()11r 1>ri111a1·) .. 1·ea. 011 for ~ear ·l1i11~· 
011t :11eJ1 l)l,1C'e, a11cl l1a,·i11g· a 1111:-
bio11a1·5r ·0111)lr :tatio11ecl tl1ere j, 
tl1c1t ,ve 111ight tl111. · be al)le t<) 
l'Pcle}1 t l1e 111a11}r . Olll. · t}1ere f ()l' 
• 
,,. ]10111 C1l1ri t cliecl, a11 cl t l1at ,,·e 
111 ig 11 t \\"ill tl1e111 t O ( 1l11·i t. () h' tl1a t 
(il>cl 111ig}1t o·i,"e 11. a elearer ,·i. io11 
of tl1c ,,.,1l11e of the so11l. of 111e11 
a11cl of tl1eir lo. t a11cl l1opele: co11-
tli tio11 <11,art £1~0111 t11e g1·ace of l l ocl 
i11 C"'hri. t ~J e:l1. . "\'\Te re,1cl i11 Ro-
111a11s 10 :13-1~, 'F 01· ,,·ho. oe,·er 
c...l1all eall 111)011 tl1e .... a111e of tl1e 
l.JC)l'{l ~11all br ·,l,·ell. Ilo,,· the11 
s l1c1ll tl1r, .. c·all 011 IIi111 i11 ,,-l1on1 
• 
tl1P,- l1a,"e 11ot l1elie,1 ecl ! a11tl 110,,· 
• 
~11,tll tl1e,· lJPlie,·e i11 IIi111 of ,,·110111 
• 
tl1p,· l1a,·e 11ot hea1·cl ? c111cl l10,,· l1c1ll 
• 
tl1<"'). l1ea1· ,,·itl1ol1t ,1 11rcaeher 1 ,111<1 
110,\· sl1all t l1e~· 1)reacl1 r ~~<·<"!•t tl1e)· 
l1e se11t ! · Tl1i~ i~ a tr11e 11irt111 e 
l1err i11 tl1e ~01·thlct11cl cl"> it j i!1 
e,,.e r)· J1H 1·t of the ,,·or lcl. 
11.0111a11 • cl t 110 lie \C>11 l"' a re 
tot111tecl J)reC'iOll. r.11011gl1 i11 c1tl1e1· 
la11 cl') to ~e11(l 111i-.;~io11a1·ie to tl1e111 
tc> r11clea,·ol1r to 1·rat 11 tl1c:•111 ,,·it 11 
tl1e tr11tl1 l>f (}t,tl ·~ \\"orcl. "'\\T t1 ferl 
\Ye l1011lcl 111al{e ,111 e L[llc1ll~· ()'1·eat 
~f f 01·t to rral' 11 t l1P l 1 at holit. l1e1·e 
i11 Ilia,,·,ttl1,1 I . ,111c1. Tl1e R o111a11 
( ' l111rel1 11,l 1 ec:)11 11reclo111i11a11t fl>r 
()\"Pl' t}ll' llllllClrPcl \ T clr' clll(l 0111' 
.. 
1) ()I) 11 l ,1 t i <.) 11 is ..., t i 11 1 cl r g el,.. Ro 111 cl l l 
• (tat l1olit·. 
,,.,.e 11,1,· ,l la1·2e l)OJ)l1l,1tio11 of 
I11clia11"' of tl1 1l1i1)1)e,,·c1. jf e110111i-
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11 ce, a11cl I) oto,,·a to111i t 1·i l)PH. .A re 
1101 tl1 .·e .[\ 111er·ica11 I11cl ia11.1 cl~ l re-
ei<>tl . to (locl a. tl10. 0 J 11 clia11s 
i11 ot lier la 11cl ? \,,. et ~ o 1 i ttle has 
l'er11 clo11e1 th1·011~rh the )"ear l to 
\\'ill t]Ielll. \'f\Te hcl.\1 e 1'0b}){:l(1 t}JC111 
of t J1eir la11cl · a11cl of all th,1 t tl1 ey 
J1 old lcar. ,\ e ha,?e lJ1·ol{e11 t1·ea1y 
afte1· t1·eat·,,r ,,1itl1 tl1e111. \Ve l1c1,,e 
._ 
111~ cle tl1e111 a 11atio11 of c1r1111l,arc1s. 
T • it 11ot ti111e t11at \\"e l1a,,e a r eal 
e )11eer11 for t l1ei1-- . 0111. a11d tl1,1t ,,,e 
111al{e tro11g effort to ,,·i11 t l1e111 
to J es11 · 1h1·i t '? 
For th 1no ·t pa1·t 110,vever ot11· 
J)cople of Il ia,vatha I.1a11d al'e ,vhite 
foll{ ' of 1na11Jr cliffere11t 11atio11al-
itie . The}' are a ha1·dy J)GOJ)l e 
,,Tho ra111e to worlr in Ol11· fore ts or 
i11 ot1r cop1)e1-- a11d iro11 111i11e . . 
\\Tl1e11 ,y·o11 to hri t tl1ey 111al{e fi11e 
\Yo1--]cer · i11 tl1e cl1l1rcl1. It i ou1· 
11ra} .. e1· that we n1ay be able to 
r eacl1 out i11to 111a11y co111111l111itie.1 
ancl ,,1i11 the e people t.o l1ri. t 
a11d e. ta bli 11 the1n i11 to t1·t1e 1 e,,1 
Te. tan1e11t Bapti t 1hu1--che ·. 1-
reacl,;r a 11un1ber of . 11ch ch1t1· ·he. 
• 
J1a,Te bee11 org•a11ized a11cl 111a11sr 
111ore are i11 pro. pect. The e cl1t11·ch-
e. ,,~ill fulfill tl1eir r e po11~ il)ilitit\: 
i11 he 1 pi11g· to e11d Ollt 111i. 'sio11-
a riP. to other la11cl. . F1·om the1n 
,,~iJl al ,o con1e wo1·ker· to labor .. i11 
t}1e Lor cl '. harve t fielcl . 1\.lreaa,, 
• 111a11Jr of 0111' you11g folk a1 .. e l)l'e-
IJari11g i11 1h1 .. i tia11 l1ools for 
il1e ser,rice of the Lorcl. Al. o fro111 
the111 ,vill eon1e adclitio11al fi11a11-
cia l he]p in getti11g forth the (lo -
J) ] to the 11ttermo:t par--t of thP 
earth . 
All of these l)eople of the 1101·tl1 
a r-r Ollr 11eigh lJor. · a11cl f e 110,,1 
.1\ 111 '.) r ie a11s. Their 011. ]1 a , ,e f 011g·l1 t 
alo11g ,,rith 0111·8 for ou1· lilJerty. 
• •11rrl\" ,v·p sl1011ld do all i11 0111· 
< 
J)O\\'Pr tc> g· 11 t}1 r Go 'J)el to the111 . 
S11J>J)<J~i11g 1he sit11atio11 ,,1 ,1~ rr-
\'t1r~c.1cJ a11cl \\1(\ \\r(l J'("-1 livi 11 ~· i11 t l1) 
.. 
1
ortl1la11cl t \\r<>Ltl cl ,vc.) 11<)t ,v,111t 
S<>111e<,11P to <·c1 rc1 for 011r '-)Oltl:,..;? 
\\'011J cl ,,,e 11 c>t ,,,c111t f1111cla 111<111ta l 
<·littt<'h<1 s to \\ J1i e J1 \\'P c·ot1lcl g<> a11<l 
,vl1u1·u \\' <' a11cl <J111· eJ1i lclrP11 111igl1t 
I P t<1 t1ght tl1 1 \\rcJ r<l of c:c><l ? Arc 
\\'(• l'P,il]vr <f<>ilt<> <>ll l' J,cst 1<) SPP t}J,11 
. ~ 
tllP)' l1cl\'<' 111 <1 c; <>S J> <> l ? 'J'oc, Jc,11~· 
t11P\' l1a VP l)e1e 11 ()\'(lJ']()()l{P(l ,lll (l 11 rg-
• 
IP<·1c•tl. 'l'J1c1 1\1 ><>st ]p l'H11] :-;,tic l i11 
I ( 1c,r . Jfi ::14 ·· Avv,tl{P 1<> riµ:l1t •c,1 1:-;-
llP~s, clll(( s i11 IIC>1; rc,t SC)lll(l }1,1,r I tl()t 
1 he• Jc11<J\Vlrclg·p c,f' ( 1<><1; I ~1>c·ak· 1 Ji is 
t (.) \1 () l I l' • J 1 cl J l J p. ' ' 
• 
] .,(.1 ll<J1 C]P('<'iVP<} ( ;()<} j:-; Jl(>f 
' )1)fJtlc,),l• f,,1· ,vhat:..;(J( 1, 1 <1r ,1 JIIHll SC>\V-) 
P111. tl1ai s J1all lit• als,, t't HJ). <1H -
] at i H Jl S (i : 7. 
CHURCH BUILDINGS CO 'l"l'EE 
'f'}1r ( 1l1t1rel1 T~t1il(lj11gs ( 10 111111 11 -
t rp of t]1p J~,Pll()\\r: J1iJ) of l~ c1J)11sis 
for II 0111r 11ss i<>11 s l1as l'(lc•c-i,1e(l ,l 
'\rrr)' fil1P 1'PC'P (Jtio11 Hlll() Jl g' i1 1cl<1 J)rtJ-
clc>11t liHJ)tistH ,1c· r<JS8 t}1p <'<>l1111r.\'. 
1-1Ptt<11·s PX})tes8i11g· i11terest ltcl\'r 
l1rr11 I'CC' (1 i\rpcl fl'Olll ~llC'll ,'{}llt]l (' l'Jl 
stc1t rs ,ls J{p11t11el<)', Nortl1 ( 1c1 r o]j11,t 
a 11 < l A 1 ,1 l) c1111 fl , a 11 1 t 11 r , v rs t er 11 
states of l\f 011t,111(1 c111cl \\T,1sl1i11iri<J11 
bcsiclc n1i lc11 P ,vest c111 l ra. trr11 
011c1.·. rJ'l1 r gr11 c:1·c1l to11r 1·r ·vral<:; tl1l) 
fa<'t t]1ai tl1is ag·c11C')' is g~c>i11g· t n 
111ret a vrr)'" l'()a l c111cl 11rg·ci 11 t 11rccl. 
I11,,.rsto1·. arc : l10,vi11g: a11 i11tP1·r ·t 
as ,,tell H.' il1osr el111r ·J1es <lr8iri11 ~· 
lOc:l l l S . 
rrhi. · •0111111i ttce ha l)rrn . ·et 11 J) 
b,r F l3I I:\I t o as. i:t C'l111rel1c.· 11eec1-• 
i i} '~' to Cl'(l('t 11 \\T btli] cli1 Jg'8 01' to 
exte11Hj,rely r11larg·e tl1r J>re. t111t Oll P . 
J->refer e11c ,,;rill lJc g·i,re11 to C'l1ure]1-
e. less t l1a11 '·e,re11 year. o] cl 111 or -
• 
clrr to aid . t1cl1 a. e111l)lic:. i11 c1e-
'\"e lopi11g· a11 a 1ec111ate te, t i111011y i11 
thei1" co1n111l111itie,'- I1oa11, · ,,rill lie 
111acle a. f1111cl , a1·e a\1 ,1 ilc1l1]e 011 
fir .. t 111ortg·ag·e · after care f11l i 11-
\'e ·tig·atio11 i11to, 11 ot 0 111}' tl1r fi-
11a 11eia1 a l1il it,, of t l1 e · l111rcl1 to 
le 
1·e1>ay, hltt, al.10, it hi.1to1•}T c·t)11,"e11-
tio11 ro1111ectio11R a11c1 111·0 lJa l >le f 11-
t11re g'l'Ov,rth. 
.1\ 11 att1·acti,re offer of 31h }Je1· 
ee11t i11te1·c. t i. l)e i11 g· 111a le to 1 1·0. ·-
pecti v·e i11 ve to1·s a11c1 a ( i e1·tif iea t (l 
of Depo ·it . ·ervi11g· both a. a11 o l'-
fiC'ial 1·eceipt a11d loa11 eo11t ract, 
,,rill be is lled to a11 i11,r . ·to1· fo1· 
rach CIJa 1·a t e lo a 11. The ( 1ert if i-
ca t e cc11~l'ie1· a tate1ne11t a to t l1c 
a1110 t111 t of i11 te1·est a 11cl the 111·0111 i ·e 
of 1·et111·11 of t}1e locl11 ,,·it l1in 11i11t,, 
• 
cl a Jr.~ afte1· ,,,ri tte11 1·e(111e ·t. l t l1c1s 




Ne\''c> l'a1 <>tl1rr 1,trgP r (l<1 11 f> 11 1i11a-
1 ic>11c1l g r r>tlJ>S cl l'P 11<)\V 118i11!1,' a Hi111-
ila 1· JJ1c111 \\,iih c>1 11 st,111<li11g' s1L<'<·r<;,·. 
' J'}1 r 1C>clll8 bPill !.!,' 8(Jllp:ht \\ri]] ll()t 
l ·<> ,1,,,1i1c1ble1 fcJJ' tl1 P JJro1nc>1i<J11 a11cl 
,t<1111i11i"tr<11i<)11 <>f tl1c ,vorl< <)f t li" 
( I() } 11 l l l j t t c c a t l) r (l 8 p ] 1 t J• I3 I I l\ r j . 
f i 11 a 11 c • i 11 g: t 1 1 i s f r o 111 i 1 s gr 11 r r ,l 1 
f11 11cl . I t j , l101 >e1rl t J1at <:oc1 })ro-
l)J e ,,,ill 1Jr i11111Pl] rcl 1,:v t}iri N1)irit 
t() 111,ll<c :,.j()ll)(l , rcit• \r : 11l>st~111tic1l 
• 
g·ifts tc> t11is VP l')r i1111)o r ic1 11 t J>h,t~r 
of l1 c>111 e 111iss io11 ,,,orl{. 
1\11y i11tc1·est 1 cl JJr1·so11 "> arr asl<e,1 
1o ,,,r it e i o ( 1l11tr<·r1 1~1tiJ,li11g's ( 1c>111-
1ni11rc) I>. (). I3ox 43G F.Jl, ... 1·j c1. Ol1io. 
. . 
l\ f ay iocl g i,;re 11s t 11 vi~io11 0£ 
111 i l J io11.1 of sot1l8 J)c1·ish i11 µ: 1·ig·ht 
l1 er0 i11 A111eriect. Xo\v i. tl1c ii111e 
tc) l>11ilcl i11 1]1e 11r,,, a r ra. of 011r 
c· itic:-; all ac-ros. t lie 11,1tio11. ,\7e 
f1e)ie, 'e tJ1c1t ot1r Bil>lc f)r r. l>.)rt e1·i,t11 
( '}l lll'<.' 11 l lP l .1 t o b () illC'l' (lclSl 11g·J)r 
<'<>11 R<' iot18 of t l1e g r rcl ter, 11101·c 110-
t r 11 t, 111or e i111111ecli ,1 te JJrog·1·e. 
,,·l1iel1 c·c1 11 a11cl ,,·ill 1'<' 111ac1e if ,,·r. 
,t~ <1 cle 110111i11atio11 g'i,"r 111or t<)-
,,.,tt·cl tl1e bl1ilcli11g· of 11e,,· e1111rel1c:. 
()tlr ill ('l'Pcl'>(l <l effort t<)C1a,· \\rill l' f>-
• 
~ltlt i11 111l1lti1J]iec1 c1i,·ic1e11 c1s t o-
111 or1·0,,· i11 tl1c sal,,at io11 of SOllls 
ctn c1 tl1e bt1ilcli11g· llJ) cJf tl1r 'ic1i11t .. 
If ,,,e clel,1, .. c1 11cl fail to l)11ilcl 
• 
C'llllrc- }1rs 11()\\r ,,·J1i}e t}l(l OJ)})Ol'tllll-
jt,y· i : 1·i1Jc the C'clllse of ( 1l1ri. t ,, .. ill 
s uffer. "\\Tc trt1st t 11,1 t cl l l of 11~ 
lllcl)r J)l'cl.''", gi\' (:> <l]l(.l ,,·orl( fo1· tl1e 
i11c· r ec1 ·e of 011r ... Tc1t io11a l el111rtl1()~ 
t l 1, t t ( i 11 r i s t 111 a .) .. 1 le @: 1 o 1 • i f i P c 1. "\ \ r i 11 
.'~<)1 1 j oi11 11s ? T o111orro,, tllcl)"' l1c 
to<J late.- 'I1 l1 l X,11 io11,1l Jl i~~io11 






Baptist Bible Seminary offers three progra111s approved 
by The B oard of R egents of the State of N ew York. 
Life Long 
ASS ET 
• Five-year Theological Course leading 
to the Th.B. degree. 
• Four-year Christian Education Course 
leading to the B.R.E. degree. 
• Three-year Bible Course leading to a 
diploma. 
All courses are tl1orot1gl1ly Biblical. If seeki11g l1ris-
tian training in a Ba1)tist School write for a cntalogue. 
Paul R. Jackson, D .D., Pres. John R. Dunkin, '.l'll.D., Dean 
I a • l "rl lE 111 I NDT~IJl~Nl li,N'l' E~AI 'fll 'l' 
M[lrch 1055 
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BAPTI TS FOR HOME MISSIONS IN omo 
)111 ls ill H \ 'I'.\ llC'l1 llliHl' \Yll,\ 
till' ''ll()lll(' s(illl\•• t>f till' l•t1ll )\\ 
... l 1 i I l f I ' : t l l t i st s ft ) r I l ,J 111 , ~ I i s s i () 1 1 s. 
ril l ()l"t2i11,ll l't:'llt)\\s)1i1) \\:ls tlll' 
fir:st f tllP 111issilll\s ,,·l1it·l1 lll''l'~l' l 
i11 )~} ;:\( lt> \ 1..' (ll'!!HlliZtlll. \ ('(llll-
11: l l l ,\ l) f' l } l 1 I" t l cl l \ 1 l ' l el) 111 i \ 1 ..!' 
fl't)lll ,1, l'ar ''l'~t .1~ t',a<la n11t l 
l'f'H<·l1111~· e'1 , tc) '\ t''' , .llt'l-. ,tat(' 
lllf:'t itl 1 fl·l 1 Ill t llt' 11'11,1 }~<l\)t i"1 
( l111rl'll elf 1:1,· ri:1. "t ,,· c) ,let\, \\l'l'l' 
• • 
'l' 11t i11 1>ra)·er. tlt"t 11,"1tl11. a11tl Ol'-
~a11 izill!!. rr11(} ll,lllll' \\ cl"- })l'()l)()q(' l 
11,· 1{,,,·. 1,:nrl l1rifri1l1. 1). () . nt 
• 
\Yllt)"l' ~llt!'!!l"'~t l()tl t }1 ' 111Pl't ltlg' }tclt.1 
llllP\l l.'ctllt'tl. ~ '\.l.'l'Hl ()f tllt' 111C11 
, , · l 1 o , , ~ (' r ,l t t l 1 <l t f i r~ t 111 c et -
i 11 2.· a r l' , ti l 1 t' o 1111 Pl'. t ("' cl , , i 111 
tl1c' 111i-..."io11. 
St l) ( 11 after t l 1 e or g c:111 i i ,1-
t 1011 F l°) II:\ l '' H" i11 '01'1)0-
l'cl tel llltllPr tl1e lc1,,·~ of ( 11io 
<l" cl 11011-J)1·of it t'O r1)<)r~1tio11. 
,,·I1c)"e 1111r1)ose \Y,.l"' ~:i,·c11 a 
tl1r ,tcl1·ti11u· of 8 l111r1,1,· 
' . 
S(·l1ool, c111c1 e"tal1li"'l1111c11t of 
t· l 111 re l 1 e" . T l 1 e "' l) Pe i 1: i <' C) f 
r ,tc1lJli-...l1i11g el1111·el1r~ i11 11r-
l1,111 ,11·ecl" ,, cl" ll<)t i111111etli-
rttel~- ,1clo11t<1cl l111t <·c1111e 011! 
of l .. 1te1· (1is ·11"'"'io11, ,111c1 a11 
i11 ·reel i11 o· ,·i it111 of t 11 e 11eec1 
i11 tl1i"' fielcl. 
'\\ ... 11 11 tl1e ,1l>o,·e 111e11-
tio11ecl 111e1·g·e1, ,,·,1 11erf 0ete<l 
,,·itl1 otl1er R e2.·11l,lr I1,111ti t 
l10111e 111i"'"io11" it ,, a~ cle-
l l) SP<1\ll't' lll()lll'\ t'<ll' ,l N11 11<lc1,1 
• • 
~ ( • l 1 () () 1 I ) 11 i 1 ( l i 11 !.!. • l : ( \ \' . ~ I 1 •• \ ~ i 11, ' t t ~ 
<' I , 1; 1 i 11 t, t l t Ii l' 1 l l l l' l) ()~ <' , > t' 1~' l i I I ~ 1 
ntt<l ~lr. l{ c(lt11<>t1c l l'X t>rcsst'll <1 cl<' -
~i t't' 1 tl Jin,<' t It<' 111 i"" l<>11 t ct l-.t' <>\ Pr 
1 llt' lll'\\ \\ ()l'l\, \\ l1it·l1 \\ ""' <l<>ll('. 
l" e, ·. a 11 t l ~ I r ~. l i 11 1 ~' i" I, , , c' 1 • f' :-; < ' -
t'll t'<' cl n~ 111 i"~i<> ll H riP~ tc> elf'\ f"l,>t> 
t},, fir•l<l. 'l'll<' e l1,1r<'l1 ,,as <>r-
g·n11i~ecl i11 l,11 P 1!14 -i ,,·itl1 1~ c·l1nr-
1P r lll c>llllJl l''°'. rlllP l>11ilcli112,· 111at 
l1c1cl l}PP11 s tart f'c l ,,·,1s c·o1111)lc>tc'cl 
a 11(l l,t1 t'l' e11l,1rgecl, llei11g ll~P l 1111 -
t il tll t-.. })l'PSP llt ll P \\9 b11il(li11 g \\'HS 
i11 tlrt>c·e"~ c)f l'rretio11 111 10:-5:3. 





,,;is i11 th e 11<'i g l1l1c,rhc><HI <>I' $7(H). -
(H) <111cl 111issic, 11s $~{()() .( )() , I> ·si(l '8 
$:2 t , ) . , H) g i v e111 1 ,> 111 c. t) 1, i 1, 1 i • , n· r 1111, 1. 
~,> 1 l1t' 1,(11'~<> 1111('1 c>I' 1i,11 1 r :\ I c11,c1 
t l 1 e1 i I' < 1 c > 11 c , r s l 1 n \1 (I e ,, <, 1 ·, • r l' " . , > 11 I c , 
• 
lH· J>t'<>tt<l cJl' 111is l'irst t l'~t i111cJtl)1 
l' cl i SC< l \ 1 \ t l 1 <' 111 j SS 1 CJ 11 . 
• 
( /111 rel, \T If >JI ber '/ 1 ·n 
I11 1~):,() 1~<1\~. : P(>l'p:<1 (11l)S() ll, 
J>H~l<>r c>f' 1al,·c1r} 11cl lJ1i~t <1l1ttrc·l1. 
{ '1r , <'lc111cl, <·<111Pcl tl1P attP111io11 c,f 
I~, I'>l l :.\ I tc> tl1e1 ra1 >icllJ· ~1·c>,vi11~ ·it~T 
<>f J>c:1r111,l. '1 l1i~ 1>a~t<)l' c-111cl sc,111P 
of l1i~ 111r11 ,,·itl1 tl1 gc11C'ral cli-
reetor of t J1e 111is. io11 cl1·0\· <J,·r r 
the a,1·e,l a11cl \,·er cl<>PJ)l~· 
illl])l'(l ·src1 ,,·ith t11e1 e,1 iclc>11t 
1Jot e 11 tia li tic. . ..i.\ r r a 11ire111 e11 t. · 
,, .. ere 111aclf ,,,itl1 Re, ... l\I1·. 
... \ 111. le1>, th e11 pre. icle11 t of 
I~a1)ti, t J1ible I 11.·titl1te , 
( 1le,·ela11tl to ba,·e a C0111-
l)c1ll,\''" of , tt1cle11t. :l1r,"r~.. ,1 
l)Ol'tio11 of tl1e cit:v·. 'rl11 
re. llltec1 i11 a 1111111be1-- of !!.'ooc1 
co11tc1ct: a11cl grrater e 11-
.:ol11·ag'e111 l11t to proet:>rcl ,, .. itl1 
t l1 e 1)1·oject. 
r\ 111eeti11g ,, .. a helcl l >)" 
R e, ... ::\I1·. Reese ,,·ith 0111e 
i11 te1·e:tecl f a111 ilie a11cl R0, ... 
c111c1 :\Ir . . . J a111e · (:oclle, ... ,, .. e1·e 
._ 
t1g·g·e ·t e l a IJO .. il1le ,,·01·1,-
er ·. ....~ 111a . 111eeti11g for 
~ i l111c1a , ... af tei--110011 .J 111 s·· 0, 
• • 
19;0, ,·va . cl1ecl11led: tl1i" 
,va ,,·ell a tte11 lfcl l , >.. pa~-
to1-. · a11c1 J)eo1)le fro111 11eig~1-
l)o1·i11g (;..c\.RI~ el1111·rl1e . . ·iclecl tt1 1·et,1i11 tl1e 11,l111r c)f Fello,,-~1111) c1f l:3a J)ti"'t ':) for 
I-Io111e )Ii""io11" ,111cl ·011ti 1111 e 
tll :l offi ·r i11 r:1,-1·ia. 
• 
Tl1ree el1111·1 ·l1e . 110,,,, ,1-
111011g tl1 1eclc1i11g 011('.)~ i11 
tl1e ,t<1t . l1a.,·e bee11 01·g,l11-
THE TRIPOD OF WORLD Mlf~IONf 
Tl1e Fir t Ba 11ti:t ( 1]1 l11· h 
of Par111a ,, .. a · 01'Q.a11izec1 0 :1 
.. 
1 e1Jten1l)er 13 19,-() ,, .. ith 1 ~ 
chart er 111e111 be1~. . :\I eeti11gs 
,, .. e1·e 1Jeg·1111 i11 a I)lll)lie 
izecl 1),- Fl3H:\I i11 !)l1io a11<l 
~ 
a11otl1e r i i11 t l1P 11roc·e...,. of 
cle,1 .)lrJ11111e11t . l{P"icl e tl1e. ) tl1e gc11-
e1·,1l clireet<)l' of tl1e 11111..,icJ11 l1cl, ,1 -
,i"tecl i11 tl1e l)egi1111i11g c)f ""'),·e1·,1l 
otl1Pr ( l1io ·11t11·cl1r ·. 
Ozc1· !!11, t Ol1io r J,urclt 
Tl1e ..... ort 11 ~ i,le 1~,J J)t i "t 1l1 t11·cl1 
of Li1n,1. ,,·,1~ tl1e fir"'t tl1111·<·l1 01·-
2a11izecl 1):- tl1 l origi11c:1l J~,pl]c>,,'>l1i11. 
111 19-1-:3 a o·roll]) of '11r:-...tia11"' li\"-
i11cr i11 c111 a1·e,1 acljc1ee11t tc> tl1c 
11ortl1 ci ,- li11c 1)e ·c1111e 1)ttrc]e11e(l 
• f 1~ tl1 · e;l1ilclre11 c>f their 11ei2.l1l101·-
}1oocl. tl1 ~ l ,1 li110· ,,·orl~ r . ,, ere :\fr. 
a11cl )I 1· .. J 01111 l~ (l111u11cl f111<.l ~I 1·~ 
IIa1·olc1 l(ilrrore. ~·0011 afte1· tl1i~ 
)l1·. R ecl111011 cl 111et R ,. . F:,1 r 1 ,, .... il-
l et t . ,,· I1 o \' c-1 a t 11 at t i 111 e c }1 c:l i r -
111 a 11 of L~ I11Ii\I. 'rl1 ., ... cli. · '"r l 
• 
tl1e fiel l a11d ,, l1a ,,-,1s 1Jei11~ (l<)11e 
-ll)- 11a ti111e Rec1111011 els l1acl 
J)laeed a 11101·tgag·e 011 tl1ei1· ho111e 
_ /.! 011e 15 fa}ls , - Jhe P1;<J'am falls -
e11t 1),l, tor. Re, .. . ( 1• 1~.1 . .._ J)a11l c.li11g. 
tl1e ('l111r ·11 ,,·l1icl1 l1a. bee11 . el f-
~ ll l) 1)01·ti 11g f 0 1· a 11111111~ 1· of ~~ea1·. , 
11,1~ l1ac1 a 'lieacl.\" g1·0,,·tl1 tl1e 111-- r~ -
e 11t 111e111l)e1-. l1i11 11t1111lJeri11g 108, 
c:1 l1011t ,,·11i(' l1 l)a~to1· 811a11lt1i11g to111-
111e11t'I. · · ~·011 ee ,,~e are c1l1ite 
c]1ot>. ,~ ,,·110 ,,·e t,1lte i11to t he 
• 
·l1 11rel1. · Tl1e atte11cla11<·e at tl1c 
. cr,·iC'e i~ et1rre11 tl>· a,re1·agi11g. 
11101·11i11p:. 1:36. e,·e11ing>, 105 ,,·itl1 
'-i 1111 t 1 a ~ ~ < • 11 o o 1 at l ) 0 a 11 c 1 I) 1 ·a). e 1~ 
111ecti11 t?.. "2. Tl1c three \"'Oll tl1 
"' g1·0111)~ ,11111ro~i111atr a total ,,~eel(l)r 
,1tte11cl,111c of 60 a11cl tl1ere are 
t 11 rce ~-01111u.· 11eo1)le a tte11cli11g 
scl1c1c>]-.., of l1igl1er ecl11(·atio11. ,,·hil 
-t,,·c, <>t tl1eir , ,..ol1110· 111e11 l1a,?e al-
. -. 
r(~acl~- 1 ee 11 orcl,1i11ec1 to th < }o J)el 
111i11 i"tr,-. Tl1e o·i,1 i110· ell o l1a at-
• ~ .c, 
t a i 11 e c1 a < • o 11 ~ i~ t e 11 t l ~.. ] 1 ig l 1 1 e ,. el t l 1 P 
etll'l' )11t ex1)e11~r tot,11 for .J c11111ar)· 
/ 
. chool room lJ11t lr\" tl1e ti111e 
the i11fa11t rl1111·eh 1·eael1etl 
it , fi1·:t bi1·thcla1 ... it ,,·a. i11 it: o,,·11 
• 
l)11ilcl i11g J1l11·cha eel £ro111 a11ot lier 
(1e110111i11atio11c:1l g1·011p . 1T11cle1· tl1e 
cleclicate 1 a11cl e11ergetic leacler .·hi11 
of Pasto1· (}o lle, .. tl1e eh111·cl1 l1a', 
• 
l1ac1 a11 a ln10:t 11l1e110111i11al g·1·0,\·t 11. 
tl1e little cl111rrl1 l111ildi11g 0011 
beca111e too ·1nall ,111cl la"t , .. ec11· ,,·a. 
• 
1e111ocle]ecl al1110 t clo11l)li11g it. ca-
1>atit> .. l)11t agai11 tl1 r e i. ,1 er~"i11g 
11eecl f 01· .,till 111ore 1·00111 ,,·itl1 H 11 
a, .. erao-e att 11cla11ee of 17;3 i11 "1 1111-
cl,1)T ~ 1 cl1ool a11cl 230 i11 111or11i11g 
,,·or . l1i1). Tl1e otl1e1· er,·iee lilce-
,, .. i. e are ,,Tell a tt ~11clecl, 7 3 i11 t 11 e 
e,·e11i11g ser,·iee a11cl :30 i11 1)ra~ .. er 
111eeti11g. Tl1e gi,·i11g of tl1e ·l111rc:l1 
i. , ,.Pl').. g e11er ot1 ~. t lie ·111 .. 1·e11 t e~ -
J)e11.-.e recfi,·i11], 111011tl1l~ ... ·1,l] l .0 l 
,111cl 111i .. io118, . ·124 . .-0. 'l,l1e 1)re".ie11t 
<·l111rcl1 111e111l)e1·~hi1) i 1: - ,,·itl1 
( 
1011ti11l1ecl 011 1)age 17) 
• 
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~~I '11 go. l>11t tl1e)r Cc-111 '1 el1a11gr 
111~" }1 ('art,' ,,·e t·e tl1e clr 11e ra1.r 
,,·orcl of 'r11tti11a. T11tti11a ,,·,l.· 011e 
of tl1e )"01111g· J)eo1Jlr ,,·110 a(·-
C-Pptecl ( 1]1 rist a8 fa , · i0111' ll ll(} t> l' t}lP 
SJ)]p11clicl llli11i-:;tl')r of J3a1)tiqt ~ficl-
:\-i ·~io11 's 111issio11cll'~" to Ital)", I~ieh-
clr(l )Io.·l1Pr. 
T11tti11cl li, .. ecl 011 t11<l ], la11cl of 
f SC' hicl ( Ee-. 'l{ee-a]1 ) i11 t}1p l~clY of 
. "a1)le.. ft i: a larg·e c111tl l'Pa11ti-
f11l I. ·la111 tho11gl1 11ot cl. · f ,t1110118 
a· it. 11rig·l1lJ01· to tl1r sc)11tl1. t11P 
JslP of l~c111ri. '1'1ttti11c1. l1 e1· l)1·oth-
Pr ~ 1 al, .. ato1·e, a11(l a frit:111tl a11 
fro111 1.,c·l1ia, hacl bee11 ,1tte11cli11p: 
tl1e T3aJ)ti.,t ( 1l111rch i11 ~ T,l])l r ancl 
,,·erp glorio118l)r :al'e 1. ()f c:0111~"e, 
t l1e~,. ,,Tere . ·11 b. ec111e11 t13r ba1)t izecl. 
'rhrjr ,·ve11t hon1e to tl1e I . l c111r) re-
joici11g· a11c1 telli11g· of the ble~,i11g~ 
of t11e tlc1,r . 
._ 
\\TllC'll T11tti11a a11cl 1 1cll\rcttc>r e ~ 
f,tt11e1· hearcl of tl1ei1" l a11tis111 lie 
L 
1 eea111e exc:recli11g·ly a11v.1·)r, a11::l 
,,·e11t to the •atho]ic (. ' )111rtl1 c1l"' o1tt 
it . 'I' h e 11 t 11 e or 1 er e c1111 c1 • rr 11 r v 
• 
11111~t cll>J)rar lJefore t]1p J{i~ll<)l) ! 
\\rit]1 tl1e t l11·c->at of }lei11g· P'<J >rll(-lcl 
fro111 tl1~ 110 tsP I \T their f ,ttl1e11· t111 -
.. 
1<>~s t11P,\'" ohr-.,·P(l a11cl 1<110,,1111~· tl1a1 
th<.l)'" ,vc,t1lcl l1a,·p 110 J)lac-P to li,·r, 
tlie\· cJic.111 't l1a\·p 11111c·l1 c·l1oic·<1 l 11t 
• t,, cl))J)Cl,t1· lJ<lf<>l'P the I~i~l1 01> . 
'l'J111s t~}(l cleSJ)Pl'HtP l)l11 ~011] 
1 J 1 r i l l i 11 ~-f P x c ·1 a 111 a t i <> 1 1 1 > , ~ t h i :,., b a 1-, P 
• 
i11 ( ·l11·ic..,t, · I '11 ~<>, l 11t thP"\" <·,111 t 
• 
<·~1c111g·c" 111\y }1 Pa rt. '' 
~J issicJ11,11·ie~ J)ic·l( ctll<l J1r,,p1·1,~ 
• 
l\1<JsJ1e1·, JJ<J\\' <>ll fLtrl<111µ:l1, l1<>J)P 1<> 
g<> t,1 this Jsla11cl <Jf Isc·l1ia 1<) es-
talJ]isl1 <111 I11rl e1)<111clc~11t l~,l l>1i,t 
(
1 ht1re}1 t<> ca 11 c·c, 11 1·,1~·c tl1es< 1 <·<>11-
\ ' P 1'1 S. 
I J 11 )' i 1 1 g· t 11 <-> i I' r i 1 \ 1 1 <. 1· 111 i , 1 1 t a 1.,?, 
lltP ~l<n-ihPt's SP11J<·cl i11 ltHg'tl<>li 
( 11a11-., c,)-IPP ), r111 1111p,·,111g <1 l1zc·cl 
:-;11l>11 1·I) c,r J 'T clJ>IP~. 111 ,J shc,1·1 J>Pl'-
ic,cl <,f t i111ca 1 li P IJc,1·<1 sc, l,lessrcl 
tl1P111 ,, itlt ('()ll\T(' J't S tl1,1t ii l<)l'cll 
J ~ ;1 J , t is t ( 1 J 1111 · < • It , ,, "~ < • H 1 H h I is Ii <'cl 
'' i t 11 i t s ( '\\1 J l I t cJ I j cl J I I ) ( b t () r ' \ r i 11-
T ]" ('PJ)Z(.> .. ,tjJ l<Jll<'. 
'1',,c, 111c,111J1s al't,·r 111<- ~\ le) l1c1 1·t-; 
1·11f1..11·1u 1c11,, 11t<.l H1c11t>s n l,1 tf ),. ,vc1 
t'Pl·Pi\'P< l f'1·c,111 l{,t g11cJ li 8tc1ti11g tl1a1 
th" ,,c)1·k ,,,ti-; gtJittg f'<)1·,,c11·cl. 11al -
i a J J s \\ .I l' J IJ l i I jg :,.; ii \ e ( I ,J 11 ( l 111 p .,r 
THEY CAN'T CHANGE 
MY HEART 
72fJ (1,ll'f'ic,lcl .. \\7 (.l}lllr 
H<t11t l11sl<~", ()]1ic) 
11acl rrjoiercl 111 a11<)il1c>l' l)HJ)1 i~1 11 al 
HPl'\'i<'r. 1\tt P11cl,111 l'P 11acl i11<'l'<',l"-<" l 
to tl1r 111,tc·e ,,·l1 f 1·ci tl1P~' ,rc>r<1 ]1 ,t ,·-
i11 g fift3r 1(> ~jXl)' aclt1Jt:,.; clll(l f\\'<1 11 -
t\'- fl\'(1 <'l1ilclr<1 11 ,lt il1e ~1111<1,1,· 
• • 
(1\T(ll] ill g· ~(' }'\' ic•rf-i. '1'}1 (' 'r ll (lS(l cl,\7 
11io·ht l~ih ]e st tLcl,r is <l 1~<> '''C' ]l Hi -t""' • 
tci11cle1c.l. 
\ "i 11c:<'ll'lC). tl1 e l tcllictJl J>;.1stf>r, 
,v1·ctr l )it·]( tJ1c1t l1P 11 ,ts l>er11 111 c11·-
\1c1 lli11g t10,,, all t.l1osr c·<>Il\7 Pl'tH l) ic-1· 
lrft l1rhi11cl 11,l\'C' J\l111,1i 11 Pcl t l' t!P 
a11c1 tl1c1t otl1ers arc llri11g cltlclccl. 
J)rc:1i. c tl1e T.1ortl. 'I'l1i:-; js t 1·t1l, .. thr 
• 
~r,,1 TrHta111e11t 111etl1ocl of 111i~si cJ11 -
,11·v ,,·01·1<:. 
• 
l.1ore11r a11cl I trl1st tl1,1t i1 ,rill 
• 
Lorene 
ll<>1 l JP t<>o lc>tl ff 1 ef<>r<· \Yr sl1c1l] l1c 
J>ri,1ileirec1 to . r1t1P i11 sc)111r 1111-
<1,·,111g·r]iz<1c l srC'tio11 c,f l t,11.Y ,111cl t<) 
1J1p g·lo1·5,. l)f ()llf' J)l'P( 'i(>llS Na,1 iOllt' 
liJ{P\\' iSP pc..,t,1l>lic..,l1 rl lcH·Hl i11cl011r11-
clp111 I~clJ)ti st ( 1 lit1rc·]1 ! 
• \ f c 1 , • , v <> :-; l 1 H r < _. , ,r i1 l 1 , .. c > l l o 11 r ti x -
• • 
1> e l'ic 111er i11 <>Ill' 1·ec·p11t cle1)1t1 ,1ti<)ll 
,rc)rl< ! I.J<>t'e11r clll<l I 11,ttl jt1~t rr-
ti1·c>cl for tl1r 11i gl1t <tftrr <'<)11tlt1cl-
i11µ: ct ~e r,ric·r i11 (JllP. of ()lll' ()hie) 
el1tl l'<·l1e1s. '1,11<1 1>ctrtjtic)11 lJrtrvre11 
011 r s c111tl tl1r ,1c ljc>i11i11 fr hcclroo111 
clicl 11<>1 l'C,tc·l1 thr eri]i11g·. "\\r r c:011lcl 
l1Par tl1e soft c·o11,·rrs,1tio11 llrt,,'cP11 
<1111· l1ost a11cl his ,\'<>1111~ sc> 11. 111 
( ( 
10111 i1111 (_)cl t)11 1>,1ge 1.> ) 
Help Y 011rself to Lung Cancer! 
NICOTINE 
FOR INS1"ANCE 
@ne of the 1nost· decldly 
of poisons is nicotine . 
A docfor soaked a 
cigAret ·over nigh( in 
two fea.!ipoons of m1te1! 
fle then irtjected hypo-
derm icall)"' one halt 
of this .soluliot'l in!o 
fhe veitlS of a cat~ 
in 15 mi11t1te.s it 1''a§ 
deAd. ..,;:, 
:::11 
Cut used by pc1·n1 ission of Sunday School 'fin1c•s 
'1 Ii<· .. \111 t1 1·i<·c111 J> <'<>t>I<• ~ti'<' s1><·11<li1 t t! c1J11t<>~t ns 111t tt·lt l't 1· tc•llat•t•(> ,~~ 
t Ii ( I \ ' ( l ( , r () l. I i f (' i ) I:,.; l l 1' cl II ( • ( ', ( >11 l' h a I l) 11 :-; t l 1 t' i ) . ( I t \: l l I 1 ' t I 1 p () l l l t \ l' I ) <I ,\ s 111 l' ) l' 
• • • • 
1· e1 lc1ti Vt'S l'<>l' it. l~<)g<'l' 1;c1l>~ ()ll , 1lictt '.\ ' 1 1- 1,t}()\V)l l'ittHll('l('l' Hllll s1at1~l1c·1n11. 
is <fll<>l( 1(l HS SH,\' i11 g·, ' l•'il'tP<'ll l>illic)tl tl c,ll,11·s <>t' (l\11' Hllll llH l itt('().111 (' ~()('S 
i11I(} 111< 1 ~c11·l1c1g<· J)Hil i11 till· l'<ll'lll (_) r li<J ll<> l', lltll'l'(>tit·s, (l'<lllll)llll~!'. ~p 
11 1<1gc1zi11<'8, c1 11<l <,th<·t· tl1i11 g:,; ,,l,i<·h 1111t lt·1·111111t 1 tltf' ltc 1 c1l1ll ·111<1 tl1t' l'lll 
1 , 1 , , ., , c1 1 i J i 1 ., < , r < > t 1 1 • 1 1 l. , ) 1 > 1 l • . • • , 11 111 1 c1 11 :-i , (, , • n 1 ) 1, , , 1 t , (' s 1 1 < > 11 i s · · 1 1 , • , , 111 l l ( • l 1 




Bethany Bapti t Chw·ch 
Cornett , ,i.lle., Kentucky 
I) I•, \ \ ;J • 
Tl1e <1,-e1'cl2.'e 11e1· 011 i11 rra<li11p: 
tl1i, lJrief £01·111 of tl1;) u1·rat c·o111-
111i io11. tl1i11l~ of · · ~J e1'11. ale111' , a.;; 
tl1e , ,-1111101 to l10111e 111i~..;;io11 i11 te r -
• 
e,t, . ,,,.. e 1nl1. t ,·i0,,· t l1i~ co111111i"-
"'io11 of the I.Jo rel a Ile f!.<1 ,,.e it 
t<) the u1·0111) to ,,·110111 Jie ,,·a 
, 1)ec1l~i 11g . Tl1 eref OI'f\ t h0 ll tt el'-
1110"' t 11art of tl1e ca1·tl1 at tl1at ti111e 
,,-a t l1e t l1e11 1111cli (•o,Tr1·ecl 11ortio11 
of tl1e ,,·orlcl ,,·l1icl1 ,,re 1{110"\\'" to(1a \r 
.. 
<ls tl1e ,, ... e~ter11 Il r111i~11l1ert'. Tl10 
Lo1·cl IIi111 elf l\11 e,,1 that t11 rre ''" a · 
l1cl1 cl 11la('e a11cl that it ,,·a c->,·c1 11 
tl1e11 11e(>11le 1 ll~· 1·ec1 111e11 ,,·110 l1acl 
lo t all }(110,,· leclg·c..) of t 11 => tr11e U orl. 
Ire l\llP'\\" al O tl1,1t i11 eo111i11~ g·p11-
PI~ati<)ll'I it ,,·011lcl lle tl1e cl,Yrlli11~· 0 
{)lace of l) 011le of p·\'·Pr)'" 11atio11. 
tril)e a11cl to11g11e. 
"-
Tl1e g-rcat ·0111111i . i(Jll i: <· rtai11-
....., 
l,· a ·l1,1lle11ge a11cl c·l1arg·e to p,·a11-
• 
g-Plize tl1e ,,rl1ole ,,·or·lcl. Ho,, .. :>, ·er, 
IIi" ·l1all 11g·e lJeg·i11 ,,·itl1 ·· ~Jcr11-
,ale111. · · ,,·11icl1 ,,·a tl1eir l1r>111e 111i -
~i<>11 eP11trr. a11cl 1·eacl1e 1111to tl1P 
11tter111c>,t J)ar of tl1e rartl1. ,,·l1icl1 
area is ot1r l10111e 111i i<Jll cl1,1ll e11ue ,-.. 
a11cl i11t(~1·e"-t tocla,·. Xe) 011e Qe11er-
• 
atio11 11,1, .. ,. ·r e,·,111Qelizecl tlie 
,,-I1ole \\1orll1. It l1a~ 0111,· l)Pe11 i11 
tl1e la"'t fp,,- l11111clrecl ,-.. ears tl1at 
• 
tl1e i o._ I> l 11,1. ,1 ·t11all~· cir· lPcl tl1e 
ra1'th. ,, ... e ,,·110 li,· .. i11 t11i cl,t,~ 
a11 l ag-e l1a,· 01)1>ort1111it1P" t
0
c> 
1'eac]1 i11to all ar ~a. of tl1e l1,1r,:'e t 
fielcl 1 cl1 as 110 ot l10r g·e11eratio11 
has ,e1· had. Eve11 thougl1 tl1e 
f 1·011 ;t1rta i11. 13a111lJc o 11rta i11 
• 
a11d l1e1· re. trietio11 '"' l1a,rp closP<l 
re1· ai11 clr<:a:s of tl1( ,, <Jrlcl t<) e,Ta 11-
L ~Ii tic· e11 c1 a,"or. it i ,111 t1 11 l 11 i-
I l I ~ 
p RT OF THE 
.\ ( 1rl ~ 1 : I.. ' 
1 1-0 I I i. <)~ l ~l I\\ 11 Ul lll' \ f 1 SS i <) 11 ~ 
l ~:1 flt isf .\ I i ( I \ l I SS i ( ) tl 
,1l1lt· l'aet 1l1<1t ,1111<)11g' t11 P Pi~ l1t., 
f t \t' lltil ( i<lll lltt,cl \ l'( l f)PO Jl lP itl <>lll' 
I 1 () l l l (' I cl l l ( l • t h ( \ 1' ( \ H )' ( \ 1 l 1 () t 1, cl 11 ( l:,., () r 
J)<<lJl l t' l'l'() ll l th<'""'(' (' ) ll~P< l cl l'PHS. 
l"i,() l' p ' Hllll) IP, c ~11i1 1c1 i~ c· l c)"i('( l l>11t 
\ \ l' }lH \ t' t ll<)ll ..... Hll<l~ <> f' ( 1 lll ll PS(' itl 
<)t11· <'<>lt11tr,·. \\ P al~<) ha \ P t l1 c>11-
• 
"-<lll<l s <lf l~l\"-i'-;l,lll"-i a11cl <>t ll t' l' I <'O t)l P 
fr <)111 <' l>t111t ri r~ 1 e11i11cl th e I r c>11 
( 
1 11 r t,-1i11. l i()lllP l 1cl8 t'P ll l1P l' t'Cl ~0111(\ 
111 i..., ~it> 11 , r <1 r le i 111, 1 o t <' 1 1 t , 1 11 cl ~·et , ,- r 
J1c1 , ·p t 11t>11 ..... ·1 11 cls f r c>111 Ro111a 11 , ~[o"-
le1 111 ,1 11cl I I i11c111 cl c.>111 i11,1te1cl lc1 11 <1~ 
1(> ~c1 ~· 11 ot l1i11 g: of o,·er <)11e-l1alf of 
t J1p .Jt>,, . 111 ,lll tl1 c> ,,·orlcl i11 Xo1·tl1 
... \ 111 er i <' ,1. ~ 111 t> 1 , · ( } o 1 11 a · g i, · e 11 11"' 
• 
t l1t1se r ic· l1 0111)or tl111it ie: for . 0111e 
rca 011. I 11 tl1is cl a ,T ,,·h r 11 t l1rr r 
• 
i 11ec\cl tt1 111a l<P ha t e, ~ ocl 11 (l i.;; • t-111 t 
to 11"' 1)eOJ)l e ,,·l1c> 111igl1t 11 ot otl11·r-
,,·i c.\ l1c 0\'clll ~Pl izrcl. 
( )11 r l"1.x11ess a11cl i11cliffe r e11C'e to-
,,·,1r c1 111i~sio11 ,,·or l<: i11 • T ort l1 ... \111P r -
Missionary Myland Amundson baptizing 
a conver t, Coburn, West Vh·ginia 
i(·a 11,1, 11Pitl1e1· ~ 'c:1·i1>tt11·e 11 <Jl' logic· 
tc> 'illJ)l)Ort it. ( 1e1·tai11},\", ,,~e '. \'Oltl<l 
11ot lJe gt1ilt~· of gi,· i11g· eigl1t~·-
fj,10 111illi011 l>( .. 01)1e <~111P l1ea,·c->11l~· 
111Pr it ~i111pl J'" lJeC'a11 e t l1c~· c1re £01·-
t llllate e11011g}1 tu l i,"e Oil 0111' (•() l l-
ti11e11t. It i c111ite e,ricl e11t th ,lt t11e 
11orc1 exJ)eC'tecl ho111e 111 i~~io11 ,,·or·l< 
to l)e of 1)ri111e ro11:i cle1--atio11 for 1 I e 
~aicl to tho e i11 t l1at gr11eratio11, 
' ' I3e~ri 11 at .J Pr11 a le 111 . ' · The>· ,,·ere 
·}1;11·uecl ,,ritl1 t l1e 111i. ·io11 ,,·or lc ~tt 
l10111e l)rea11 P it ,,·a · t l1e1 111i 1'-l io1 1 
,,·cJrl{ at ha11cl. Tl1e 111a11 .,· 0111)or-
t1111iti s to rrac_, l1 011r o ,,·11 f1,ie11cls 
a11cl 1'elati,·p ·. 11eig·l11Jor · cl11c1 fellc>,,· 
c.:itize11 . a11cl 111a11)"" 1·aeia l gr o1111s 
11111 t lJe g·ra ~ I)ecl ,,· l1ile , re ·t ill 11,1 \'e 
1·eli!:!io11 freeclo111 i11 tl1i~ 11a r t c>f 
tl1e ,,rc>rlcl . 
, , ... r ,11·e e11c-<J111·c1g·ecl b> t l1".) f,1<·t 
tl1at tl1er e c:1 r e , er , ... fr ,, ... l ,t11°·11a2· 
• 
IJarri 1 1' .. fe,,· eli111ati · 11ralth p1·nlJ-
/ 
Ma rcl1 19fi5 
EARTH ,, • • • • 
' ,,.. ( • (. I"(' t " I. \T 
• 
l P 11 ls' cl l l ( I 11 ( ) I H r !.!. ( I ) n ~sa !.!, (' r l 1 ll cl. 1 () 
l)P ra is<1 cl. ' ?p f. \ VA SPC'lll l' 111,·t H :1 ( 
Cl a<' <' Pf >1 t}11 s u r ent <>J1J)<)rt11n1t~7 
,vl1ic· 1 cic>cl is n f l' c> l'cl111 g· 11s. 
\
1 }1 <1 11 \ \ fl P l l t <' I' }1<>111 P 111 j SS i < > l l 
\\()1'},, \\ P H<llll it <>ll P C>f \\1 (> fl Jill ':!~. 
I~ith l> J' , r<> ,trr o·<, i110· t c) cl n ,...r,r >lt• t" ~ • I 
\ \ }10 }J,l \ 'C' Jl <>t H\ \ Pt }lPrll' (l tht 
• 
( ; < > '> J1 e 1 ; or , , r P c-l l' c g < > i 11 o· to <I T) e <) l > 1 ,• 
i11 a 11 a r r,, ,,·hC> r c> 1 }1 c iO J> <'l 111 <>s-
sag·p 11,1<.; cliecl c> tlt. ,, P tl1,lnl< t<><l 
t h cl t I I c }1 (18 "e1 P 11 fit to < • c1 l l <> , . t> r 
c, 11r l1t111 c1rrcl 111issc111,!rie~ i11to thi~ 
J10111p 111is .· i <)11 fi Plcl 1111clPr I3,1pti .. t 
~l icl-ili ... ·io11s. Thi.· fi r lcl i11 ·111cl e1 · 
f>ll r t Pr1·i t c)1·i ell la11cl. · of 1\ la <-ika a 11 <l 
I Ia,,·,1ii, \\T rst0r11 1a11acla a11cl P 11 
T)a1·t of t he l r11itecl ~ 1 tatr '>. ( 11r 
,,,.01']< i11 t l1P 110111e fie 1 cl i cl ivic1ec1 
i11to . e,·e1'cl l ea tegorie. ,vhiel1 ,,· 
,,·i ll li.,t fo r· \tO tl ancl ,,ere . hal] al~o 
~ 
i11clica te t l1 r n 11m l"'e1' of r11i. ·i 0 11 -
a1--ies £or eac 11 f ield. 
l\1 i iona1·,, 
• 
:\ f i. : ion- 1:\ pr>oi11 t -
f ie lcl 
, \•la. l{a 
Ilcl \\"ai i 
\\ ... ester11 ( 1 ,t11atl c1 
.J e,,·i. h :\Ii .. io11 
\\T 0 1~1{ 
S1)a11i"l1 .._ 1 JJeal<i11g· 
l\I i.,. ·i o 11. · 
.Jf <)1111tai11 :\Ii.·.·io11 
17 
7 
\\T or l{ 30 
:\Iig·1·a11t "\\ or lc 1 
,. "°e .1,ro ,\rork 9 
'\\T or l{ i11 
JI ,1 i11e 
I 11cl ia11 ,,·o r lc 







1 t1rther i11fo1·111 atio11 011 a11v of 
~ 
t l1pse f ie lcls 111c1)· lJe h acl 111)011 r P-
c111e .. t f ro111 13apti:t 2'Iic1-:\Ii:. ion .. 
• 
The Ame1ic?.n Indian 
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MISSIONARY SACRIFICE 
Tl1c r\ 1)0. tle J o 1111 ,,·r ot<1 c)f t]1r 
Ct eec}: of the J-10rtl rJ (l"ll S , i f t}1e\· 
• 
sho11lcl lJe ,,·rittr11 e1?rl')7<>11e, T s111)-
1Jo.·e tl1c1t e, 1 P11 tl1<1 '''(J rl cl itself 
<'Cl11lcl 11ot C'<.>11tai11 tl1e l,<>O]{"' t l1,1t 
: l1011lcl l1P ,,·r ittr11. '' 'l' l1P ~,t111e 
: t c1 t e111e11t i11 11101·e l111111a 11 ve i11 
e ol1lc1 l>e 111acle of tl1 e ~<1 r ,·a11ts of 
t11at TJor 1. r:,,e1~ 8i11 c·e ~ •tc·1)11c11 
cliec.1 a111icl t l1e .·to1·111 of 1·c>c·1t~; 
,J a111eH. ,,,as ltillecl ,,,it 11 t 11r s,,101·c1 ~ 
I>eter ,,r,1s i1111Jri ·011ec.l a11c1 tl1e 
Phari ·ee ... ,a t1l t11r11 ecl 11iH l>aelt 
011 ,,·ec:1 l th a11(l 11 o. i t i o 11 , t~111 issa ri (ls 
of tl1e Ki11g: ha ,·c brr11 J)a_\"i11g ,l 
1)1·ic:e of sc1erif ire for t h r 11ri , ileµ·e 
of er,·ice. A11~{011r ,,Tl10 l1cl<i ha<l 
• 
. 0111e i11ti111ate a cr1 t1c1i11tc111L'(~ ,,,it l1 
1hri ·t i a 11 ,,To1·l{ers P8J)Pt' ic1 ll)" 111 is-
. io11 aries eo11lcl 1·elat e at least n f P\V 
il l11stratio11.· of t}1at : t cltr111r11i. I 
,,·i. h to cite ,l f e,, ..  
IIe1·e is a l'Oll}Jl r ,,,. itl1 cl 8<>11 i:1 
f'Ol}ege fc) l' \\' h Ol11 thP\r cl l 'C fi11a11-
• 
C' ia]l~ .. r C, 'l)OllSible. '1' ]1e~r H J'P cl C' -
eept ecl 1n i s io11arie~. ,,·ith }1-,BIJjf 
bl1t l1e i: .·e1·,·i11g· c111 i 11tr 1·i111 J)a. to1·-
ate i11 ct11 Pst,1l>lishecl cl1ttrC'l1 ,rl11ch 
~tlpJJlie: }1i111 a ho111e c111c1 li,·i11g 
\\'ag·e. 'fhe t11·g·e to r11issio11ar)" 
,,·01~1{ beeo111 H eo111pelli11 0· J1e re-
r--' 
ig11H t he JJttlpit a 11 cl (1oe1"' so111(' 
cl PfJt1tatio11 ,,·orl(, ~erl(i 11g· 1 o r ai~P 
t l1Pir 111i11 i 111111n Sl l} )])Ort \\1l1ic·l1 \\Tels 
c->t at $2] 5 prr 111011t l1. ()11t <)f t l1 i · 
s,1 la r~", if i t \\'P l 'P 1·a j~pcl, t lll\\' \\~Olllcl 
}1a,T<-' 1o J),l.'' t l1<1 ir l1ott!->P 1·e111t <)11 
t l1P 11P,, T fiP lcl r tt11 t11eir <·,1r , 111e1 ,}t 
t l1e ex r>e11sef-> <J f g-ett i11g a 11t~,,, ,vorl{ 
g<1i r1g·, L0~icltls )<c~c~ J)i11~ t l1eil' l <))' i 11 
<·<) l]clgci a 11<l r a.\' i11~f 1l1e1 ir <)\\' 11 J><1 1·-
!-i<) tl<l l lJills. ( 1 l1ttrc·l1 tJ', ,,·p r·c 1 ~10,v 
i11 r esJ)<) Jt <li 11~· a 11 c_l tl1c> f i<i ltl th<\\' 
hall <>11 t}1~ ir ll<'ctl'1~ \\'H'-> c·ctl li110· I'"" 
\\'jf }J el l ) illS iSt P JlC'(l 1 }1 p\r (' (Jtt}c{ ll()t 
• 
l'PSiSf, 8<), \\' jf ]1 f }Jp ('()ll~P l l t <)f t }Jp 
111is'->i(J11 , t}i<\\7 ,,1 , 1 111 1,, tl1Pir 11P\V 
lc,catic, 11 . S l1P ,,1<1s H <Jlt,11if'ie>cl J>t1l>-
'' A ~ ()f~l1J~~ A l-{ ~l Y Yl l1~N ~\ N J) l~() YN, 
'l'Il l~ 1\1 1\ 'rli () ;\ J\ ~ I) 'I' l ll1~ ~11\fD.'' 
lie se}1oc)l t t'ac·l1rr <l 11 c1 ,vas ,11)1P 1o 
P.'<'l ,vc)I '}{ i11 t]1at f jel l. rrJ1r>' 11 <'rcl rc1 
a J)]c1 er tc> li,yr as ,vc 11 as , l lo t 11 1><>11 
, , · l 1 i <' l 1 t c > I> 11 i I cl ,1 e h 11 l ' l' h l 111 i 1 cl i 11 1_f. 
'l' ] l pi l' l it 11 r g· r O l l} ) g· cl \1 e s cl (. r i r i (' i cl 11 ,\· 
l )ll t (' Oll l cl l l()t l' HiRP s 11ffic· iP111. 
'l'l1e:e ,yo1·l<ers l1,1ll ,l fa r 111 i11 a11 
a,cljoit1i11 g· Ht c1ic, ,1 J)t>H r r 11il.'' ,, i1 l1 -
c>11t l1r.· it ,t1 ic>11 t l1 r.~r J)lHl'ecl ,1 111ort-
gc1g·r 011 t 11 is J>l'<)})P J't)" i c> R<'('ll l'c' t l1r 
f1111cl8 l'or i l1r clc>,,~11 11a)~111<111 t 0 11 tl1r 
< • l 111 r <' 11 s j t C' a 11 c l a . s j st i 11 g· rt t i 11 .. !.' 
,t }),1se111P11t l)t1iltli11 g· startrcl. :\ Ja,11v 
• 
\\
1 J10 bOcl'it thPll' ll t'(li<'<'lt i<) Jl \\ro11 lc1 
}1 (-l Sit cl t C' 1 I 1 C 1 l' f i 11 i t P} .\r t () j PO J) cl r ( l i 'Ir 
111 ri r o,r 11 scic·11rit,, i11 111is 111,11111r r . 
.. 
(lc>cl is 1·e1,,·,1rcli11µ: t]1r111 cll1<l tl1rir 
C'h11r c·l1 is go i11 g· strac1il~r fc) r,,1 ar cl. 
"'\ si111ilar <'cl'ie is 111at of clJlf>tl1rr 
~
1 l1IJ _JI ·otl ()le , , ·]1 0 j t1~t ,,,r11t i11tc) 
,l ,re8te1·11 Ht,1tc ,,·l1e rP ct trst i ,11011,r 
' 
\ \ 'H~ sp1·io11'i l\' 11peclec1. 'I l1Pl'P '\"a. a 
._ 
l i 1 t 1 <1 <' l 111 r < • h l J 11 i l c 1 i 11 g· b r i 11 g· sol c 1 I 1 > r 
,111ot l1er cle11 0111i11}1i io11, it ,,,a-; i11 
goocl l'011clit ic1 11 c111 ll ,,,<'11 lc)t'cttr.tl, 
l)11t cl fclil'l)" lrll' ~~c clc)\\' 11 ])cl)'l11r11 t 
lict '1 it> 1 P sre1trc,cl l \' a t rrt,1i11 (l,ltr. 
• 
~\111Je,1l"' ,,·e rP P11t C)tlt t c> otl1er 
~ lltl l' t llet.· cll1cl tl1P 11er(l ,rcl<-i 111acle 
lc110,,' 11 cll.: ,,·icle l~· cl8 J)Os il>1c. 'l1 }1P r e 
,va~ so111e l' l\Sl)(> 11sp l>11t 11ot e11c>ll}.?:l1, 
t h(' \ \' ()l' l{P I'H ]lcl<l cl ll'Pct(l \ r l><)l'J'<>\VP <l 
• 
<>1 1 t 11ri1· 1)e 1·so11c1l <·rt_jtl it tl1c· ,1111011111 
to l 1 <) l c_l t }1 e t> l > t i < > 11 cl 11 < 1 t ] 1 i ~ , ,, <) 11 l ( l 
l)P lc)s t u11l e1~~· t11P l c1rµ:e r 1>,t ., · n1P11t 
e<>Lllcl l>P 111<1t. It S<> l1a1> r>t1 ll P< l tl1 c1t 
th i..; t i111e cl }1 Oll1P ()\\' ll PCl 1)\' 1 h< ~' 
• 
1>PO})l <-1 <) 11 a fc>1·111r r fic1 lcl \\'els sc>l<l, 
<lgc1 i 11 ,,·i tl1<)t1t l1c\sitc1t i<> 11 t l1i~ 111011-
e ~ ~ , ,. a"' lo a 11 Pc l , r i 111 c) 11 t i 11 t er< 1 :,.; 1 1 < > 
t l1P 111i~~ i<J11 cl11cl tl1e1 1it11P <·}11tre}1 
l>t1ilc li 11g ,rcls ~<i<·1tret1 l>.,· tl1c· s<tvri-
r i <' i c:l 1 l ,, cl ctr i 11 g· s 1 > i r it <, I' 111 <, 1 n i"' 
. . 
'il(> l lH l'J P \ . 
( ) )' l 1 (' )' (1 i..., cl )T () l l 11 !.!_' (. 0 l l } ) Ip \ \ i 11 t 
1 ,, o <'11i]c lrc1 11, 11<' )1,1~ .itt:t ~·c>t1e11 his 
~Jai..;tci1·'s l )eg·1·ec', tll<>.'' ltH\'<' ,l"' ~·pt 
11() l-ill } )J>C> l' t, l)t l1 1}1<',\' Hl..i]{ cllt<l l'<'-
Jewish people are hea ring the 
gospel and findi ng salvation 
through •.. 
• our radio broadcast over more than 50 sratlons, indudfng 
3 short·wave stations with world wide coverage 
• our quarterly publicallon, Message to Israel 
• our " Spirlruol Window Shoppfng Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls in Jewish homes 
• our mofl conrocts and Prophecy Edir ion New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest - that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 
f ree copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ls'RAEL, 
COULSON SHEPHERD, Director 1; 
M-SSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED t937J Box 682 General P.O., N. Y 1, N. Y. 
eP i , 7 ( 1 [)rr 111 issi<>11 f r c>111 t l1r 1~Jxee11-
t i ve1 ( 10111111iitrr of ]-1' l3IfJ\l to J) l'<)-
<' (l p ( l t O t l 1 (' f ie 1 ( 1. 1 r r i 8 a f) i an O 
1t t11 e1 r cL11 cl hot)Ps i11 t l1is \Vcty to 
s Ll J > l) o rt 11 is f ,t 111 i 1 ~{, t 11 P .)t r e 11 t (t 
h() l}}(', 1Jrg•i11 i () Jpt foll<s 1{ 11 0 \\T t l1e~r 
a 1 · ( 1 t 11 (l ) ' (l ' t }1 {-) i r r i el ( l i 8 ct s l) i r i t l la 11 y 
11 Pc,cly J>Hri or a 1it t lr 1nic1-wcst 
c·i t y . I l r sre11re1s Of)J)ort1111iti rs t o 
J)l'HC't ier }1i.· tra cl<' a11 c1 thry get lly 
fi11 a11<· ictll,r. No,,r 111 rv 11 clVe a f i11r 
• • 
µ: r o l l l1 ,,,orl<i11 µ: ,vi lli t l1P1n their 
h <>111 0 <~11 t 1 l'(' h ,111 cl o1 hr1·s ar r 11 el p -
i11 g· ,rit l1 tl10ir Hlll >JJOr t a11cl ,,1l1il e 
1 ht>)' stil l sacrif ief g·1~raily t l1ry 
ct i·r seri11g· the 1·rsl1lts of their labo1·. 
'l' his r ec·ita l co111c1 1Jr al1r10, t e11cl -
less ( IJt1t I a1n 0 11 ly ec1iti11g thi · 
C) 11 c i: . 11e of t lie 111,1gc1zi11e) for a. 
011e ,,,r i t<?. · n101·r a 11 cl n101·e storie.:; 
c·o111r t o J11in l. ~\ 11110. ·t e,1 e1·y ,vo1--l{-
<1 1· ,,,itl1 ] i 1311~[ has 111acl e . ome . ort 
<> f' l efi11ite tJr rso11al saf' r if iee--,1 
~~ <><>cl ]1 1c·rati,,r J)t>s it io11 left tc> go i 11-
1<> t ll js lo,r xa1 ctr iccl f ielcl ; li,~i11g i11 
c·r,1111 tJe<.l ,1 11 cl 11 111)leas,-t11t <111ar trr · 
t<> g·r t :-;t,1 r t<>cl; r ea ri11g· ct f c11nily 011 
f11 11cl8 fa r f r c>111 . ltffje; ie11t, ,,,eel( . 
,ritho11t 111e,lt 011 th e t,tl>le · :t1· t1g·-
~·li11g· <1 g·a i11st ill-h (la]t l1, a11cl . o it 
g·ors l • 1~11 1 t i111 e "''011 lcl fail 111e to 
t e 11 () f . . . . ' 
Prompt r en ewal of your su bscription 






( f11i. l 11il'or111 S. 8. Les. l) ll8 ) 
l \\'()ll lcl l il<r l ~' I 1~11j 111 r()l'lllHti<)ll 
el 1 e v l< () c 1 b <' l ( > , , 
-- l ~egi11 11p1·"' l )eJ)t . 
-.---- I > 1 ·i 1 l 1 ct 1 ·) I ) c~ I > t . 
~-, J l 111 i () I ' I ) (' I ) t • 
--I 11 t < \ 1 • 111 (' < 1 ia t P I ) <1 l > 1 . 
~(l ) l l()l' [ ) )}>1. 
, · t > 1111 g· l ) (' () 1 > le · ~ I) e l> t . 
--~ \ c I t t l t I ) t' I > t . 
-- Nt11>1 . Hll(l l)ct~t()l' 
--11' I, 1 11 11 <,lg 1 • n 1) I 1 
--~< :f>~J>t>I l lt•raltl \\ l't'I l.)' 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Clevela11d 1, Ohio 
Mnrcli 1955 
t Tl1011 E 11t r d Into th Tr asur . s of the now?'' 
Rev. Dale Davi 
It '"a" tl t1ri11 g· t 11 e ,1cl 111 i 11 i tr,1 tio11 
of Pre,it1 'l11t J 01111 011 111 tl1e ,·ea1~ 
~ 
1267 tl1rt tl1c 1 ... 11itc(l ~tat,"\ 111,1.tle 
011 of it, 1·icl1e"t i11,·e t111e11t i11 
tl1e 11l1rtl1n .... e of tl1e T ~rritor~,. of 
... 1,t,1~,l. R11, .... ic1 ,,·a l)~1icl $7.2()0 -
l)t) fc)1· a11 <-1rca of la11tl 011e f i£tl1 
t11e ,i/e of tl1e l"11itetl ~t,1te". Trea-
,11 re"' reclee111ec1 £1·0111 . \ la~l(a l1a,Te 
})clicl 111ore tl1a11 "e,·011 t:v·, ti111r t11e 
J)t11· ·l1a .... e J)l'ite a11cl 'Sr,,·,11·cl '" I~ ol-
1,· · 1 ev,1111e t11e t1·ec1 t1re }1011,r of 
• 
tl1 e ~ a ti 011. 'rl1 e fl 11-, f i 11 iro lcl 
a11 l t i111 lJrr 11,1 ,·e ,1 clclcc1 rol111 t le ~ 
111illio1 ..... to tl1e e ·<)11 0111,· of .... \111eri-
• 
t'cl. Tl1e fo1·~al( 11 la11 cl l)rc·a111e 
• ..\111e1·i<·H · I.Ja"t Fro11tier off Pl'i110· 0 
11e,,- r>l)J)Ortt111itje" fo1~ ex1)a11 io11 
,111cl cle,T i'.) lo11111e11 t. 
... \1a ~1~,1 1·ecei~recl little attc11tio11 
l111til tl1e l\lo11clil~r g·olcl 1·11"l1 of 
1J9 ). Tl1:) la111 of }1c><.1\1 e11l,T l>e,111t,r 
• • 
lJeca111e t11(· "'<·e11e of µ:rr.rcl a11cl ·viee 
r1..... 111 e11 1) ·11 t 011 a 111is~io11 of 111 a-
t., ric1 l Qai11 i11,"Tac1efl it. ,,-ilcler11.)"' 
.x I a 1,P 111 tl1e )-e<ll'~ f ollr>,v111g· 
tl1e fir:-;t ,,-c,1·ltl ,,Tar a11Ll i11 11rep-
a1·,1tio11 for a11cl clt1ri11!! tl1e e ·or1cl 
i11 er11,1t io11al <'011flic·t \ lc1:sl\c1 ,, a. 
tl1e c·e11trr of i11,·1·Pc1"'i11~r 111ilita1·, .. 
• 
c ·O __ ..., r : ll (· t i O lJ . '1 }1 i, cl<: t i \7 it \T flt-
• 
tr·ae;ted tl1 llsc:t11(1 of 111e11 cl11(1 \\ 0111-
11 t tl1e 'I' ·rritor,· to lJt1ilc.l ... \111eri-
• 
·a· £1:·"t li11 · of cl fe11se. • 1 i11ce 
1. 1 t11., })OJ)11latio11 flot1 l)lecl. 'I'o-
da ,~ tl1e1·e a1·e 160.000 I)eo11lc 111 
... \]ct, -a. Tl10 ttsa 11cl:- j 011r11e.\ to 
~ las1rc1 e, .... 1·,· ,·ear. a11cl tl1e 'I'c1·ri-
• • 
t r, i 01~0,,·i11 o- f,1 t e1· J)1·01101·t1<)11-
• ~ l:':: • 
ateJ,·. tl1a11 a11,.. tate i11 tl1e 1 ·11io11. 
L L 
.J<)t~ ·~s::2i 
'I'll(' 11,' <'<''ll<' l' t <) \ lnsl,a 1<>11~~ t'<>r 
n, 1, l'll t ll l'{' <)l' ~P<' .. s f<>t' H <'ht! 11!!'('. 
1\ln11,· \\'llt> l',til<•tl i11 tl1 t• ~ta t l's hn'.<' 
I 
<' c l l l l' 1 > l H °' k , l It < l 1 > i I l ~ 1 ( > I l) 1 t P l' 
t h<'lll P l \·p' i11 ,l !.! l'C)\Yitl .!, ('l>llllllllll-
it \ 1i"l'it " rrc> lll (\\'(' 1'\T \\Tall{ <)t' 
• 
li l'e ~('(''\ ()•11 cl l'Pf'tlU'P i11 t}1p \clSt -
11( "'" elf t 11 i~ la 11< l. ,, 11 i1P clt l1 rr~ 111 i-
g·rct1 e t<l ... \l cl"-l,,1 tel <'S<' Hl)C 111< l111111 -
<l r11n1 or statP~i It") lifr._ ()l' to l f' 
f l' r P f' r Cl 111 1 < ' < 1 i ~ 1 l 11' 1 i 11 g· f H < • t O 1' s <) f 
11tll<l01·t1 c·i,Til i7<ltio11 . 
'l,11P rcl111a11<·e <>f l, t1ilc1i11u: <l l1c>1110 
i11 tl1r ,ril<l ")r110ss ,t11tl tlrari11g c-1 
ft"),,· ,1 ·rf"" <)f ln11tl l)ltr11~ c1 <>r11l~T 
i11 tl1p lrc'<lS1 c)f 111<111 , ·. '1 l1r,· tc>o. 
• t 
l0a,·e1 tl1c C<)1111clrt!-i of 111oclrr11 110111c · 
to : 011r11c>· to 1,l ·l{c1 <1 11cl cl(l\Trlo1> :1 
l10111rstra<1. ()£ the g1·ec1t 1111111brr · 
flt),,·i11~· i11to 1\la c;.;l{a £1·0111 all ,v·,111{8 
of lif , <)11e tl1i11g· i · eo111111011 c1111011g· 
tl1e111. Tl1e,r 11ee 1 C1l1ri. t. F e,,-- ,,·11 0 
' 
c·o111r to ... \ lasl{a l\110,,T 1l11·i ·t a.· 
l)er-.,c>11al N,1,Tio11 1·. Tl10 1111rege11-
e1·,1 te 11e,11·t i. · tl1r 111 i., ·io11 fie lcl , 
a11c1 tl1i\ c·o11 stit11te the g1·0,,Ti11ff 
11 ' ·cl f 01· 111 i.-. io11a1·ie i11 ... \ la. l<a. 
... \ la · 1\a i. 11ot a la11cl ,,·it 11011 t 1~e-
] ig io11. '"\"\ ... J1ile 1111cle1· R 11.-. j a11 r111 e 
tl1e R t1. :ia11 G1·eelc 01~thoclox 
(
1l111reh e tal1li, heel 111c111\T 111i. I io11 
• 
cl1111·el1e i11 the citie · a11cl ,,,illaue.-. 
.A\ · .... \111e11·ica11 . jo111·11e3"e l to tl1 eir 
]a. t f 1·011tier (1e110111i11atio11al 111i -
. io11 l)oa1·c1. e11t foJ·tl1 t11eir pio11ee1· 
,,·01·l{er~. ~\ltl1011gl1 ..£\la. lra l1a. 11ot 
bee11 ,Yitl1ot1t it.· 1~elig·io11.1 i11fl t1e11 <'l"l 
little h,l. bec11 clo11r i11 t he ,,·a,,. of 
• 
e';tal)lisl1i11g . trict ~ e,\. Te ta-
111e11 t ( 1l1111·c· l1e. ·. 
Foll o,,·i11!!' a llllllll)e r of ,rea l'S i11 
• 
l)a~toratP ,, .. orl{ i11 ()l1io a11cl 1)e1111-
~ ,. 1 ,Tct11ia. t l1e Lorc1 e11 al)] eel t1. to ~ro 
• 
to tl1i 11ecic1:_\'" fie lcl. '"\\Tr c1 PJ)a rte cl 
fro111 tl1e t,1te · i11 -\11g·11.:t 103(). 
It ,,<l, 11cee\, ,1 r"\"· £01~ 11. to ''"i11 ter 
• 
i11 ... \11C'ho1·aue l111til 1\.y)r·il of 1031 . 
It ,,·a tl1e11 tl1at ,,·e 1110,Te 1 to t 11e 
,·illag·e of I Io111e1· locatecl 011 tl1c 
011 tl1c1'11 tj 1) of t l1e I{e11ai r> e11 i11 · 11-
J a. II0111P"teacli11g· a11cl fi l1i11g· l1a,Te 
l)ec11 tl1e 111ai11 i11cl11. t1·,,. fclr thi'i 
• 
little ,Tillage fo1111clecl at tl1e c-lo. -
i11g· of t11e Xi11etee11i l1 (\.111t111·~'". 
T,,·o c- 1111 r <· 11es ~er,Trc1 t l1t' I >POP lP t>f 
II 0111er l111til l ~).51. \\yitl1 tl1e <>11e11-
i110· of tl1e ~te1·li110' I{iirlr\Ycl\" i11to ~ 0 ~· • 
I I 0111e1 a11 cl tl1e i11e1'ea e of 11eo1 l 
tl1ere t}1e little ,·illag·e lJega11 to 
g·ro,,·. ... \ "> I I 0111 lr g'l·e,r i11 ·izt-1 t 11 P 
11eecl fo1· ,1clclitio11al cl1 11 rc·l1e1~ ,,·n..., 
111 P1 ,t11cl t ocla,· fi,·e !.! l'OllJ>"' l1,1,1e 
• 
111i">')i<>J1arit-... lal)<>11ri11g· tl1er r. 111 




1 l 1 11 r < • h ll c 'fl' n 11 1 J 1 <1 i r s<, 1 • , , i, · < • s i 1 , a I i 1 -r 
1 I(' ( 1 • t () 11 s P 1 l 1111 • ' I h (' r i 1'8 t I I l l 11 ( I a y 
~·e l1c><)) s<·~~i<>11 1111n11l<'1'<'<1 <>11]\'' 1'<>111'-
• 
t cac.1 11 . l~'<' r,c-111 1>r·a.\1 r s \\l't'c 111;icfp 
1<> (;c>rl 1o lJl<>ss tl1 c> ir h111111>1P (•f-
f<> r1 <111<1 1<> lllll11iJ>l)7 t}1p lal )()llt'. 
<>f' \'"1<1 1<1 rc l h<>Hl'( ~ Hile] hc111<l s . 'l1}1is 
• 
c· l111rc·l1 ,, a~ <>J><111Pfl ,,·ith c1 , ·ir.,v C>[ 
11(){ ()Ill)· P\'Hll!!'P }iz i11g 1}1p )<J~l. l)ltt 
tl1P r~1rtl)li\11111P11t of H • ·P,v 'I csta-
111{ 111 ( 1l1 t1 r ·11 i11 nec·<>r<l,111c·p ,,·itt1 
1l1P c:0111111c111(l") of il1rist. 
'l h0 fir. t ~ix 111011tl1~ ua,·p i11er<-1 ~1 '--
i11 g· J)l'o111i. P ,t11 cl it ,,1a tl1c11 11 e<·Ps-
s,1r~,. to . ee t11·e l,1rger <111arter: fo1· 
l1c)tl1 tl1e ~ il111cla1" ~ 'thool a11cl ,vor-
.. 
~,l1i1) s<1r,·iec.. I 11 > 1 e11te111l"' e1· 19:-i:J 
,,·e 1110,Tecl i11 tc) a 1n 11e h lc1 rger lJ11i 1 cl-
i 11g· eo11 ·tr11l'te l of 1 og·. Tl1i. l)llilcl-
i 11 ~· ,, .. cl. :11f fie ie11 t i11 :ize to 11 o llse 
tl1e ·l1t1rcl1 a11cl al:o l)l'O\'icle 1·oom 
fol' a 11ar~o11ag;e. 
The a1111i ,1e1·sa1·1.. e1·,·iee in F e 1)-
.. 
1·l1,11·,· 195..J: :a,,T . e'{e11t,... fi,1e 
~ . 
<·ro,, ... c1ec1 i11to the ·111all at1clitori1in1. 
I.Jool(i11~r 1~ ae k o,"et' tl1e fi1\ t JTear 
of --er, .. ice for ( 1hri t i11 ol1r Ba1)-
ti~t ,, .. or]{ ,,·e cot1lcl . eP a 11111111ler of 
l)otl1 olcl cllld ) 10l111ff l)I'Ollght to 
( 
1 l11·i. t . ..t\.. tl1e ,,01·1{ co11ti11l1ecl 
to gro,,· it l1era111e 11eC'e al'}T to lay 
11 la11. · £01· a p er111a11e11t n1ik io11a1·y 
stc1tio11 a11cl ~·ecl1re p1"'0I)e1"'t~,. £01-- £11-
t111·e co11:tr11ctio11. D11ri11g tl1e 11111-
111e1· of 19.54 the cl1t1rcl1 alo11Q.' ,,rit}1 
'-
l~ a 1) ti. t :\Iic1-:\Ii:. io11.. enterecl i11to 
a2.1·er111e11t " "ith a propert~ ... o,v11p1· 
c111cl J)111·c l1a . Pc1 o,Te1-- a11 aere of la11cl 
c111cl two ho11. rs. 011r ft1t11re I)la11 . 
c·all for tl1e c·on,Ter. io11 of 011e 11011, e 
i11to a ch11rc:h l1l1ilcli11ff, a11c1 to ll. e 
t11e otl1e1· 011e £01· a par. 011ag:e. 
,,.,.11e11 Pa11l a11 cl E. ther "\Vein1er, 
<)ltr r·e1Jl,1 re111e11 t co11 ple a1·1,i, ... ecl or1 
the fielcl J)la11 ,,~e1·e 111a le f 01· ol11· 
f111'lo11gl1. .1\ : ,,~P lool(ecl llack o,Ter 
Ollr fir. ·t te1·111 i11 ... la~l< ,t ,,~e co11lcl 
~a,· · ~ Tl1e Lor cl 11atl1 clo11e great 
. ' 
t 11 i11 g: for t1: ,,. l1er eof ,,·e are g-lac1. · 
~<>Y\" ,,·r lool, to tl1e Lorcl for ac1-
t1i ti 011a 1 111ea11s of lJt1il li11g· a11<l 
er111iJ)111r11t, t1·t1. ·ti11g al. o t l1at Ile~ 
,,·i ll e11 ,1ble t1 · to 1·et11r11 to "'\ la"l<a 
(l t1 ri11~: t lie L1111111rr f)f 19 3:S. 
(}ocl hw· I l i -- trea. 11re.-- i11 tl1e la11c1 
c,f t l1e :110\\". Tl1e ot1l. of 111e11 a1·e 
far 111or e ,·all1all]e to I-Iim than all 
t l1e 111i11era l ,,·ealtl1 hiclcle11 be11eatl1 
t l1r . 111·fate of tl1e ea1~t11. ~ 1 t1cl1 
tre,1 ·l1rp:-, <·a11 0111\" lie 1·ecl ee111ecl a 
• 
t11e .. er,·ct11t of ( 1 l1ri"t 1· a ·l1 fortl1 
i11 o lJecl i e11te to I Ii. eo111111a11tl a11 cl 
l)\ clili ue11t lalJol11· c)f lo,·r ,,Ti11 
. ... 
tl1e111 to Ili111.--elf. 
_M_a_rc_h __ 1_95_5 ________________ ~----~TH-==E:.__::O~H~I:.::::O INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Eleven 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
C'cda1·l 1 illc ( Yul 1efJC .._ l Pcritlt Jl is-
sio11c11·y E11l cr JJrisc , 
I 11 the 111i 11cls of a f P\\T l)PO}) 1P t lie 
,,·orcl . · 111i . . ·io11a1·)r' is ·01111ectecl 
0111)· ,, .. i th over -. ea tra , ,e l, j l t11g le 
c1a11g·e1· · a11cl }1ri1niti,·e Ji,rill~!,' C011-
cli tio11 . It too :elclo111 oee11 r to 
the111 tl1at a ( 1111--i. tia11 s11011l c1 lJc a 
111i. · ·io11ar~r to l1is 11 ext doo1· 11eig·h -
lJ01·. 1I i ·sio11a1·v a ·tivit,r iH 11ot 
all oeatecl to . pe~ial .. e ·ti '1 1 · of the 
,,,01·lcl ,,,e a1·e to go i11to all t11e 
svor 11 a11cl p1·eac h t11 g·o. ·p<1 l. 
A f e,,· ~rea1· ag·o th ter111 ·' fai t 11 
llli , \ iOll ,,,a. a • 'JTl}Ql})T])lll fOl" 111-
terclel}Qffiilla tional f 01"eig11 1n i. \"io11 -
a r~.. ·er,rice. It i. ,,·ell for 11: to 
l"e111en1l"l er 110\\r that ever,,. 011e of 
• 
Ol Ll' reg-l1la1· 13a pti. ·t n1i:sio 11a 1·y ·o-
• 
cietie. ,,1h ethe1.. l1on1e or fo1·eio·11 
t"' 
i: a fait}1 e11terpri:e. "\\re also f eel 
eonfident that e,1ery t1·11:tee a11rl 
fac11lty 1nen1l)e1.. 111 0 111"' Reg·11la1"' 
Bapti. t .~rhool. ,vill 1111l1e:itating"'l~r 
state t11at 0111· • c11ool · a1·e n1ai11-
tai11ed b,,. faith. ' 
.. 
111 the 11ext few li11e. · ,,·e cle ire 
to :et for t )1 a fe,,1 rea:011s wh,r 
• 
(
1eclar,rille 1ollege i a f,1it 11 111is-
si<J11ar}r e11 te1·p1·i e. 
("eclar1·illc College Ilcts c, .,ll iss1·0·12-
a 'r.iJ JJ1l 1·pose 
'I'hr t11ttio11ary clef111es a 111is. io11-
' t . al'.\'" as a f)erso11 :r 11 011 cl 1111. -
~io11. There.) i: 110 <ttlP81io11 ctt itll 
tl1at ( 1edarvi11e ( 1011roe h,-ts l)c>r11 r--
r ai~rcl 111) lJ)' t}1p IJ01·cl ,,, jth <l clrf-
i11 itP ' 111i8:jo11' to f tt lfi ll . ( )f t 11<> 
Pa1·1 ,\'" c·h11rc·t1 it ,,,a8 sai<l · ~ thPv 
.. 
<'Pase< l 11 C)t tc) t rae }1 a11 < l l)l'eclc· }1 
-J ri811s ( 1Jir ist. ( 1\ c,ts ;; 1:4~ ) As 
tJ1<1 I"orcl P11alJ l P:-; tls ,,·e clesil'r tc) 
}la\'P tl1is !-,alllP 1P~1i1ll()ll~" g·i,rr.11l 
alJ<J111 (Jlll' (•(J} )p!.!_(l. ()ttl' Jll'C>fP\S(J l'S 
a1·c.) c)Pclil'a1ecl 1<, t }1p r>ri\ j}pg·t1 a11cl 
I'<-'. IJ ,, 11. · i lJ i l i 1.\' of t <'a<' I 1 i 11 !!' ,111 cl 
J > r <>a<· l 1 i 11 g· , J <1 :-, 11 ~ ( 1 } 1 r is t i r 1 t' \ 7 Pr)' 
c·Jass \\7}1<1thPr it l)P sc·ie 11 c·<>. l1i~1(,1·,\·, 
) <.t t ) g l I ct g· 0 () I' I 1 i l) I p . I 1 i s () l l l' I ) l l l ' -
r ) () 8 I 1 0 :,.; () \ \ p 1 1 1 l' a i 11 () l l l' ,\' () l l I l ~· 
r , {' () r, 1 (! t l 1 ,11 t l 1 P .\' , v i 1 1 1 >< • <, r r • 1 < • t i, · e1 
t1ti:-isi,J11ariPs, 1<1ael1«11·s. 1,as1,,r·s ,ltt< l 
s I' i J' it 11 a I I ,\1 <1 t I l 1 g I 11 P 1 1 c.1 c l \ v < > l' I< <11 ·s i 11 
c,11r l<J<·a] J!aJ>ti st c·l1111·c·l1Ps. 1\s 111<• 
,·lturc·l1Ps i11 tllP ]{C)()I{ c,r 4\c·ts J1acl a 
c ·<, 111 J , a Rs i,, 11 t c > 1 P, t < • l 1 , 1 1 1 c l J) r <1 a v I 1 
1l1ris1 :-;<J \VP ll<'liP\1 r· <;<><l has gi,1< 1 11 
l l ,i l l 1 i. , . i (J 11 1 () ( I (, 1 ) I<' • H l ll (I. 
( r , rl rt , · , • i I /. < ( ' f J l l f ! J < I/ c I s , f JI is s i u J l -
,,r.11 / >, r."ifJJI 11t I 
'I'll<"" lrtPl lJotl ll8l•(l 1,,1 tJlt" J J(Jl'<I i11 
• 
(:• ,l f 1 i I} g c.i 11 t } l' l> 111 111 i:,; j U l J j 11 g 111 i j (J l l -
cll'l C'. 1 i11 N'P,v 'J'PHt,1111 <1 111 t i111t1s i~ 
81a1 l\<1 i11 Ac:ts J ;{ ::2. '' ~<1 1>,tr,tt<\ 
l llP I ~,ll'll cll J,ls <lll(l R,1 111 fc>r tl1<1 ,,,c>rl-: 
\vl1<1rr1111to I l1cl\1r <'<l ll Ptl 111<)111 ' \ 
F..J\'r r~r f,lC'tllt~r clll ( l st,1ff 111('1)11 Pl' nt 
(
1
e(1ar,1 i]l p ( 'oll Pp:c i~ ]1PrP l1 c<·HllSf' 
11e frC' ls <'cl llrcl tc) tl1i" 111i11istr,,. f'<Jr 
(
1 111·181. If tJ1e ea ll of (1<>cl ,,1e1:e 11 ot 
th 11rj111,1r) 1 tl1i11 ·~· 111 t l1 Pir l i,1<1s 
the)r \\'Olllc1 l)(.l \\10r ]ci11g· <1lSC1\\'}l<1l'P 
\Vith hi L!.h ~lt1c11·ies a 11 c1 sl1c>rt<'l' 
\\'01'1,i11g· 110 lll'8 cl~ tllP l'P\\' ,ll'(l. rr l'lll1 , 
0,,e1·)~ e1111Jl<)}'"t><1 <)f t}1p c·cJll eue }1,l -; 
a . ti})lllc1t0cl Scl lctt',\'" })t11 il1r J>cl)r-
111e11t t11ereof is 11 c)t g·t1ara 11 te1P tl 
})}7 t }J g'l' at \~.7ea]t]1 J)t'O\ri(l r( l 1 ,\ ' 
111a11. It i.· g· 11 <lt'c1 11 t0ccl l1.'-~ tl1 r v. 1·cc11-
cr· ,,1ealt l1 of (Joel H ])l'<)111ises. 1~1 (>1' 
111)' (Joel :hc1ll Sll l)}Jl,\" c1ll ~·01tr 11eP l 
aero1·c1i11g· to Ilis ric:J1es i11 1hl'ist 
~I eslt.'. ' I 11 a ver)? c1Pfi11ite se111 <> 
p,re1~~ .. f ae11 l ty ,111 1 . ·t,1ff 111e111 l)r L' i:--; 
a faitl1 lllissio11a1·,r f<)1• ( 1 l1rist. 
• 
(
1eclc11·t 1ille (Yollcge Ila:-; rt 
.JI iss io ,, rt r y P1·or;rc1 n z 
It l1as bee11 .. ·c11c.l tl1c1t ero:si11 · ..r 
c111 ocea11 ,,Till 11ot 111alce 011 e1 a 111i ~-
sio11 ary. A tten di11~: a 1h 1"i:tia 11 t<> 1-
leg·e ,vill 11ot 111alr a )ro11 11 g· JJe l'HC)ll 
a li,1 i11g ,,rit11e8s fo r C1h1·ist 1111 lrs"' 
tl1is en1 })11 a. ·i. i: g·i ve11 i11 Pve r)r 
SI her of cl ·ti,rit}T. Tl1e stlt(l<:ll t~ 
,,,J10 ar atte11cli11g· t11is college a1·,J 
,tttt1al]}r IJt t t to ,,,orl{ i11 ~0111e fielc1 
of C1l1ristia11 . er,1 i<'e. 1\ r e i1ort 
fr<)111 last se111e8t<1r 's ( 1l1risti,111 
8e1·,ric:e ,,rj]l sllO\\r lJe\ro11cl cl <l<)lllJt 
• 
that ,,,e ,11·e 110,,· e11µ:agecl i11 t l1e 
1111, ·s i<)ll cl t',\r J)l'Og'l'cllll. '11 /1 e JJrrtcf i-
C(t / l\ ' r;J'lfeJ' , cl st11cle11t 1)11b]i(·c1i i<)Jl 
f'rc)lll Ollr J->1·,tet ieal \\7orl< T)r])clrt -
111c-111t, r P,'Pclls tl1c1t cll1l'i1 1g· last :-:('-
111est 0 r ,t1011c· 0\7Pl' 1()0 t)eC> J)lr 111acle 
l) l '0 f P 8S j {) 11 0 f f c-l i 111 i 11 i 11 r j st cl~ cl 
l'P\lllt ()f 0111' ~tl ttl e11t llli11i •,;1J '\' . 
• 
' l' l1e1sp .\T01t11~· ])< OJ)le llcl\'r l>rr11 i11 -
~t1·t 1et<'cl 111 tal<i11g· ,1 r rli~io11s t('11 -
s11~ ()f cl <'Olllllllltli1,·· 1110\' Hl'P fectc·l1 -
. ' . 
i11g· l~ib l(' ( 1 l t1hs, li<>lcli11~ j,1il ~<'l'\ 
i (' (ls' (' () }} ( l t l ( • 1 i l } g (' l 11 t )' ( • } 1 } l l (I(' t i I) g·:,.; 
cllt ( l lc1Hc•l1i112,· 13il>lP c·l<1ssPs. \\Tp Hl'P 
C ' 11 C l C' cl \ ' <) l ' 1 l 1 '..! 1 { > l J l 'H < ' 1 1 C •C' 1 J I P l l l i .. -
s i<,llHl',\ J>l'< )g'l'cl lll !lS <>ltfli11t1({ i l l 
.\c·f s 1 :, 
( i ( ( I ( I I' I ' ,'/ I ( ( , ()II ( .< I ( I I ( I ' I 
. .11 , s ~ I () I I ( I )' If I ) I' () h I ( J} I 
' {'}1is J>l'<>l>JPJll )..; ('()llllll<>ll l<) (t)! 
1 n i ss i <, 11 c1 t • .' Hg P 1 1 t • i c ·~ 1 <><la.,,. Ni 111 I >It· 
:-;la1<•(1 11 rs tltis II <>\\' <'ctll \\<' 
r i 11 c1 11 < • i u 11 ., f,.;, , 1 , 1 ><, r 1 11i c, , v <, 1 · J< s , 
1 ltct1 \\'ti <'Hit pf ft•<·11\ l'] \ t'ttl !'ill t>lll' 
• 
11 l i 11 i ~ t l '.) r () 1 ( I J 11 • i :-, t ! .i.\ 1 a 11,\ ' 111 H l l ,\ 
l i111es ti ttri11g· 1 ltc> J ,t"t fp,,· ,\ <1,trs ,, P 
ll cl\'(l l,Jl()\,\rll C)f llli S'ilC>l1<ll'ic1 ~ \\' h ' > 
,rc·1·p l'PHc l.)· t<> µ<J 1c> 1lt<' fic 1 lcl l>11t 
\\'t' l'P 111 1c1 1Jlf tc) clcJ sc> I <'<'<lll~P t>f tl1P 
lac·l( of ftt11cl'i. '1'11<' l'<1 H'°'<> t1 f'c>1· 1 t1 i · 
is t,ro-f<)l< l : ( 1 ) ot11· c·httr<'llP~ arc· 
O\TPr l>lll'Cl r 11 c>c l \rith HJ)f)P,tls fr<>111 
c)111rr tl1u 11 \TP\\' '11Ps1 ~t111e111t 111i<;.;-
" 1011 a l',\r <l i C:> l l (' j es, ( 2 } \\ <' }1 cl ''Pll 'f 
l Pr11 l 11i]cli11g· 11c'\\ <·ht1r<'hP'i as r,l '' -
i<ll,\r clS ,,·p hcl\' C' 1)P('11 l>l'O\'icli11g· 
111i~si<>tlH l'.\. c·ct11clicl,11P'i. <)111· I~c t'-
11l,1r l~clJ)ti :--;1 s(' lt c>ols ,rjJI ha,·p a 
<lef i11 i1<' J>a1·t 111 c·ol't'r('ti11~ tl1i"' 
!) l' (}})] e 111 l )r tr,ti11it1g· <>ll t' ]H,\ ' lPcl l-
(' J' ~h i l) to stI J)l1C>rt the f)'J l <1 of 111i"'-
~i<>11a1·)· clc·tivi1)r \\'lliC'll ,,·ill l' l1 {) l' ()-
<llltt~ 011 r 11cl})1ist <'lilL1·c·l1e.· clt l1c)111P 
a11(1 ,lb 1·<>,ttl. \\'e ,rill ,lls<J trcli11 
,\'OllllV,' lll(lll 1<> g'l> Ollt i11to t}1.1 
HP r,:iee <Jf ('}1ri'it clt1c1 l111il<l 1r1orP 
~e:,,r 'I'cista111(-111t t'ltlll'(·l1cs. 
(
1e<.lar,ri ]}p ( i(>}lp~·p llHS t}1) ('(>lll-
111011 llli<.;si()l1cltV f )l'Ohle111 - 110\V 
~ -
s l1all ,,re g·pt fi11clllti,tl sllf)J)Ort ! "\\Te 
\,·jlJ 11ot l:r r rc-i1Jir11t of 1J11l1lic· 
tel'< 111011 E~'"; ,,·c ea1111c)t clJ)J)P}tl to i11-
clt1str.\r as lllclll~T lJl(lPf)(l)l 1r11t eol-
lr~rr: cll'P clt>i110· tC>(lcl\r · i11te1·(lP-
.._ ' t"'I • • 
110111i11 ,ltio11 clgP11('it-1~ ,vill 11ot 1>a~· 
011r })ill8 11<>1' ea11 ,,·cJ l(>C>k: tc) a11,· 
• (1e:>110111i11atio11 }1ectcl c111a rt t)rs f<>r fi-
11,111c-ial ,1icl. "\\'p }1,1\·e l)llt 011<1 
~ol11·rr of Slll) I>l)· bltt it i~ t l1P ' 'Pl')' 
l>e~t ! '~ 1-\11 cl (lc)tl is ab]e1 t<> 111,1kr1 
a] l ~rac·e1 ,ll lc)tt11cl tc>,,,1rcl ,·cJll ihclt 
• 
\ rp al,,·cl\'~ l1a,· i110· al] '-llffi ·it1 )l('\' 
.. ... h ' 
i 11 a 1 I t } 1 i 11 g-:-; 1 11 cl ,\ · , 1 l , c > 1111 < l 1 c , <1 \ • P r ., 
~C>()C l \\' C)l'](. • 
\\
1 }1 (1)} ()ll('P clg'cll ll ,\' ()ll 1)1',l,\' f<>l' 
,\'(>ll l' 111issic)11c11·ir~. f)t',l.\ fc>1· ( 'Pllcll'-
,·il lr ( 1(>llegP t l1 ,1t ,,r ltlH.\' (lctil .,, 
l ip i11 tl1e jllcl('P s1>iritltnll) ,,11Pl'l' 
,,·p l'Hll talk: ,, ith (~<><l l111cl let, 
• ~ · l ,1 j 111 l l ]) O ! l J l i"' 11 t l \' <' l' (' H i 1 l l l µ· J l' < > 111-
l :--i C'S. 
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LEVELANI) 6 OIIIO 
REV. HOW Al~D _\ l{RJ.\I\lr~l~ , 
Fot111cle r 
REV ALI., '\N . 1\11~'1'(.' \I~F, 
Dire:•e tor 
"\ c that n1ake n 1t111 t ion of lh e L ord , 
k 11 11ot slle11ce, nnd give hit11 no 1 t"st , 
till he es tabli h . and till h ~ n1nkt1 J e-
rusnlctll a pral::.e h1 th e earth." 
T E I 
,, .. (' I \\ p l l--Pll lll s \l"i()\l~ ,lilllP'('l'. 
tllll'lllg till\ last l1nlf \1 l'llllll',\· , ()I' 
ll>si11~· si~llt (lf 111(' ( l'lll 11 t' f>l't'S!:';(' \ 
11, tlll" { l'tl \\)l('l }I p ~Hill,'' l'} ll' 
• fit 1 I is tlll' ,,·ol·l,l. ·· .\ la11,· l1n,·t' 
• 
H ''1't\\ ,,,i ,tn11,lart l , ·p1,1t,1t'' ,l l' 
1lt " r ',lltitlil'. '' 'l' llt' fiPlll '"' el l\) 
1' 1.il"t' C>l11~itll' c>f t•tl l ltitlt'tltal l ttit P l l 
'°' att~ . . 'l"ll(' g}Hlll<l\11' t>f tf t..._fd ll t't.' 
11.1 , \\tll'llt'li ()\lr l)l'()'-\ })l't•ti,rt'. \\~f' 
11,l\ t' ftll't?.'llf tPll 1]\l't'l' l lll}lt>l'tH tl t 
fnc t" 
I~.,1r .... t. tl1,1t 111t\11 ,1re j11"t a " l t> 't 
,,~itl1t>ll l1r1,t i11 ~\11ll)l'll'H ,l"' 111 
\t11~· >tl1t\r la11(l . 11()\\t~,·t)r. <lt\l)rr,~r l 
tllltl llt'~l\Ilt\rcltf' tl1r 
lJ et) 1 1 e t) f t l 1 , 1 t o t l 1 r r 
l,tlltl lllcl \ l)f'. l 1111-
• 
t\ll'l)tl. l't'fl l lP 1. 1 1' 0-
!.!' l't ""'i,1e ... \ 111r·1·i 'cl11 
,,·11) llcl\Yl' 11ot l1P,11·tl 
,\ 11tl ,l 'l'Pl)t eLl t 11 e 
, tt r,· of cl ,lai11. ri "Pl l . 
• 
<-'' Prli,·i11~. 1)er,011c1l 
,,c:1, ·io11r ,l1·e <>11 t l1eir 
flo,,·erPll J)cltl1,,·,1)· t{) 
l1t~ll cl" ,111·el,· ,1s tl1r 
• 
Il otte11t()t ]i1111)i11~: c1-
lt)112. n t11or 11~·. l a1·r()11 
,ya~~. l ,1ga11 te1111)lc . 
e,·p11 tll( Jlg 1 ! t l lP) .. c11·e 
tc:1.llecl C'l1111·cl1r~. higl1-
l~· ecltl ·,1teLl p i1·it-
11al 111ecl iti11e 111e11. 
a11Ll f al"'e. ~111ooth 
t a 11~ i 11 g . reliuio11" 
I> 1· i e ~ t "' ,1 r e a ~ 
l)ttl-Lle t 1·11eti , ,e a11tl 
aL 11111 ·11 tl1e "er, .. a11t, 
of 'ata11 111 .... 111e1·i ·a 
a el"P,vhe1· . ( :.. or-
i11 t }1 i ,1-11. 11 : 1 :3-1 5 ) . 
... \ 1)e1·"-t <)11 ,,·ho tliP 
,,·itll<)llt 'l1 1·i,t i11 
A.\111eril'a clll i11~,t,111t 
1 ate 1· · · , ,· i 11 1 if t 111) l 1 i"" 
e,·t'"' . 11 i11g i11 t<>l'-
.. 
ll~lt a l l ,. t hl' ll <> tt - 1 s rctPl i~ l1 . \\' It it· l, 
• 
~l ll' t' l,\ i 11t• l l l<l t':-,; th<' \ d Sf llt H.i <) l'l t ,\r f)I' 
• \ ll lt' l'i c·n I IS. 
' l' l1 i l'< l. \ 111t' ri <· c1 '"' t It< ' lt(>ttt l' ll,lse 
t'< 1· ,111 1111"',i<>11c11·, pffort , c1t l1c>111' 
• 
Hl t <l ,ll>r (>ctCl. 111 t>l ll' <IH\ l 1 1ll l'~S 
• 
1h <' lt <> lll l' l )HSP l'-\ },PJ)t "ll'<> llg· all 
<>f t }lt' "-tj)iritltH} C' cllll] lclig11...; Hl'fl 
I (l \lll (l t c> ,t1l'l'< 1 l' f<>I' r t1 i11r()l' (' P lllP llt , 
, l l l ( l l l l l l l l i f i () 11 '-i < > f \ \' cl J' . 
J'(l'(/'(ll ~!l'((IS of' ]/ rJ IJI (! 1/ i.·sio11, 
• 
' f'l l/\ l'P cl l'P ~e1,·prH l flrP,l~ of l1 rJ 111 <' 
111i ~i c) tl cll')T c11 llea,"0 1· P< f tt,111.,· i111-











---- -111 e11 t -., · a lo11rt ,,·it 11 
- - ·- ---- ----
t l1e }1eatl1e11 of I 11clia. 
(111,rl Ll 11z ericc111 ( 1l1ri ·-
tir11, are eqllallJJ re-
.·pu, ·il>lP. f'l11· e<1cl1. 
~P ·<)11cl. tl1P ,,·01·cl~ tr,111 latPc.1 
· · 11 eatl1e11 · · i11 tl1P . '<·riJ)tt1rt1-., rlc) 11<>t 
11 a ,·c, t }1 e restri<·tecl 111ea 11 i11 '..r ,,·e 
~i,· i tl1e 111 t,,cla)·. 'rl1e ()l(l 'rp ta-
111e11 lltlJrP,,. ,,<Jrcl i~ 1>r<,l>al>l~· 
f1·0111 a r<Jot . 111(·a11i11~ ... tl1P I 0r-
so11. ·· a11cl tl1P ,,·orcl itst>lf ( ~·<>.'" ' 
111a,- c."' ,, ell l P tra11~latecl · · 11,1-
• 
io11 · · (JI' ·' JJ POJ>le · · a" ·' l1eatl1<--11: •• 
i11 fa·t . a. ,ot1 J1a,·r (lo11btle:--~ 11c>-
• 
ti · l. t11r • 111eriea11 . •ta11cla1·cl \ t~r-
-..:io11 so 1·c,11der, it. Tl1e ~,ll11l1 i" 
t1·l1e of t11e C-ir el{ ,rorcl ( et h11<J · 
ll '- cl i11 tl1e ~e\\T ,.re, ta111e11t. 111 
Pi h('r c-a it i 11< t Ill c·P~ cil'il.)· I H-
!!a11 race ,,·110 ai·e i11 ,·i :1,,. lJtlt it i.., 
A MISSIONARY MONSTROSITY 
'fher P ,1 r c-> C' it ,· 111 i. io11.- cli1·ecte,l 
.. 
to t h e-> cliffe1·p11 t la110·11c1ge g·r o11ps 
a11cl tc> t h1;1 • • cl<>,,·11 a11cl 011ter :.' ' 
'l,J1e r P i . t ill a 2.1·eat 1111to11C'}1rcl 
f ir lcl a111<>11g: t he lll<)r e r r<·P11t <'0111Pr · 
to C)llr l1or P:: ~\ 1·01111cl l( l(),()()0 
13 11cl(l]1i. t'i· :3(J,( )(J() )\1 o11c:1111111ella11 · 
0.()()() •hi11e. <->: 127,0()() .Ja1la11e. P, 
<>11e1-tl1 i1·rl of ,,·110111 c1o 11ot ·peal~ 
tl1e F..,11g·l i~l1 la11g11ag·p , 11ot t o 111e11 -
tic,11 z;- ,()(J( ) fo rei~·11 :t11fl 11t . i11 011r 
... 
:--iel1c>c>l . <>f }1i2:he1· lear11i11g· . 
' r }1t-•l'P cl l'P lll()llllta i11 mi io11,, 
111a11~" <>f t l1e111 111i11i~te1·i11g to cli-
l'Ptt clt- <·P11cla11t of <>111' f ir· t ,,·hitP 
"-Pttl<_, l'..,, ~~ i. ~io11~ alllO )l !! th r. l)C()l)lP 




i t1t'<>lll l ' ~l'<' tic) Jl S <>f 111< c•<>lltltt' V' . 
• 
~I iss ic>11 s t<> 1 }1c· 1111cl <1 t' J>l'i v· it rgr.cl 
s11 c·h as t l1 P 1 fl, (H)().(H)() Nc•g1·r>H 
( th t• J'p HI'< ' 1().( )( )() ,()() () ,,[' 1h P.t i 11 
tl 1P sc)tt111, l1alf <>f 1lt<' ll1 ~ai, I tr> I,(' 
l 11 l ( • I 1 t l l' { · l 1 p ( l ) H ) l ( I :) ! ) ) . () ( )( ) . \ I l 1 r, l' i c: l 11 
I 11 cli,111s. ~I iss ic)11s t,, tl1P 111ig l'c111ts, 
,,l 1c> }1Pl1, t<> l1a1·\·c~t <Jt11· c·r<>J), at1 (l 
,:l l' <' t}1 p 111s <1)\ <'~ ri J><' f<>J' tll f' 1·ea1>-
• 
I l l g·. 
('/,ll 1'Cfl /J1t il l f.i1t {j ~Jft .\S lfJll S 
'l'l1e1 11 tllc>rP ii-, th c1t J)ll,l"P of }1<>111<· 
111i ~ ·ic>11 ,vc>rl< \\ l1iel1 111 ,1jc)r~ i11 st ,1r t;-
i11~r }} (> \\' e h11r <·l1 PS ,vhPr c> ll OllC 11() \V 
111i11i~t r r ~. 1I illic)11s <>f 1>P<>1>lP i11 
- A BC!? 
tl1 e1 (T11itPcl Statc>. li,·P 
i 11 a r P cl 1 cl cl j a<· e 11 t t <> 
110 c·h11rcl1 othP1·~ ]i\1P 
,,,.h r r c> 0111 , . a Ro111 c111 
• 
(
1 atholic· or :\ [ocler11is-
tie rhl1rc·l1 i~ a\tctil-
able .... "'"r,\· 1·r~icle11tial 
('0111lllll llitiP. l> ll i 1 t 
c11tri11g· the la ·t fi1-
ter11 , .. ea I'-· are c1l111oi..;t 
• 
a 11 1111 l r r c h t11.,e h rel. It 
c·a11 110 lo11ge1~ be . ai(1 
·o !!:libl, .. , " .... \ 1n rica i 
. . 
a la11cl of · 11111,che . 
, ,Te a r e l1orrifiecl 
,,·h e11 \\'e 1 ..eacl cl 11 \"' 
re1)01~t lil{e the f ollo,v-
i11.g· l eali11 Q.. ,,itl1 cl 
cli.·t1·i ·t i11 the . tate 
of :\ f <1i11 e : 
· · St. Ai\.gat l1a. F el) . 
:21- F.Jigh t t1e 11 tPcleh-
r r:. r 1111) lo~·ecl i11 tl1 r 
~ t . ... \ g·atha . C'h ool )" -
t e111, ha,,.e aic.1 tl1e~ ..
1..' an11ot r 0t111·11 t o ,vo1·l{ 
as a rPs11lt of 11ot ha,,. -
i11g· llee11 J)ai tl f or 
1:i ~traig·l1t ,,~Pel{. , 
...:;,fl,,.ic> ~Iit l1a11cl, t o,,·11 
• 
111cl11 ager, a 111101111c·ec1 
~ r 011 c1a , ,. . 
• 
·· Ile :-aicl f ar111erc., 
i11 tl1e • it. .. !.ratha 
a1~ea l1a ,·e their c1·op 
111ortgagec1 a11cl c11·e 1111a l)le t o 
t)a~" their 19~4 taxe . _ a r r -
~111 t there arr 11 o fl111 cl" to l)a>· 
teaC'her. a11cl cl ·c·orcli11g t c> ~Ii-
C'}1a11cl tl1 r 011tl<><>k: fc> r tl1r ·t·l1c>ol 
r P<> I> P11i11g· 1 <)o!,. ,·er)" l> lc.)al,. 
· · Tl1 e gr ac 1 P '-;(' }1 oo 1 }1,1 bee11 
t lo. Pel ,,·l1il r tl1e l1igh ~,·l1oc>l 
,,·ill aet·eJ)t 0111~· 011tc.,iclP ~tll-
clents. Hi2.l1 . c·l1ool ~t11cle11t. 
f1·0111 ~t .... \ gatl1a ,,·110. e t11it io11 i 
t1p1)0: ecl t o lle 1>aicl lJ~· t]1e to,,·11 
,,·ill 11 <>t lJr allo,,,.rcl t o ,1tte11(l ac;; 
tl1 r e are 110 f1111cl~ c1, ·c1ilal)le. 
· · Tl1 ·lo i11ir of tl1 -.,c.·11001, 
affpet a1>J)l'OXi111atPl.\r :i() () J)ll -
( t 1 0 11ti11t1ecl 0 11 1)ag·e 13 ) 
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Calif or11ia Greets 
Ohio 
Exc:e1·11t. fro111 lettc1· f1·on1 l)o 1-
larcl.-.. Oal< \ ie,~.r, alifo1·11ia: 
C }reeti11g·: i11 I Ii.· l)lf8. ·rel . r a 1110. 
"\Ve are glacl to r e1)ort th r l1l . 1. ·-
i11g· of the l.;orcl 011 ll: l1e1·e i11 Oa1< 
\Tie,\". ''Te jll t filli.'hC(l t\\t0 \\' Cl{ 
of 1neeting.. ,,rith brothe 1· I~ol, jc-
l1ola ~. The Iloly Hpirit 1110,,rcl i11 a 
real \Vay althol1gh it toolc abol1t 
f ou1·tee11 11ig·}1t to . ee a lJ1·calc l)11t 
0 11 a ~ 1111clay mor11i11g· ,,,e l1acl 11ine 
co111r for . alvatio11 a11cl ni11e to 
joi11 tl1 chllrch l)y l )a1)tis 111 a11d 
lette1·. 'fl1e11 t}1e1~e ,,re1~e t 11 i1·ty-
fi,;re boy.:· a11cl gi1·ls tllclt 011f P~. eel 
hri t on a • at11rda)" 1l1or~11i11g. 
The pa1--. 011ag·e i. · 1·eady to p11 t 
the . t11cco 0 11 the ol1t.: iclr. '\\7i11 lo,v.· 
a11cl door casi11g·. · are i11 a11cl ,,1e are 
la3ri11g J)la11s for ot1r ch11reh ad-
cli tio11 : \Ye <'011 ti11 lte to be.- c·1·0,vc1ecl. 
I a111 a:l<i11g· f 01· J)ra~ .. cr eo11cer11-
iug 111y l{11ee ,,,hi ·h I i11,j11rec1 v.rhil0 
~hi11g·li11g· t he pa1--:011ag-e 1·o<)f. T t 
l1a: cat1 e(l a g·l'eat cleal of 1)ai11 for 
.·evPral 1no11th · a11d tl1e B11rgeo11 
t<>lcl 111c l1e \\'Ot1lcl 11,1,·r t o 01)e1·ate 
to get a11\ .. 1·elief. B1tt I t1011 ' t . .. 
l1a,'e that l{ i11cl of 1110 11 e , r . It i · 
• 
tor11 ea1·tila 0 • Ol' co111111011l\.,. lcno,v11 ~ .. 
a: trie le }{ 11ee or a t}1let e.1 lc11ee. 
\\Tp c1re J)l'aisi11g: (1<><1 P,' l)<"1c·ic1ll)' 
fur t,,,o 111or e \\'hole f cl111ili es. ( 11 P 
1na11 l1ct(l e,1 c-> 11 l>ec11 cl tlrac·c>11 i11 
a c· l1 11rc·l1 lJ11t \\ras 11()1 1't'cll1,,. ~ave(l 
' b11t 11 0\\' iH r>rai8i11µ: (}ocl l leea11He of 
}1is 11t1,,· fc>1111cl sa l,·at ic>11 . Il acl 
,l c·l111rc·}1 f11 ll 81t11clav 111c>r11i 110· a tl<l 
.. r-, 
agai11 at 11ig·t1t. ()11<> t11 u-;a \1ecl ht1 i.;-
l) cl 11 ( 1 t h <l t \ \ T (l l 1 a \ r (l l) (l (> l} J ) }' l1 cl (' h i l) g• 
t,, f<> J' <JV<Jr tt1r<"P \'<1ars fillclll\T <'cl lll <' 
• • 
tc, ( 1}1rist h 11 cl I l,ar>tizec~ hi1n 1,t~t 
S11 11da1" aftc .. r1 1ocJ11. 
.. 
I~x1><1 <'l t<> l1a\' C" 1,rc,t11Pr \\ra lt<.1rs 
\.·vi tl1 tls 11 r·xt ,vc .. Pl< fc,1· ,l 111) ·t in g. 
'l'hP N1,a1·li11gs l<J<·a tPcl ,1t ( ; r· 1 <1 11 -
,, i J J c 1 • ( 1 c1 1 i f c > r 1 1 i a 1 • c j e <1 1 11 l , • \ ,, rut e1 H s 
• 
f'c>l]<)\\'S: 
< ; r c ·Pt i t 1 g·:-; fl' <J 111 ( l r P <' 11 ,. i 11 <, 
\\ t• \Va11t t<J t l1a11l< \ ' (Jll f'<)I' \' <>lll' 
• • 
I ) I' a .,r p l'fi () I I () l l 1' I ) (' I I a I f H 11 ( l r') I ' t Ii p 
iJtf PJ'P.'1 SIJ()\\'Jl 1<) 11~. \,\~(' Plt,i<>,\' 1'(! 
t}1«:1 \\7ctltc·1· 's \'P l '\' J)t ll<'ll. 'J'li(.i\ \\'('t'P 
• • 
,v j 1 h l l:,.; 1, l 8 t f-4 l l 11 < I iJ \1 . 'l' Ji ( \ o · H V ( • 
• • I°") 
11s S<,111< .. \ ' fl t' ,\' g<H>< l a11cl 11(.:.PclP< l H<l -
\'i<-·P a11cl 1l1P\1 \V< .. t'P lt<'I'< 11111c·h 1<,c> 
~ 
sJ1c,rt a t i111t" it Sc>1•t11t><l 1 c, 11:s. 
s,,111 1 i 111P c1g<, ,v,· 111c·11t i,,11<', 1 <,111· 
11 ('' ( .I ( I (J f it J'( > 1111 < f * I ()( )(), ( J ( J l l 11 t J) I' 
fir~, <tf \ 1,ril , ll1·c,t l1t"' t' \\ a lt<~1-.· 
t 11(>llgh t i1 \Vt IJ tc, 111< Jtl i<,11 I h i8 t <> 
• 
• 
ALFRED A. KUNZ 
The great Pocket Testament League Campaign of 
Scripture distribution and mass evangelization has been 
launched in Africa ! Following months of prayer and 
preparation in the U. S., International Director Alfred 
A. Kunz and Foreign Secretary Glenn Wagner flew to 
Africa in January to spearhead the Campaign. 
Mr. Kunz and Mr. Wagner have PRAYER -THE POWER 
BEHIND THE CAMPAIGN I been meeting with n1issionaries, 
government officials and national 
Christians to map out the plan of 
the Campaign. They are now en-
As never before in hi s tory , 
Afri ca today needs the prayers of 
Christian5 in America. Pray for 
PTL evangelists, for missionaries 
and for national Christians. Give gaged in the firs t series of evangel-GLENN WAGNER 
is tic mass meetings combined with thi s Campaign your prayer£ ul 
widespread cripture distribution. support! 
Write /or a free copy of "Africa - Now or Never:' 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 
International Director 
\ rOl l SO t}1e c· }l lll'C•}lPS lllcl\' 11101'<' lJl tPJ-
• • 
lio·e11tl,r J)l'cr\' fc) r ()111' ,,ro rlc. r- • • 
'1' 11is 111c)llP)' is t o f i11 isl1 1>c1 .,·i11~ 
fc> r th C' l(>ts \Y<1 clre l>1 1,, i11 ~. I I<>,,?_ 
< 
P\'<11', this iHll t Olll' l 1lcli11 l'('Cllle~t. 
\\T(-> ,\rOl ll (l }i]<P to S(l(' cl ~J)i t·i1 ll,tl 
a,v,1l(P 11i11 v: l1Pl'(' i11 tl1is <'<)111111111111~·. 
It sc)e11118 cts t l1c>11µ:l1 0,'c'11 111(' 1,rc)-
fe ~:,.;j 11 ~· ( il1l'i~ti,l11s el l'<' s<> 1111<'(>Jl-
c·e11· 11ec l ,ll>(>lt1 S<Jl tl s bei11g· lcJst \\Till 
)' o 11 J > r a.\· , v it I 1 l ls t 11, 1 t \ ,. r 111 i g l 1 1 
real ], · 8P<1 SO tll P SC)ltl s Scl\1('(l }1<11'(1 ! 
' 
1J1 lfli~ I ~II>()I{ 'I'~\ ~l ' l1~ () Ii II<):\IJ~: 
~I If-4H I () . T~ 
( < •c>111 i1111 ecl f 1·c>111 J)Hg<' ] ~ ) 
r ) i l s {) f g: )' ( l ( l ( I ~ ( • J l () () l cl 11 ( l 11 i g• h 
c·h<><> I ctg·p, :\lic·Jia1 1cl sc1icl 
''H1 t1>t . c:,1 lc1 11 I . \ 'c'ct.,c, sni l 
1'1at th<> 1c 1 ctc·l1c't''i 'IJa,·t' l><' t'll 
\\C)IIC!t 1 J·f'1 t l 1Jtl1 111<',\' ell'<' jll'-;1 
Iii((' ()\ (• J' \ ' l)<> fl\1 (' I SP tl1< 1 \ ('cltl '1 
• • • 
afi'c,rcl 1<> µ:<> c,11 \V<>rki11~ ft>I' 
ll<>thi11g '. ' 
11111 ,vhctl <>I' tit" l1t111<lrv< ls <>I' <·l1il -
< I1 • (' 11 , ,\' (, l I 11 ~ H ( I t l I { .; I ) ii I' ( • 111 s \ \ 1 t ( ) 
h,1vt• 11<, l'li11 1·<· l1 I<, n1f<·11<J 11<> ~t111 
( I , 1,\1 !-4 ( • It () (, I , I I ( J ( I I 1 I' i ~ l i cl l l ,\ ( ) ll 1 ll 
g· 1 • ( ) 11 I ) ~' 11 ( ) (. I I i I ( I 1 • ( • 11 , ~ I ~ i I ) I I I l • I 11 l ) i.: • 
J~ <, 1 1, i 11 g· <, r " r< • 1 ig· i <), l :-; "" t 1 tr< , 11, ) t 
t,, s,1., s 1>i1·i111,11 . Nltall ,, (' nc>f l)P 
hc> l'rifiPtl ,lt tl1i...;? Is ll<lt1c:atic>11 11101·e 
j 1 11 !) () I' t cl l l t t } l cl l l ~ cl ] \ ' cl t i < > I l ? ( ) \ 1 l' 
llllC'}lll l'<·}Jp(l l'()llllllllltiti<'\.., {)t'<•~('llt cl 
111issi<)ll fiPlcl ,lttcl it i"' 1 ,1~it· tc> 11c,t 
<>111, .. all ot11e11· li11e~ <>f e1,·c111u:<1 listi(' 
• 
<111<l PH\' C>l'. b11t lik:c,, i,u tc> tilt' ,·c'r~ .. 
r t it t 11 · (l <) f < > 11 r 1 ) 1 p s"' <, c 1 < · , > 11111 r, · 
• 
liJill:\I it1 f'c>ttrtet111 \t'Hl'" 11,t" 
• 
st,tl't<1 cl al <>lti ,)() t·l11tr<·l1t'"'i. ,111 c1,·-
<1 rc1~P <>f' ()ll}) ;.~y:! t•}lllt't•llt'~ l)Pl' 
\ r <' a l' . ~ () t H ~ t cl l 't ] i 11 i.?.. l' P <' t> l' Cl • 1 > 11 t 
• • 
111a 11 , 1nt>r<' 111i~l1t lta\ t' l1t•P11 
• 
s ta rit·<l c1 11 cl 111c111~~ 111c>t'l.' 111ct,\' ) l'1 
he C'"t,tl>lil--.ltt1 Cl \\'it}1 111<' H~~i"'tclll<'l' 
<>f l~PUltl,11· IJc1 J>1 i~t l'h11rvl1P" <'' P l'~y-
,,·lic're. \ '<>111· l1<>lll<' 1111":,...ic>11 ctU't'll-
('it1~: 1-3 c11)1i"'t .\li<l \l1"'"'i<>11i...~ lli<1,,·u-
1liH l1a lt (l I 11clt1 J ll'll(lt 1 tl ( l~HJ>t l'-11 ~I j ..... 
~i{> ll, clllCl 1•'111 r .\I ('<Ill ()Ill,\ tit) ,vl1nt 
( ;<>tl 's J>P<>1) l<1 lll,lkl' it J><>"'"'il)l<' l'o r 
1Jic"11 1<> <I<>. ,·<n11· 1>1·n.\t'l'"\. \<>t1r 
l> P1·..:;c,11<1I <·l'fu1·1s, ) 1>tlr g1 1 ts ,lt't' 
1 l ( • ( • ( I ( ' ( I. I·: \. (' l I • ( ) l I I' s 11 I' I ) l 11 s s ( t \ i l l g·;-,i 
<·t111 lJ<' 11t1t t<1 \\t>rl, 11<>\\ l>, tl ic· 
( iht11·c·l1 l!ttiltli11g·s l 'c, 111111it1. <'. l1t' t 
11 s (. a 1 c ·l 1 t 11 , , , • is i (J 11 <) r L l 1 l • 11 l 'c1 , • 
,, it 11 1· ,1ttal t•l;i rit., ,, it 11 L ltt' l'nr let 
IIS Jtl'cll' .l"cl i11 ( }1p \\ l>l'lls <>f t ht) n 
~ 1\ 1 c1t 11 ,·<t< I t>l' 1 l1t 1 ( ' l111r<·l1, ·' 'l'ltt 
l'i<'ltl is t l1t · ,, <>1·lcl ( :<> , t . ' I t'l 
• 
11:-; 11<· ·• \\ <>rl<I ( 1l11·isl ia1ts, ' i11 tllt' 




'l llt l :11, ,11·~ l':t1) 
( \'-'t ( l111rel1 ()r \>,,i ls 
\ \ l l t • ( l 1 \ l) l \ :\ s s • l l l 
llllllll'll l{p\. .Ill I\ 
~fl'l)ll ! fl) i1s f lll -
lit. l)P,·. ,\Ir. "r<l11~. 
,, lll> l) l' !.!. .1 11 11 i s 
( , " \)l',li t' 1 ll l >;1 l Ill'~-
\'ll tt' cltl 14,t'.\l rtlcl l'\ . 
• 
. ) . \ ,· } 
_,... (',llllf' 1'<)1}\ t \f\ 
t ......... 1, a 11 1 c ,tlll'~t1l' (lr 
I l t' J/ 1 r, 1 a 1 l t i t 
l 11 t 1 r 11 () r . ) () l 1 11 ..... 1 l 
( it~·. "\,,· . ()]'.' t) 
, ,· 11 i l · l 1 1) o , i t i o 11 l 1 ' , , • n 
l. a 11 t"' l l l l 1 <) 11 u.· r, 1 , l l l -
, 1 ti ( l I l frcllll l1clllt 1,t 
1~iblt1 ~ '''lillcll'\. 11 .... 
,,·01·], l ll '\' t'\,. )'.~ <) l, 
,,·,t, ·'" t'tic.111 , 1,·lnt ,,1 
• 
l .'"<Jllll...! l)<~l)lllt"" cl" 11-
l'f'l·tor 0f l ' l1r1,ti ·111 
• Ill rj}} 
l"':tl11t·ctti f)ll ,111cl \ ... 011tl1 .. \~·ti, itie'--. 
"t1 r,·i11~r c:ll .... t) a..;; acl,·iso1· for tl1P T1·i-
1)lt) 'itit1 ~ r,llll(lcllll(lllt,ll , ... ot1tl1 f,el-
lo,,· l1iJl. :\Ir. ~trt)ll!:?. ,,·as c:11'--0 tc>ael1-
er c111(1 (lirel'to1· of tl1e t'\·e11i11Q' 
t·l1001 <)f 11,lJ)ti"t l3il)lP "ir111i11a1·)" 
fclr t,,·o ~-e,11· cl11 l 1 .... 011tl1 1,11111) 
l)ire<:tor tl11·ee , ... ea1· .... at }"'<)1'0 t lli]l. 
• 
13 a 1) ti, t cl r111) . 
I~ eft)1~e goi11g to .J ol111~<J11 'it,-. 
• • 
.T <)1111 St1·011i! 0r,·e1cl 1111clffieic1ll,- ,.1c;.: 
• 
<-1,-.. i,t,111t tc) Dr. R. I..i. J>o,,·ell i11 
Tr1111) le 13a 11ti t ( 1 l111rt· l1. Tac·o111a. 
\\.,.. c:l ... l1i11g·to11 . cloi11g la)T })l'<""cle 11111:~· 
a11ll ,,-01·l~i11a ,·ritl1 the >To1111g pf .. o-
'l } I I lN I EI 11'NDEN'1 l J\l 'l1IS'I Marcl1 ]955 
w York tale 
])le. ,,·l1il0 l1ollli11g c"l 111a11ag·pri~1l 1)<J-
,itio11 ,,,it]1 a l)11si11es~ fir111. Bc>tl1 
l1 e c111cl :\Ir". , itro11:.?,· ,11·r c11art<.1r 
111r111l' ers (>f tl1e THl' f>lllcl (•11111·<·11. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SEP.VICE 
ZJNC HN.ROHES ANO UN~ ~TCHlt,lGS - MT WORK 
WRITE FOR PRICE UST 
AND CATALOG OF 
, co· CHRISTIAN s To c K 
,.~1/1 ~._ ENGRAVlNGS 
'
tlG" '"'"°'d ~·~ &oa -460, WllMton. 11. c-,.,--, 
POI CHUP.CHES ANO CHRISTIAN PUBLICATION.$ 
~I 1· 8. 1 1 tr,,11 .! at-
1l•J1< IP I I , ,t<' i fi(· I n1-
1 ht·ra 11 < ',, 11,·g,·. 'I a-
,.(> 111 H, \\'rashit1~tc>11 
a 11 t 1 ~ t 11 , I i l' < l at 
1 1 " 111 i ~ t r ; i 1 , 1 , , ~ , 1 n i 1 1-
" J' . 1 • I' ( I (. (' j \' i 11 g " ( l j I ) I (, _ 
11n i11 1ea,·ht1 r tr,1i11 -
i11 .!. l'1·c,111 t}i • l<1t Pr i11-
s t i 1 1 t t i <) 11 . N }1 c1 l s , 
13t12 }1t i11 1ll l' (l\?t' tli 11g 
~ ·}1c>r>l f'c,r a ,·,·,tr. 'l,ltP 
• 
~ t }' Q 1 l g°"' 11,'1 \ T (' f () l l J' 
,·11ilclrc•11: )7 ,·cJ lllll',, gp 
• 
:2(), i.; l l<J\V i11 1 P,' 
t l 1 i r 1 .\ · (•, t l' ct t 13 c1 f)-
t i "t J~i ',lc- ~( .. lll ill,l l'\'. 
• • 
.r,,1111, 17, ,vill l'P111ai 1 
i:1 .Jol111~<>11 ( 1it,· to 
• 
('()111})1et 0 l1i~ hig·11 
stll<)c>l ,vc)1·k:; J> o]l)", 
1 G, clll(l 'rl10111a~ ;- 'cll'C 
lJot 11 at l1c)111e. 
rr11r 1111l1>it <>f t }1p c·a1,,a r~~ 
<·l111rc·l1 l c>ea111e ,·ac·a11t la~t fall 
,,·}1P.11 lte,·. "\\Tilli,1 111 '\""\Ti1 011 rP-
~ ig·11 eel to cl('t'P}1t cl ea 11 to ( la1· l< -
l>11 rg, ,, e"t \ ri1·gi11i,1. ()f thrir 1· -
<·r1)tio11 l)!... tl1e ·1111r ·h Pa t<)1· 
i 't1·011l?.· ,,·rotP: · • "\\Tl1at a ,,·011clerf11l 
,,·e leo111 t> ,,1 r rPtri,TP~l l1rrc' ! 'I l1e 
fc)ll,~ 11,l\'0 bee11 o !!oocl tc> 11.'' 
'l'l1t1 ()l/l'J l11rlcJJCt1rlc11f Bctpfi.·t a11c.1 
c1 l l 1{ r g· 11 la r I 1 a 1) t i. ts i 11 ( hi o j o i 11 
,, it 11 tl10 f>ai11es,·ille l)eOJ)l i11 rx-
tP11cli11l?.· ,1 s111rr1'e ,,,elro111e to tl1i, 
111a11 <lf (}ocl a11cl l1i'-; fi11e fa111ilv. 
• 
New Pastor Called to Immanuel Baptist Church 
Col11mhus, Ohio 
< 11 ~1111<lc1,· . . Jc11111ar,· 8()tl1. \\ ... il-
• • 
lia111 A\. 13rol·l(. ,1 111<.)111l' e1r <>f Cllll' 
·l1111·c!1 l' eg·c111 l1i" J1<1,torat0 ,lt [111-
111,11111 I l1ctl)ti'°)t. 
Tie re<·ei,·Pcl l1i l1ilJlc tr;1i11i11~· 
' 
at \\""l1eato11 ( 1olleg·t', \\'rl1t1<1to11. 
ll1i11c>i, a11cl ( 1 al,·i11 ('c>ll .l~r. (1r,ttic1 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fov dation • .• 
• 
Featuring A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
Eng lish and Social Science. Beautifu l 
15 acre campus w ith 9 buildings. 
lntercolleg iate Athletics 
Write for free copies of t· restimony". No Obl,gation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
. 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J . T. Jeremiah, Pre$. 
Rct]Jicl~. Jfitl1i~clll ,,l1(,l'C1 l1P 111·1-
j<lrecl j11 I.(1ti11 clllC1 r:rrrl< clll (l 
1·pc·ri,·<1cl jJi11<Jl' i11 I>]1ilc>'--<>lll1,· 
• • 
a11(l 1>"')·l'l1c>l<Jg~-. Tl1i') i~ 11~-.. 
fir"t })cl",t<>1·ate. l1r l1c1~ l,ee11 
,,·<>rl,i11f!' i11 tl1e l>11"'i11r"~ ,,·,)rlcl l l1t 
1111<>11 tl10 1( "1cli11Q' <Jf tl1e TJorcl . l1c 
left t1<·11lc1r e11111l<>~·111<111t t<> <lr,·<)1t1 
all l1is ti111<1 t() tl1r 111i11i,tr>r· JIE"" }1(\S 
l)PPll aeti, P i11 c·l111rcl1 ,\·01·1( ,l11cl l1,1~ 
c1<)11e ~11 l . 1 it11t< .. 1>r<1c1tl1 i11~ l·c>tl1 i11 
() !1 i c> a 11 cl ( 1 e 11 tr ,1 l l\ I it l 11 ~ c111 . 
)J rs. 13rcJc·1( i.- ,11,o cl ~ratl ttc1te c,r 
( 
1ctl,·i11 ( 1c>lle~f(1 Hl1<1 i~ acti\T(l i11 
tl1P c·11ilclr<>11 '"-i 111i11i"'tl',·. ,111tl i11 
• 
11111"ic· Sl1e l1a"-i ~er, rel I 111111c11111el 
f<>r "''>ll1P ti111e cl" tl1<-1 (·hl11·el1 or-
Yc111ist. r{c\'. c111<1 ,J1·"-I. l~l'C)t1( <l1'l:' 
tl1f1 ])ctl'Pt1t-., <>f f<>ltl' el1ilclrr11. tl11'Pf' 
l)<>.,·~ J;.)·1111 . (ictl'~~ 2. l\p\·i11 :{ 
111<)11tl1s, ,t11cl <>llP !.!irl .• Ja11i<·e. ctg•t') 
-I • 
/ 
lt111tl)ll"-; e11lt r c· l1 ,,·cl~ R t-1\' . Robert 'I'i-
t11~. ,,·lit> lat<1 1,1 t >'"ear aecc1)tecl 
1 ht' c-all to beco111P 11a ·tor of tl1e 
I>c1rr :\Ic1111c>ri,1l Ba1Jti 1 Cl111rel1, 
J>c·t<>"l~c\\- l\lic·l1ig·a11. 
1\ })er "<J11 .. te111per i1n11ro,·e tl1e 







• Gi, es you a 
Christ·centered Bible-based 
and aca d e mically sound 
education for victorious 
Christian life and service 
in any fi e ld. Approved 
courses - 3 a nd 4 years. 
Catalog Free - Write today 
address 
H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
528 33rd St, Dept OB, Oakland, Call f. 
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• 
T t , ,1 i 11 11 0 
of j11tr•r,") ·t to 
• c1 l l of t 11 r 
() 11 i o 1~1 e l lo,,1 -
. 11 i l) to 1{110,v 
tl1at 111a11)1 of 0 11r l~Hl)t i.·t ( 11111rel1-
es l1a, .. e 1·et111·11ec.l the <111r8t io11 11aire 
rega1·cli11g· t11e Rt111c1a),. Rel1(Jol 1)ro1>-
erl,,. fillecl 011t ,,·itl1 tl1e clc>taile(l 
• 
j 11f or111a tio11 ,, .. e l1c1c1 r ec { t tr8trc1. \\.,. e 
ar e . till J101)i11 ~: to 11 ell' f r o111 111c111~ .. 
of the cl11Ll'(·l1es tllclt h,1,·c 11ot l '<l-
. po11c1cc1. 011 t l1e l)a .: i~ of tl1c i 11-
f o r111a tio11 reC'ei , 1ecl I ,1111 a l1l P to 
111al{e . ·0 111e o bser va tio11 ~ Yrl1 ie 11 I 
Yr ill l)a '>, a 10 11 g· t c.1 }'"011, so111e t!1 is 
111011tl1, a11cl . ·0111 e i11 tl1e 111011t J1s tc> 
·0 111e. 
111 tl1e f irst l)laee I l' eeo111e ,1,r,1rr 
t l1a t t,, .. o 011 t . ta11cl i11g· 111·0111 e 111 s f n er 
1110:t of Ol11· Rt111c1a., .. " c:l1<)01s. '11 l1r,1 
• • 
ar e tl1e teache1~ prc)lJlr111 a11<1 tl1c 
l)11ilcli11g· 11rol)le111 . Doi11~· j11<:;t ,t 
lit t le lJit of 111atl1e111c:ltie,1l ,,·orlc I 
c:011cll1clecl tl1at tl1e a,·erag,·c) S 1111cl,1,· 
• 
1
c:l1ool ;:1ttr11clc111er £01· t}1e i11cli\·icl-
11al elaHs is lJet,aree11 t}1p 12 a11cl 13 
figl11·e. C10,1e ri11g· t l1e ft1ll Nt111clclY 
• ·e11ool ,,1orl{, i11('}11cl i11 g tl1e '\\ll\ '01')'" 
a~ ,,·ell as t l1e Acl11lt J)eJJc11·t111e11t · 
tl1i · ,, .. 01t lcl i11c1i('ate tl1at tl1r Nr111-
cla\" ~ 1 C'l1ool is i11 11erc1 c>f 111ol'e 
• 
tea(']1ers. ()11r ~ 11111cla, .. ~ ;c-hc>ol lea<l-
• 
er~ 1{110,\' t11at tl1p orc>,,1 i11 u N1111c1'"r,· ~ ...... ~ 
. ·c·l1o<)l i~ t l1r 011e1 ,,,J1 er r tl1 cr0 ,trr. 
111a11v tr>a<·}1r1· · a11cl fc-1,,·c~r i11 tl1r 
• 
SPJ>a1·,1tr <:la~.·. 'l o i11~ t1 rP g·r<)\rtl1 i11 
<J11r 8t111cla\" .. 1tl1ools ,,·p 11111c;;t 111<1l(r 
.. 
1)1·oprr J>reJJa rati<>11 b,,. trai11i11g· 
llC\\r tpac·}lPJ'~ cl11Cl P~t,l l)l1s}1i11g· lll()l'P 
c·la,se~. Jt i~ ,lJl e.\:C'PJ1ti
1
<J11 f(> ~0n 
a> 1 1111clc1,\· ~c·li ool cl\'Pl'<1g·i11g· 2() st.11-
cle111s i11 a <']a~s. \\' l1Prc~ t liis t' <) 11-
cli1 io11 1>re1,1c1i)s .\.<Jt l c·c11i }1e <111 itP 
\V<·)] as.·11r<-cl 111Prc1 is 11<)1 <>111,· lctc·I, 
• 
<>f' tt•ael1c•1·s lJlLt litc·l< c>f l'ctf'il it iPs 
tl1at il1c .. ,· 111igl11 ] 1a\r(~ }1)()1'0 ~llll<lcl.)' 
> •<:JtfJO] ( 1},tSSPS. 
l~\Pl'\1 J>as1<> J' a11cl Ht111<.lc1,· 8c·l1oc>I 
• • 
lP,tclPJ' i ,viJli11g 1c, fct<'<' 1'1e l>l'<>l>-
J, .. 1us. l I <"J'c• ,ve ha \ ' P t l1P111: I l1P t1< 1 <1 <l 
f () l' 11 I () I' ~ 1 (• H • J l (' I 's • a 11 ( l t l }( . ) I( I ( • ( I r ( > l' 
• 
111,,i·ci <·la s 1·c,c)Jt1 s 11at·P. ' I'<> ~<)l,1 <1 111t1 
J>1·c,IJI< 111 is,! llit 111c,1·p clif'f'ic·ttlf tl1a11 
t<, f:1<·1 it. \\,.c· cl,, 11c,1 ,v,1111 1<>. llI-
frl' <f( f(•a1 l>P<'HllS1 1 c,f' lt1<· k <)f \Vc; 1·k -
("J'S, .'' ' t 1 ha1 is gc,i 11 g· 1 ,, I <1 ( llP l'P-
~ll l1 llttl(.lf;F; \\1(1 ](J(JI{ f'<,t' 8()111(> l>l'C)J)CI' 
,,}111 i<>11 1,, 1 lt f' 1>1·c,l,J,·111s ,v}1il·lt a1·1 
1 ef<l J'P 11fi. \\ 11(, ii-; 1·,\81><>11 il>l,, 1 
1 
,11 1 l 1 'cl 11,\ , t I 1 {:' J > cl • 1 c ) 1' J' j r 8 f ( ) f H J l i S 
i11 a ()(J, it i(JJI (lf gt•t a1 f<18 JH>ll il,il-
j 1.) . J 1~ ' ( • I ')' l > cl H 1 ( 1 l · H] I O \ 1 } < ( l' l .,1 (' < ) g -













11i 'lr l1i · 11 ('<1cl tc> (lc:1 \,.c)1r eo11~itl<'r,ll>le 
t i111r c>,1<·h \Yee1l< 1c) ~t111clct.)' f-ic•h()<>l 
\\'()J'}{ . 1~<'gH1'<l] P'-;8 ()f ]10\V '\' <.:1 f'pp} 
cll)()llt it t1lPl'P i s )) () 1>h,lSP ()[' tl1p 
l 1<J r<l 's ,,·c>rl~ tl1c1t l)1·i 11 g·s g·re1c11 c· 1· 1·c'-
81 tl t~, <)1' <lll i t ltC>l ' , tJ1c111 '\'()l']( 1 )1 l'OlLµ:}1 
()111 ' N1111clcl\'" H<' llO<>l <ll'lll or t}1p 
• 
(
1l111r<·J1. 'I ]1p 11 toe), ,,1 e 1·p,1J i zP t l1 c11 
otll' ge11er,1l s111>r ri11tr11cfp111 , otl1r1· 
. ·11 J>rl'i 11 tP11 (le11t~, N1111cl,t,\'" 8<' 11<> <>1 
1rcl<'ll('l1'8, 1<1!2.etl1e r Hl'P l'C8l)011. ·i l)}p 
fc)r clp\rr•l<J})lllPllt i11 ()111' S1111cl<'l)" 
~(·}1001 l)l'<)g'l'cll11. 
'f l 1 r h (la J 111 \ 1 N t 111 cl cl,· N <' l 1 c1 o 1 i '} 
• • 
tl1r p;rc>,,·i11g· 81z11l1H),. Nc·J1ool. \ ro11 
~110,y 111<.) cl ~ 1 1111(lc1,T Hc·hool tl1c1t iH 
' t rc1i11i11 g· t P<t<· l1ers c111c_l l)11ilcli11g· 11c,,,. 
f ,1C' ilitir..;, cl11(1 I 11 sl1c>,r , rc>tl ,t 
• 
~1111cla.\" Hel1c><>l tl1,tt is ]1 P<t lt l1,v'". It 
- --
- . 
the VBS co1irse 
-
-
'""' ""$ I - -- . EVi 1NS. 
SOLID BIBLE CONTENT Based squarely on 
the Bible, thc,c lc\,ons ga,·c the teac h c1 
n1 .u1y opportunitic1, lo present the claitns of 
the Go,pcl. ) 'ou 111 .1) not onl) e"<pett - but 
nlso ant1c..1pntc - the I Ioly Spirit to turn your 
pupil s to Christ. 
COLORFUL WORKBOOKS Bc.1utifully colored 
.incl 1llu,t1.1tecl ,, orkbook'> gl\c this course 
po puL1r pupil appt.al. 
PLENTY OF VISUAL Al OS \ ou <lun 't h.1, c 
to look for , 1,u.d al(l'>. So1ne arc built di· 
rct.tl) into the lessons, othc1s ,trc rcc.. 0111 · 
rncnded as sup pl c1nents. ,\ll h.1,c practltal, 
pt•rson.tl ,tppt.•.d. 
MEANINGFUL HANDWORK Each hancl,\ ork 
proJC<.. t is c,1 rcf'ull) \\01kccl out to tic in \\ 1th 
th l' J l'., So ll S. \ LI t CJ i a ) S Of p l.1, t e r, fl'. I t , l I t. • , 
gh·L pa ojc(' ts l.i,ting appe.il to pupils. 
COMPLETE TEACHING HELPS 1 t>,tl:lH·rs' hooks 
gi,e <.01nprlht.J1\l\1.: t1t.•11111l.' J1t ol' <.'tlh lc.•,son. 
J\ll the helps you nc<•d nit.• thcl"l', No hunt-




434 S W,..,bosh, Dept OBS 35 • 
Chicago 5, Ill . 
FREE · " Morching On " booklet on how 
to run o VBS. This helpful book cron,n,ed 
with sugge!.tions on how to make your 
teaching more effective and your VBS 
o success. 11 lustrotions, closing demon-




















• POS: Pustor~~~, S.S. Supt,,~ ~-, Dir. I 
I 
• Chr. Ed . , Sec , Oth~r II 
•••• aa•••••• •• •••• Iii •••••• •• 
jr,; \'(\}'_\' tl'll(l 1l1Ht fp\\T fitlll( lcty 
}'<'11001~ ,1 r <1 ,v illi1 1u: to J>a .,· tJ1 e l)riee 
11<1t'P8Sclr \~ 1<> lJc g· r<)\vi11 .. ?.' St111cl,l\' 
• • 
~c-J1ools. It ('C>s1s H<>111c>tl1i 11 g· i11 })Pl'-
!-'c>1111Pl a11cl 111c) Jl P\". rl,<> P11list tl1 r 
• 
11 P P < l e cl 1 ) <' rs o 1111 <' 1 th e r (l 11 <) r c 1 s 1 o l r 
lllllC11 })t'H.\"<.1 1' t l1at t}1 p l ,Ol'(l (>f the 
J1,tr,1r~t ,,·ill tl1r11st fc>l't}1 IliR l,1bor-
c·1·s. \\Tr, 11PPcl to <'llclJ ]c,11~r, t l1e 
111e11 1l1<1 rsJ1i1> of <Jl tl' el111rc· J1 e8 c:111<1 
S1111{lcl}" Rt l1ools tc) <ls~ist 111 l'P cl J>i11~ 
th<' l1,lr,.1e:t tJ1ctt is <111 alJ011t 11 ·. 
111 orcl e1· to 1>1·0,/icle1 a,c1r<1t1,ttc i11-
"'1 r11et io11 i eclc· l1e1·8 11rrrl t.o lJr })1'01)-
P r l ,,. t r < t i 11 r c l. A x 11 ff i e i c' 11 t 1111111-
• 
he1r of as~istcl11ts ~ho11lcl l>Cl ])rr-
})cl r rc1, cll,,·a.\'S i 11 l'(lclclinc8s to talre 
o,·er J)l<tc·rs i11 St t1 1cl,1y • 1el1ool ,,rorl,. 
i\Ir.11 : }1ot1 lc1 l )(' ,,~illi11g to ,~cJl1111teer 
1 Ji 'ir ti111r c111cl t<1lr11ts to 11rPJ1,1re 
1 h<' f,1C'i]iti<1s, a 11cl J)rrl1a1)s r,·r11 
to lJ11 iJcl 110,,· <> 11 rs, that tl1err 111ig11t 
l)P <111 P1ll<1rg·e111r11t ,111cl cl rPa,·l1i11µ· 
c,1 11 f'c>r t ltr J1lll'J)08r c)f sa,·i11g· ~<)l t1 . 
r111cl of trai11 i11g· 011 r ( il1rist ic111:-; f<)r 
t!JP l.10l'C1 . 
I~,l~l('ctll\r tJ1c> rp l lltlst lH.'. cl l l 1111-, 
cler ~ic111 (li11g· <>l t l1is o,·er,,,J1el111i11tr 
})ri11ei1>lP t l1,1t ,,·e 1111181 1)la11 l)l',1~"-
Prft1ll, .. all tl1~1t ,,·c1 1111(lc·rtalz{ 1 • IJrt 
• 
ll"i 1'(' 111(1 1111 101· ,rhclt t ]1p J;c>rcl lli11l·· 
'-'
0 lf l1as sa icl, '' l•1 or ,ritl1c)11t ~Jp ,·e 
<',111 (1<> 110111i11~·.'' \\1 itl1 111c)1·e1 
tr~l l]) PCl tra(•llPl'S <lll (l ,,·itl1 lllOl'(' 
N1111cla, .. ~l'l1ool tl<l~bes <l ll(l ,ritJ1 tl1e 
• 
I , <> r c 1 <> 11 o 111 · s i ( l C\ l > P ~ 11 r P t l 1 ~1 t , r <' 
\ \' i 11 } ) (' J l cl\. i I l !.!.' .!.!,' r O '\1 i 11 tr N l l 11 ( l ( l ,\. 
s (' ] l () () l s . 
'r IJ~}),.. <1 AX''l1 ( '11 .. \ ~(Jf} 
( (
1011ti11llPcl frt)111 l)Hg·e 7 ) 
thl\ ll<tl'l\11P~s ,,c l1 ec1 r cl tl1t'111 t<>11 -
l· lt tclP thPir l>l'H,\ ('}'" clll(l g·t1 t i11t<) 
l)l'<l. .\ ftt•r ,l fp,r 1110111t'11t" (>f '"'i 
I l, 11 < • (' • , , -p 11 e tt r < 1 t 11 (l r n t 11 e r '"' c1 -' 
·' \\TP ll 'i<)Jl, <l<> , <>11 s1 ill ,, n11t it) l>l' 
• 
cl ()l'P,ll'hP l' \\'}lPll ,\'Ol l g'l'(>\\ ll J) ! •, 
. . "'-: () . l) cl ( l . , , 
' • \- < > 11 ( l <) l l , t . \ \ 1 } 1 cl t t l ( > \ () 11 \ \ cl l l t 
tc> hp tl1, 1 11 ! '' 
()111· lt ('il)'(S IL'Hjlt1 ll H~ \\l' ltt'Hl'(l 
t l 1 t' '-I() 11 1' < ' J > I ., , . . \ l l l } I.,," I ( > l l cl l '·' , 
l),1c l ., 
.\11<)1 he11· lllC>lllL'lli c>f' :silt'lll'(' Htl<l 
t } I (' 11 , l 11 () I It l I I ' } > l' ( > l > j 11 g· t l l 1 1 s t i O l I 
1'1·<>111 tl1<· l'nth,11". ''\\Tltnf t•<>tt11t1·.\ 
"-.' ) , . 
~1()11 • 
1 1 i :,,i s ( > r 1 1 · (. , , 1., i , , 1 11 , 1 < 1 " .. k 11 (' ~"' 
111n•I<' 11s s t,>1> c111,I ag·ni11 1>1·c1ist flit• 
IJ()l'<l t'<)l' tliP 1>1·i, ilPgt• (>I' ,l ·1>11t,1-
1 i<>ll \\ <>l'I\ : f't>l' Ill• sci i,l sl<>\\ I., l>11t 
l'ir111l.,, ' J 'r \ J ,T, I)\ I) ... 
Murch 195!> 
D THE LINE 
Ji, l{J , \ ... ( 1 ll ~\l{J ,1~~ s \\·. ~lc·l,I~ T)·~'i' 
• J>n 1<)1' ( 1 nJ,·n 1·.,· J1a1>ti ~1 ( 1l111r<·l1, ( 1,1111<> 11. ())1ic, 
It \Vclsll ·1 'l 
t l i ·1111 t) 11 cl , l fl l r 
t•lH,1 ()l' Hl\ l' ·-
1 p11~i, l :)\lt(llll )\)tlP t 11:11 P,lll~f'(I 
Jl , < l1arlc>tlt) IJtttil l(> , :l!l, lt' ~t 
I i<), 1 s. l\ I <). . t < , , · t l' l) ,. it 11 1 ('· 11 ·, <) l' 
i11cl0se1 il a le' io.\· at l1t\1· l)ir1 l1<ln:y 
cli1111l:'r l't't•('ll t 1,7 • • • 1 lo, l'(l i t -
• 
I ·,·p Ilf'\'t.-'1' t'tlj ,y· ·cl (111:·t l1i1t!!, n" 
llll ·11 i11 Ill\? }if'... \\"}1,11 ,,·~1 it ! 
• 
)1 \\,', ,l \\' ,l lt :l(l i11 tllP ~t. JJOl 1 l ~ 
I -fl, 1/c/1 . 11laec,cl <1111011g· cl li"t 
f "l' vi,11 l}()til'l "1 t ,1 1i11 ~ l)f l r<)lr<'ll 
11< llll'" <111tl ,l1att erPcl cl1•l)c1111:,;. 
I t t L) l t l . 111 "'t ) n c 1. a ...._ t < > r ,r <) f l ( >, · e. 
• 
· · 1 ;1111 r<~"-J)L)Il,i' lt'l ft11· all cl,.-bt, ,111<1 
t bli!...·,1 t itlll, t1f 111,~ ,rife tl1t} ,,·,111t :1 c1 
' 1·e,1 Ll . · · l1t)t 11 J)r r , e 11 t a 11 c1 f 11t111·e. 
\111tl c1111 111or <.1 tl1a11 11,tJ)J).\1 to l1c tl1e 
11r<)\ itl<?1· for cl ,,·t)lllH 11 ,,·110 11,1" 
lJ01·11P 111e ~ix lo,·t) 1,· el1 i l t1r t">11 a 11cl, 
• 
,,·itl1 c111 o,·er,1lJ1111,l,t11t·r of lo,·e 
a11{l eare. l1a, 111acle tl1e 11(1. t ~1 
,·car" of lo,·i110· l(i11c111P"~ tl1r. 11ite t 
• 
,. 
1 ,11·, of 111,· life. 11 t11i~. tl1c r,·e 
• • 
of 0111· :21,t ,, ecltli110· c11111i,·t'r~c1r,. 
< 
I "i,11 to 11111,Ji ·l~· XJ)re~ 111>· ~·1·a t-
it11tle. "i!tuecl) l)l1ili11 1 • I.Jtleiclo. · · 
I Io,,· 1·ef1·e. l1i110· it i~ to 1·r~1cl of 
11 ·11 cle,·otio11 ,111cl lo,·e ,,·J1e11 
,·i ,,·eel ,1oai11,t tl1:) clarl~ bael~-~ 
g1·011nd of the 111),,·arcl- J)irc1li11g· (li-
,·or·ce rate~ tl1at are c1a11111i11g ot1r 
11a tio11 i11 t l1i a!:!.'C c>f moral ,t11 cl 
111a ri ta 1 clee le11~io11. :\f <11·1·iage , ·o\r ·. 
011 ·e l1elcl t o l)e ac1·ecl. l1a, .. e be~o111p 
al1110,t 111ea11i11gle to 111a11:· i11 ()111· 
< l a , • <) I' " ll <) l t 11 < I i 11 n · I n \ \ I (,,"" 11 <, :-.. "" . ,..... 
I 11 <·r,11 t 1·<1,1. t l1Pr<' 1"' 11<)111 i11g· t l1 n t 
i<lllvht 1s ,111<1 t l1ri11"' 1 hP l111111a 11 
)lPH l't lll<lt'f" 1)1,lll 1<) /1Jl<Jll 111at t}l<'l'P 
n r f• t I 1 < >"" <' , \ l 1 <) 1 < l , • < 1 .I Jr J If . ~ o 111 c <) f 
lit\·, cl,1rl\l1~t 1110111<'11t"' i11 ,,·l1iel1 111P 
~ c) 11 l i "' <), r r , , l 1 e l 111 t' cl 1 r,.. 111 P , r ,l t <> r: 
' 
c)f <l l'~l);1ir ,11'(' 111acle l1gl1t rr \Yl1r.11 
<l "-if)<)t l1i11g ,Y<>rcl ()f eo11sol,1ti<>11 i 
"l)<)l~Pll 11~ cl lo, r. l ()llP ,, 11 0 i: ,,·ill-
i11g tc) :-,.}1c11·c tl1c.1 b11rcl '.) 11 . ()111,· 
• 
le)\ t' }1a~ t li e' 110,,·<)r to ,1rt a~ ,111 
c111ti,lotP ,111(1 clri,·r fro111 11.1 tl1r. 
g·11 a ,,·i 11g· 11a11g. of cle: 1 ,1 i1· a 11c1 
clo111Jt. ( I .Jo1111 4:1 ) Tl1i i11 -
,·i..;il1lr forl'e 1111iti11g· ·pi1·it ,,·itl1 
~ 11 i 1·i t is a cl~y·11a1110 of 10,,~e1-- tl1a t 
11 e,·er fail . ( I or. 1;3 :7- ) I-3l1t 
tl1 c ~ot11· ·e a11cl Fot111tai11hea(1 of 
tl1is 111ig·l1t)· r r. er,Toi1" i. 11ot to l' P 
foll11cl i11 tl1P c1ric1 a11cl parehed so11l 
of 111a11. lJtlt it s1)1·i112..· fo1·th i11 
r11, l1i11~ to1--re11t. fro111 tl1e l1ea1·t of 
< :oll. Tl1P f,1et tl1at 111a11 has tl1e 
taJ)a ·it)· to Io, .. e at all p,re11 i11 l1i 
fc1l le11 .. tate, i. a11 a111azi11g· proof 
t l1a t he l1a l)er11 r re<l ted i11 tl1e 
i111ag·e of (}oc1. 
I 11 t lie ,,·a11 t a 1, l\I I'. l111eiclo rt:1-
• , Te rl ls t 11 cl t . e 1 f -, a C' 1-- if i r i 11 ~; < (11 a lit)~ 
of t1·t1e lo,·e for l1i.1 ,,-,.ife ,,·he11 he 
c1eC'la1·ecl to the ,,·orlc1 tl1at he glacl-
1:" <l~s11111rcl tl1e rr. 1)011. il)ilit~'.r fo1· 
all of hi · ,,·ife . c1el)t: a11cl ol)li-
gatio11. , both 1)re:e11t a11c1 f11t111~e. 
l~11t tl1e g·1·eatest ,, .. a11t acl e,·er 
J)tll)li 11etl js t}1e ,,r 01·cl of xoc1 i11 
111 lie ~ 1 c1--ipt111'al traclitio11 of ''forthtelling·'' God . me . age ,,·e are 
t1·ai11i11g· Hi 1)1·opl1et · fo1· to111 or1·0,,1 i11 : 
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'\' } 1 i ( I It ( : () ( l , s 1 () \ (' r () I' a I () s 1 H 11 ( l 
"-ii11l'11l r,tc·c> <>f f,1lle11 c·re,1t11rj. i. 
cl<)c•lar<1cl i11 l,t11g·11ag·p tl1at ,l <'l1ilcl 
<',lll lt11clpr ·1,111<1. I 11 1}1is ,vn. 
111 ,111 ifr~trcl t}1, l<J\'r c>f (lc>cl t<>-
,Y,lrcl ll~. l)P(·c-tll"iP t}1,1t (~<>cl SPtlt 
l1is 0111.'· llcgc,ttr11 l 1 011 i11to tl1<> 
,,,o rlcl. tl1at \\'e 111ig·l1t Ii," thro11g}1 
l1i111. II erPi11 18 lo,·e, 1101 that ,,re 
lo,·ecl (+ocl, b11t tl1at he lo, .. ecl 11s 
,1 11 cl sr11t hi: .. 1 011 to be t}1e. pro-
J)itiatio11 ( saerifie ) for 011r . i11.1 '' 
( I . Joh 11 --1: : fl- 1 () ) . 
1 he 111on1e11t the lJelie,·i11g . in11er 
jx t111itec1 l l \ " tl1e l)o11cl of faith to 
t }1e l1ea,·e11l3... Br·idegroon1 ~Jr. ll 
'l1ri:t ({ocl g·raeio11~ l~- fo1·give. hi111 
of all hi hortco111i11g: cance 1. 
tl1e note ( that i:, Ile a . 11me the 
clel)t )-1)a. t, pre:e11t a11cl f11-
t111·e- agai11. t hin1 ,,Tith it · 1~er111ire-
111e11t:, a11d tha11k < }od, pt1t it Ollt 
of tl1e \\TaJ'" fore l'Cr 1)_\r 11aili11g it 
to tl1e c1·0,\ '. '' Il e th11 · triI)J)ecl the 
p1--i11ci palitie: a11cl do1ni11io11. of 
po,, .. P1-- ancl 1nacle a PlTBL IC DI~ 1 -
PIJ'"'c\. Y of then1, TRil~~fPI-II~(;} 
()\TER TIIE~I BY TIIE R 
( (
101. 2 :13-1;- \Villiam Tran:. ) 
' · _._..\. 111a1,,·e 1011 acrifice thi. . for 
011e ca11 hardlJ ... in1agi11e that a11>· 
one woulcl ro11. e11t to g·i,"e hi life 
for a11ot l1er, e, .. e11 for a righteo11. 
111a 11- ha1· 11~ .. ,' I ay; . ince pe1"-
ha l), for a11 icleall}.. good ma11 
c111other n1iglit lJri110~ him elf to clie. 
Bztf tlzi1zli· 0 tlii1ih: i~Jliat i,tter love 
is tJ1at of God tou,ard ll .. ll'lt1.clt 
• 
Ile JJroi1es by tl1c fc1ct tlzat C'lzrist 
diC'cl .for 1t. 1cl1ile ll'e 1l1ere i111zer: 
still! ( Ro111. ;i : 7 - "\"\Ta) .. , Letter. ) 
("l1ri:t i11 Ili: :plf-, acrifiei110~ lo,·e 
f<>r IIi. 13ricle, tl1e ("1hl1rcl1, p111~-
tl1a "t cl ,,·ith I Ii · o,,·11 lJlood ··oner 
for a11' · tl1e clel1t , that ,,·ere heltl 
to 011r acc·o1111t ·' that H e n1ig~1t 
111·e e11t it to 11 i1nself a glo1·io11 
c-l1t1rch, 11ot l1a,·i11g· . pot, 01--
,,·ri11k:lP or a11)· :11cl1 tl1i11g: l)11t 
tl1at it ... ho111<1 be 1101, .. a11d ,,~itl1-
.. 
011t ble111i h · ( :r:ph. 5 :27 ) . Tli i 
i. tl1e ~:1·eate t lo, .. e . tor~? e,·er tolc1 : 
.. JE. tT~ ~ I) ... \TD IT ... ~LL, 
... \LL TC) II I:\I I () \\rE: 
Li 1 ~ If~\ D L F.J FT 1\. ( "1 RI!\ l ~ 
~ T ... IX 
T 
... 
IIE ,, ... .L..\. .. ,IfED IT ,,TIIITE .._ .1 
~~ ~ \\T. • 
Please mention THE OiilO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
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F 1 A l>'J'l ..._ TH 
( 
1011ti11tlC'Cl 11·011111,1µ:e (j ) 
1() of it .. ) .. 01111 ~· 11eo1)le t r ai11i11g· at 
13i11 le ~ "el1ools a11cl ~e111i11arir .·. 11r 
of t l1e Rec r rt: of g1·0,,1t h i : 11 o clo11 l lt 
re,· P ,11 e r l i 11 t l 1 e :5 0 0 t o (i ( l () ea 11 H t 11 at 
are 111a le raeh 111 011111. 
.. \ .. 1t,1lb er Tltree 
111 tl1r lit tle ,Till agP of 1\rea1111111 
c.l ~rro111) of C1h1'i.·tia11:~ 1110.·t of th e111 
acti ,Te '"'01"l{e1-. i11 a c l1 l11·e 11 of ~ <· er-
tai11 cle11omi11atio11 1 era111e cl i -
sa~i. fie cl ,vit}1 th laclt of (1or.:;1)cl 
1 e111g l)I'Pa<:h ecl i11 t11Pir C'l1111·ch. 
'rhe~" , .. i. itecl tl1eir 11,1stor a lJol1t t}10 
111atte1· bt1t 1~f eei,,ecl , ·e1--v litt]r en-
• 
t:ot1r ag·e111r11t t o l101)e tl1at t l1ere 
,,·011lcl lJe a11y i1111)r0\1(lllle11t. ~ .. e,·-
eral of the111 l1a(l bee11 liste11i11rr tc) 
t l1e Biblical raclio 111i11i .. tr} .. of Re,T. 
,.Ja111e rr. fJe1·e111ial1 tl1e11 J)a,to1· of 
T 111111 a11 l1e 1 Ba pti:t ( 1l1 l1rc h I) a , ,to11 
they paid hill} a \1isit la,rill 0' t }1eil: 
bl1rcle11 before hi111. Pa~ to1:> J er e-
1niah e11c:ot1raged t}1e111 to co11. icler 
. tarti11g· a Bapti. t 1h11rch a11cl . t1g:-
g·e.'tecl t11.e)· ro11tact the F ello,~?:hir) 
of 13 a pt1:t.1 for I I 0111e :\ f is ,io11 . . 
A 111eeti11g of tl10:e i11te1·estecl ,,1a. 
held ,vitl1 Re,~. fJ er e111ia l1 a11c1 t }Je 
g·e11eral clirector of t}1c 111i .. ·io11 011 
the e,1e11i11g· of ,.] llllP 22, 1 f)f) ] . 
FBII:\I ,,~a: ft1lIJ, explai11ed to tl1e 
g·1·011 p a 11d ma113r (jlle._; t io11s ,,vere 
a11s,,·e1·ecl r eo·a r cli11g· t he 111is. io11 
a11cl Ba pti. 't , · i11 g:e11 ral a11cl a 11 
i11itia] ~ 11111cla}" :e1·,·ire ,,1as pla1111 ecl. 
()11 ~ ·l111c1ay Ju11e 2-!th, tl1e g1--011 r1 
gatherecl at t l1e l10111e of l\Ir. a11cl 
:\Ir.·. I.Jat11·e11 l1J·o,,T11 a 11 cl R ev. J. 
f r,ri11g RePse, ( Je11 era} D i1·eeto1~ of 
~'13II:\I, lJrougl1t a I~i1Jle 111e .. '.'ag'P 
a11cl eo11 f r1·rrcl f11rthrr ,~,itl1 the111 
c·o 11 <·rr11i11 g· o rga.11 izi11 g· cl c· 11 l1rc 11 . 
'1' h P r ) \\·a '> a . 111 a 11 1 1 L i1 < 1 j 1 1 o· ,l \' a i 1-
rt 1 > 1 e a11(l tl1i.· ,,1a. · rr11tecl f;1. N1111-







11ew churches ~ ~~~ 
})ol'n d u 1· i n g 
1955. 
J~ELLOW IIIP O • BAP1'1. 1' .. 
OR HOME MI .. 10 " 
P.O. Bo 455 1 I ria, Ol1io 
ls in tl1 cl1urcl1 "borr1i11g" }Jusi-
11ess-: Your J)raycts, your gifts, 
your 1r~terest solici led. 
clcl)T sp1·,riee.· . l{P\' . fr . l~ce~r l'P(· -
()111111c11 cle(l l~ P\'. H ll(l fl'S. rl'h0111H~ 
Yc)tl11 g·er clH J)Ossil)l r S])i ri ttt<tl lr,tcl-
e ~ · s. 'I' l 1 P Yo 1111 ~fr rs , ,, r 1 • r cl t t l 1 ,11 
t 1111 e , ,, <) r l< i1 1 g i 11 i 1 1 <' J { ,t J) t i ~ t I ~ i l ) J r. 
l 11io11 l)e1i 11g· HJ1<) Jl .'Ol'Pcl 11\,. th ci 1~,c\]_ 
lo,v.·l1iJ) for 8t11cl c> 11ts r1.i J> 11 1·cltt C' 
l T11i\1 r :-; it)", \ i\rest J1afct)rPtte, I11 clj -
fl ]1 8 . 'I'l1c>se ) TOl111 g· 11e101)le ,,,c~ l'e g iv-
c11 ,l eall ,111cl ,,,.er p soc)11 011 tl1e1 
f i e l ( 1. rr 11 (l (' l 1 l l l' (' 11 0 r g• c'l 11 i 7 at i O} 1 \ \1 n "' 
])e 1·f ret e(l 1111cl c."\ r t l1 r l ra clc r. · 11 i 11 <) C 
}e11Pral l) ircetor Rrrse ,-1 11cl ( 1ou11-
ei! l\ I n1bcr ,\TiJl r tt 011 1\ 11g· t1 st ~~, 
,v1tl1 22 111 c1111>r rs sig11i11 ~ tl1r C'}1ar-
tr r. Ctocl 11c1s 11108 t 1)r ee io11sl\,. 
l·Jr.·secl t l1 r l~lbo1·.1 c) f i.11r 111 i"' ' ic>1~ -
ari0~ c111 cl fctit l1fl11 <'()11o·rc v.·c11 i o 11 
<l11cl , i11s11itr of a clisclstr;Oll ~ a11cl 
l1 eart -1"rea lcj11~· fire 0 11 tl1e 11iuht 
of Dree111l ' er ] :-3, 10~2, tl1p,r 11 c1,v 
l1a, ,e ,1 l1c a11tif11] c111cl rf.fieie111 
l)tl i lcl i11 g· g·oi 11g· t o,,1arcl ('<>1111) letj 011 
. , 
rr:es~l11tly '\1al11r(l at $46 0()0.()0. r1,hr 
ll11S '10 11 }1 a . J)llt l)tl t V0l' ) 1 ]it1 Jr 1110 11 -
e)r i11to tl1r 1\1·ca1111111 ,,;orlt c111cl t 11<' 
el1111·c· l1 11a. lJee11 :elf-. ·11 . t}li11i110· fc)r 
t
. b 80111 (.l llllC . 
J-> c1, tor Y 01111g·er r r 1)01·tH t l1e l)l'Ps-
e11t 111f111lJc1'.·l1i11 a · JO a11cl 11101·11-
i11~ ~ttr;1(la 11 rr a,Teragi11g 1:53 ,vitJ1 
17u 111 "' 1.111c1a ) '" ~ .. cl1ool ~ tl1r e,'e11i11g 
r e ·01:cls sho.,,' 100, ,vl1ile 111·a:v·er 
111eet111 g· 1·r g·1sters 65 a 11c~ tl10 , .. ot1 t }1 
g ·1·01111s, 2 . R eo'i. ·t ri110· a . u·a i11 
• b r-, :--, 
111 atte11cla11ec of 400% : i11ee Oe-
tolJer· 1951. The 111·e.·e11t 111011th1,, 
~ina11eia,l 1)i(' t11 r e 8110,,Ts *1 ,200.0.) 
fo1· c11rre11t ~x11e11 . es a 11 l $200.0:) 
for 1n i .. ·io11 . 
.1 1 4.\ ye z,1, IE11deavc)r 
La. t ~ "pri11g· the ti111e ~ ee111ed t 0 
ha,re a1'ri,1 ecl to 0 11e11 a ,,·orlc i 11 
A. hla11 l ()J1io SP, 'fll'al hac1 ex-
~)r e::ecl. a bt1rc1ra11 fo 1· the <·it~r a11cl 
it : e11, .. 1ro118. ()11 J\ Iarc l1 27, 10~ 1-
:\Ir. a11cl :\I l's. 1~ l"clll<'i8 ~ r,,it ,,·rrP 
~11 .·tr11~11r11tal i11 R<1 tti11 g· 111) a HPl'\ -
l<'P \\' I t }1 ,th<>llt t}1irt)r i11tc)1•estp 1 } 
J) <' o J) ~ r a 11 c 1 cl r r a 11 g i 11 g· f () r ( : r 11 p 1 ·, t 1 
l)irP<'tor l~eesc.' to rx 11l'"1i11 tl1 c) 111t>th -
<> <.l:-; <>f I~,I~Il l\1 i11 8ta r ti11g· ,l <'l111r(·l1. 
It ,,Ta~ clc.\(•icl(\(l at t l1at 111PPti11g· tel 
g·<) f<>r,vct1·cl ,,·itl1 t]1p f>1'<)jec·1 lat<·r 
111 (l lJ (1 cl l l t if 11 l ( 1 11 <l}) p 1 () f t 11 p L \ s l 1-
] ,111 cl ( 1<)ll rµ:e ,,,ts ~<'<'llL'Pcl fc>r 
• 
~<' l'\' t<'Ps. I 11 ,J 1111P I{e,·. c111cl ~I rs. 
l(0 111 1c·1 ]1 l{Pss, <1<'<·< 1 J>1Ptl 111i'°'.~i<>11 -
a ric:s 1t11cle1r th,• I~'t, llc1,,'°'l1i1>, tc><)l< l1 J) 
t ltP1 1· ,, <>l'k <>11 1 l t<' fic 1 l<l. 'l'ht• <lP-
VPl<>]>lll<111t ha, l"C'P ll ~l<>\V Hll(l nt 
tJip cfa1< 1 <>f' tJ11s \\l'i1i11µ: H <• l llll't•Jt 
l1<1s 11<>1 ht1P 11 <>rg·,t11i zc•cl, lit 11 thl' 
f'11turP ,vill <l<>ttl>1 lC'~~ :,.;pp Htl<)f 11, 1 1· 
\ 1 ig'<)l'(JllS f{P~ltlctl' f~«lt>tis( ( ' hlll' l' ]t 




J t is a11 l1c>11<>lll' fc>1· H 111a11 1<> 
<'PitSG J'r·<>Jll :-; t ri fp: l>tlt 1 \' 'l'\' 1'<>()1 
• 
,vii I l)t 111 •cltlli11g·.' ] >1.<>\' . JU :~l 
NI>~JA T l1~l{H 1~1<>1~ NJ>I{J ~<: 
I{ 1\ I" f .J Y 
'J1 }1 c' ]ac li rs of 1 he1 ,V<,111r11 's :\Ii~-
8io 11<1r.v l 11ir>11 , ()l1io ,\ ss<Je iutio11 
,, i ll llP i11t r rps1rc1 tc> 1<11r>,v tl1c11 t l1c: 
f'c, ll o\\Ti11 g; s11rc1l<Prs l1a,1 <1 brr.11 011-
ua ·rrcl fc)r tl1 P > iJ)ri 11 0· I{alt,, 10 1)1'\ 
}1 r I ( l i 11 111 r :\ 1 r 111 : r j a I · J ~ a J1 t i s t 
(
1l1t1rel1 C1olu111lJ LL;' ()11 rl'tlescla\'' 
A 1>1·i] 10th: J fl' s. ,J ,t111c1., (Jarlo\~, 
,vho ,v ith l1P r l1t18ln.:1 11cl h,t~ SJ)r111 
t,vo tPr111: of 111issir>11ar.\' .·r rvier 111 
. \ ss,1111 1111clr r (~,l J)t ist ~Ii<l-l\Tis~io11" 
\Yi ll s11eal< a1 10 :~3() a. 111. <l11cl 1 :+i 
j> .111. Re,,. I~,vi11 g· \\TaJt ers lfi 0 lc1s 
l)irec.~tor for t he' ]1,c> ll<>,,1. J1i J> of 
11 <~ 11t1.1ts for I I <J111 e l\I i~sio11:, "''ill 




I1t111C'heo11 l'P8Pl'\'cl1 io11 . ·hfJt1lcl llr 
SC' l lt t o :\ l r8. ( 1 • ( 1• ( 1}a\\', '011 5 
L1 1 ' 
~-, o 11 t 11 e ! 1 tr ,1 l .1 \ ,. r 1111 c, C 1 <> l l1111 I) 11 r.; 
a11cl O\Te r111 ~lit aeeo111111ocla.tio11s 111a, r 
be ;.lrrct11g·cc.l <ll so lJ) ' ,\·riti11g :\ f 1'~. 
C1 Ja,v.·011. 
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I~,or Fifty :years to tl'l.c J e,vs of 
Clevelat'l.d a11d V1ci111t) 
A11 va11gel1s tic ar1cl Cl1rist-ce11-
tcr d tl1inis tr)' by perso11c1l , 1 isitatio11, 
rad 10, Script tire (listribt1tior1 n11cl 
ible clas~ \\ orlc . , 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
~11:~'. "\\' 11 . l,l•' lSl ,1·~ 1) . ll\11 1ti11gft>t1 <•if~ ~l i~~i<>tl 1£1 ~{() ,''l\'e 11111 \ T l l l l P, 
,it tl(' 1·,.) 
j<)l' ,l little 
• 111ng:1z111e. 
'' (: l'l'l't i11~"' 
i111 ltt' tlHllll' l)f 
t> 11 r \ \ · ( 111 < l (' r-
t' 11 l 1 1() l' l •. 
l t l1a..., llt't'Il 
"'()llll' t i 111 l' 
'()111(' 1111() \ ()\11' ll(lllll'"' 
• 
,i .... it ,in tl11--. \t'r,· fi11e 
• 
l'llt' l .it)l'(l l1ct--. bt'l'll , ·l'l''\ !_!O(lCl to 
• 
111t'. l ll' 11<1-.. ,111,,, el'L'tl 1)r,1~·(' r clgc1i11 
i11 111~· ll ,}1(1lf. l ,,·,1"' i11 tlte l1<)...,l)it<1l 
,1g·,1i11 ftll' t,, ('11t, -~l,,·011 (la,·~. .. \ ft-
• • 
e1· l1c1,·i11g· ... " r,1,·" 111c111,· ti111('o;;; tl1r 
... . . 
11a ,t ff',,. ~·Pel r". t ltt"~· f i11c1 l l~.. tool~ 
c:111 X 1~,1,· clt t11e 1·i!!l1t a11glc to fi 11cl 
• 
tl1t' ~,111 sto11e~ tl1,1t l1c1,· 1) 1 e11 e,1\1 .. -
i11g· 111e ..., 111l1el1 tro11l1le tl1e J)a t 
"i '\ ,·e<1 r . 'l l1t),· 1·p1110,·rcl 111 \'" o·al 1 
' ' • r-,. 
blatltlcr too. c111cl I ·,·e bee11 fpe li11 ~· 
l-etter tl1,l11 I 11,1,·e for \'"P,1r"-. l)rai. e 
• 
t l1P 1 ... orcl . 
Tl1e f<>llo,, i11g i~ a t1·11e ~tor~ .. of 
a little girl ,,-p j11 ,t 1·e ·r11tl~· cli·-
111i--. rel frc)111 0111· l)ot)l' of Ilope. 
l"'11til Il ele11 ca111e to 11 lie scli.(l 
"lie l1,1cl 11°-zer 1~110,Y11 \'rl1at it ,r.1~ 
t<> l)e lo,1etl ll>'" c111~·011e. Iler l)ct1·-
e11 t .... "'e 11a ra tecl a f eYr cla~· after <.;he 
,,·a..., lJ01·11. \"\ ... l1e11 . lie ,,·c1 three 
>. "lal''-1 of age . lie ,ra · talze11 a,\"·a>',. 
f1·0111 he1· 111other. Tl1e 111other ,,·a-, 
f <)1 t 11cl g11il t)'" of 11e~·lreti112. I{ e lr 11 . 
I~eca11,e of tl1i ._ cl1a1·ge. as ,,-ell ,1:_:; 
==================================== ' 
" amine ... not o rea 
but of hearing the words 
of the Lord'' AMOS s:11 
IBJM reaches Israeli hearts through home visitation 
and Scripture distribution. 
Of all the needs of God,s ancient 
people. the first and greatest is the relief 
of their 2,000 year famine. 
We seek to minister the Bread of Li fe, 
even the Lord Jesus Cl1ric:t, to His spiritu· 
ally starving brethren. We do this by the 
\\1ord of God and by the witness of our 
missionaries. Your fellowship of prayer 
and stewardship will speed our distribu· 
r:- tion of spiritual and material 
l · ~ aid to J e,vs in darkness and 
need here and abroad. Write 
us today: Dept. O 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus , President 
I l 1111( i11 ntc, ,1 \\"p, t \ 1 11·oi11in 
1 t < ) t l i , i 11 !..!' l t < l <' <' l, 111 l i l' <1 t h P t • c > t t r I 
\\Hs U,l\P ll l'll'-11()(1\ elf Jl <,]Ctl. 
• ~ I 1 <' , , n "' 1 ) 111 i 11 t o n l 1 <) , 1 r c l i 11 g 
l 1 () 1 \) (' , \ \ T l 1 (\ l } ~ l 1 (1 \ \ Cl S (> 1 (' \ • p \ l h (' J' 
lll(ltl t<' t' nl)(l11c·tr-cl 11 .. r ,t 11 cl t<Jol( l1 Pr 
l<) l )l'1 r<lit. \\Tl1ile tl1P, ,,·erP t l1crr 
• 
l1 Pr 111otl1 er H life, l1a cl 11c)1 clt<lll!..?.<'<1. 
Sl1t1 clicl 11 t>t l1a , P ll el 11 l)<'<'R1lSr of 
,111,· lo,·r ~11e l1ncl ro r l1 r r, ~lie t1sPcl 
• 11(:)r fc)r l1cr o,,'T11 l)<'l'- 011,11 gc1i11. 
...\ s ,1 rr.·11lt of tl1is life1 Il r lP11 \\rclS 
i11 tro11l)le ,1t tlie ag·e of tl1irte1C'11 . 
'\\
7 }1r 11 . h e ,,·as fo11rtre11 tl1e,,. 
• 
c·,1111e bael"" to \\7 e t \ 7 irg·i11i,1. 'I hC'~" 
11,1cl 11 ot bre11 lJaclc lo11g 1111ti1 tl1e 
c1 ll tl101·itie: fOllll(l Ollt ,, .. her e tll<'\. 
' 
,,Te1·e a11 c1 , ·e1·,T , 0011 thev ,,·er e i11 
. .. 
t l1r ir ('11sto 1)'". Tl1e).. licl 11ot l1a,.,r 
a lJoa1·cli11g l10111e a,,.ailalJle . o Ilel-
11 a. ,,·ell as l1r1-- 111otl1e1-- ,,·a. J)11t 
i11 jail. 
B, .. tl1i .. · ti111e the al1tl101·itir ,ver e 
• 
af 1·aicl I I e le11 ,,,.01111 be too 11111c 11 
of a 111·olJle111 so tl1ey . e11t her to a11 
i11clt1strial :eh ool £01-- gi1--l.. I t wa, 
,,·l1ile s11e ,,"a. t 11er e that the,,.. cli -
• (·o, .. e1--ecl sl1l) ,,"as iii trolll)le ag·ai11. 
Tl1e ,, .. elf a 1·e ,,·01--l{e1-. f 1·on1 t l1a t 
c;o1111t)" l)ro11g·l1t lier to 11._· . I hall 
11e,·er forg·clt the lool< 011 h er· fare 
,, .. l1e11 the,· ar1·i,recl \\·itl1 l1r1--. l t 
• 
,,·a ft1l l of frar· ancl 111i. trll t. .._ h e 
l1c1 cl l)ee11 11ii. trea t ecl a11cl 11ot lo, .. ec1 
for . o lo11g tl1at ~11e :re111ecl to ex-
11ect it (l\'Pf}T ,,rl1rre sh e ,,,.e11t. .. 1he 
ea rriecl e,·er--~·t 11 i11g . h r 0,,,11 e (1 
,,·1·a 111)e 1 i11 a 11e,,· l)a 11er. 
\\Tl1e11 I ,1}10,,·ecl hr1-- ,,·her e . h e 
,,-a~ g oi 11!:?.' to li \''e for tl1e next f \\1 
1i1011tl1h I eo11lcl .-·ee lier face 1~egi -
te1· :llrJ)ri:e. 1.,lie g·1·eate. t tr a 11, -
fo1~111atio11 ec1111e after I 11acl a talk 
,,·ith l1e1~. I tolcl l1r1· ,, .. e lo,rec1 lier 
,1 11cl l)e:t c>f all .J e. 11s lo,Tec1 lier . 
~'fhP li te11ecl a1icl t l1e11 ,,Titl1 el1il(1-
lil{e faith l1e aeee1)tecl ( 'hri:t cl~ 
l1Pr Sa,·io11r. Sl1e e,·e11 . 111ilrcl a11cl 
!-)ee111ecl to be haJ)P)". I lJe lie,·e 11e 
,,·,1 £01· . l1P . aicl th,1t h e l1acl l1ea1·rl 
a lJo t1 t, a11c1 experie11C'ecl r ea 1 lo,Tc 
fo1· the fi1· t ti111e i11 h er· life. .1.\l-
111 <> ·t P, .. e1·,_,.. cla , ,. : lie ,yo11lcl :a, ... . 
. ' . 
·' Tl1i. i tl1e fir:t r eal l10111e I ,·e 
P\'Pl' 1{110\\~ll ., 
:; c> 011 r <· a 11 P\"Pl' (•011,Ti11ee 111e 
t l1a t · · 10,Te • cloe 11 't ,,·i11 O\ .. er a 1l .lJ-
t /1 i 11r;. I ·,·e ee11 it ,,·orl< too 111a11~· 
tilllP~. 
< >11P e,·('11i11~ afte1· the --er,·i ·e Ollr 
111cttrc)11 tolcl 111e Ilele11 ,,-a11ted to 
tc1ll{ t<, 111e. ~ 1 l1e l1acl t,,,,o lPtter · 
"'110 ,,·a11tecl 111e tc) 1·Patl . )11 ? ,,·a 
fr(,111 lier 111otl1er ,,·110 ,,·a i11 jnil 
,,·<1iti11g· trial for 11111rcl c-> r. 111 it 
/ 
s 11 l' 1 () I ( l I I (' I (' 11 s } l p l 1 c1 ( l I) 1 t p t' O ' 't t, 
:C>lll('<>ll P tr> nc> ,l ll ( l o·pt, l1Pr lJal>'-7 ~ ~ .r 
l'r<)lll t lt<' ,, c, 111,t11 ,,·11<> l1 ,l(l jt . • l1e 
,,1icl t l1 P ,,<J111,111 ,v,1s 11 <Jt fe t li11 g it 
(~ 11 () 11 g h . 
The r)tl1Pr le1tt P l' ,, a~ f ro111 t 11 
l)<),\~ r c\· pc>11~il)l ) f'cJr 11 c' r ()l'P~r11t eo11 -
cl it ic}11. II <> tolcl lier l1P lo,· cl her 
H11Cl \\'cllltPcl 1<) TI1al'l'\r h er . ~ 'he 
.. 
,,·ct11t ecl 111~" a(l,,ire. ~ •11e . aic1, '' 1,. 011 
l<11cJ\\T ~Ia111111,· I '111 cl 1l1ri:ti,111 
• 
110,,'t a11cl he i. 11ot .·,1\Te(l . '' I to1cl 
11 Pr to ,r1·i t e a 11c1 t e 11 11 i111 · he ,,·a~ 
a 1l11·i:tia11, ,1111 a. l{ hin1 to c·o111e 
clo,v11 to :er h ~r. I11 that ,,·av I 
., 
tl1ot1g·ht it ,vol1lcl give ll. a11 OJ)po1·-
trt11it:y,. to t e 11 hi111 a 1Jot1t the l .io1·cl 
.J e ·11 · 1h1--i. t. Tie can1e a11cl :\fr. 
l(ei. le1' tallce 1 to ]1i111, l111t lie did11 t 
111alce a deci:io11 the11. \\Te ''"aitec1 
- I l ele11 l{ept gi,·i11g he1· t e. ti111011y 
a11d ,,Te all l)l'clJ"ecl. F i11all,T one 
cla}'" l1e ca111e a11cl tolc1 :\f1--. K ei ler 
hr l1ad a ·ce1)tecl hri t . R e aicl 
he hacl l1ee11 111i. p1--al)l l 1111til l1e 
, ,.ie l c1ec1. 
• 
'I' o l)ri11µ: tl1i · . ·to1·}.. to a hap 1)). 
e11cli11g·, a t'Oll l)le ,,,.eel{ la te1' h e 
ca111e a11cl :\Ir. Kei 1er 111ar1--iecl 
the111 at the :\Ii. io11. ~ot , re1, .. 
' 
lo11g· after, he can1e 11ot 011ly fo1--
l1e1-, l)tlt £01 .. tl1ei1· bab, ... a: ,-vell. 
._ 
Tl1e lJo~v .. ha. a good job i11 'o-
ll1111lJt1: a11cl ,,·p lJelie,Te 011r little 
gi1·l ha fol111cl . ·0111eo11e else ,,~ho 
lo,·e. lier and will 11ia l<e a co111f ort-
a l) le ho111e for her. h , .. e ! he i11-
• 
si ted that .·h e g·et lier other chilcl 
also. It had lJee11 I)lac:ed i11 a l)etter 
11on1c 1)). the ,hilcl "\"\Te lfar e ge11-
c~... . Plec:1 . e })I'a}· £01· the .. e )·ol111g 
' l11--i:·tia11. tl1at tl1eJT ,, .. ill g1·0,, .. ,1pi1---
it11all\r es"e1·, .. cla, ... 
• • • 
'rl1e la:t ,,·erl{ i11 .J a11t1ar,... ,, .. e 
~ 
C'e le lJra tec1 011r F iftee11tl1 ... \.11ni,~e1·-
, arJ· h er e clt tl1i~ 'hri.--tia11 l.iigl1t-
l1011:e. · {o 1 l1a: bee11 -'O goocl to 
... 
ll ' b·y· o·i,·i11<Y ll, • t1·e11°·tl1 whe11 
• t"" ,-, ' 
,,·e ', ... e o l)adl~· 11eeclecl it . g1·ace a11cl 
lo,Te f 01' tl1e ll11lo,Te l ,• o frie11cl • like 
' 
~·011, ,,Tho a1--e pra},.i11~r £01· ll. a ,,·ell 
a l1elpi11~: l{ee1) tl1e cloor 01)e11 ,vith 
~"Ol11· gift.,. T1·11l)" " ·e ha ,·e a ,,·011-
cl 1·f t1l .. 'a ,Tio111~. 
'· I(ee1) 1·e111e111be1·i11g· 11. to Him.'' 
A Good Environment 
r oi Cliristiu .. ,a 
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BOOK REV IEW S 
<) I{ r <:I~ 1\ I 1 ~ I~ R i\ I<>~ 
<)l TT1I ~ l~S 
'l' hc\ lcl1 rst l)<)ol, f 1·c> 111 t11e1 J>P11 of' 
1)1~. l~' I .\ ~ l(l JI~ TJ(){}8 I)() T is 
11 <), ,. a,· ail c1 l 1 l P a 11 cl , ,. i 11 l > P f <) 1111 c 1 
l1i~h i11 , ·<1lt1r h)· 1>1·p,1c·l1r1·s ,-1,11cl 
t <'H<' l1<.1 r s. 
I 11 () }' i .r J i JI { I I 1'-\ ( } . J J l () JI () I ' I I i 11 ( s . I ) J' . 
l.1og <1011 clj. ·<·11:l-irs tl1<1 ,1rt of 8e r-
111<>11 l>11ilcli11g·, J)l'e8r11ti11g· tl1r , ·a lllE 
c>f a c·aref11ll~,. 11rr11arr(l <>11tlj11~ a 11 cl 
c· o,· er.· ·e,· r 1· al 11 H g·es <> f t 11 <' l" ()<> 1< 
\ r j t } l i l l 11 st r a t i O 118 \ 'r l 1 r l' e i 11 ( 111 0 t cl 
J '<l '-;'-;a g e. · a 1· r o 11 t 1 i 11 e c1. 
TJ1e11, tl1e 111ajor 1>ortio11 of tl1P 
l)<>o1{ of al1011t J ;{O 11a~trB, is ltse(l 
to :et for1J1 :rr111011 011t li11<'8 ,vl1iel1 
}JH\r(> l)e<:>11 11.'C(l l :\' thr cllltl1or rf-
• 
f P<'ti,·eJ, ... 
~ 
i\Ia11~r 1·0aclPr.-; of tl1i ' 1llclfta%i11(' 
,, ill irle11tif,,. tl1e a11tl1or ,,·it}1 l~Cltl1rl 
• 
I~a pti st ( 1l11lre 11, E ri r, J> e 1111s~v· l-
,·a 11 ia: ( 1e11tral Bapti. t ( 'i l1l11·el1 . 
f.,011clo11, ()11tario: ~T <>oc1, .. l\I e111<)ria 1 
• C'11t1r('l1, ( (]1ieag·o c111cl I111111a1111el 
l{a1)ti:t C1 l11 1reh, Jiolla11cl ~Iicl1i-
ga11. 
This 1,rer, .. -11111el1-,,,ortl1-,,rl1ilr l)oolc 
'" 
ha!-, l)ee11 1, rieecl at *1.50 11e1· 
<· r>T)~7 b~" i<)11cler,·a11 ]),1blishi11g 
lI<>t1sr, (lra11cl l~aJ)icls, c111cl I~r-
Jie,·pr 'is ]~ il)lc_} ,111cl I3 oc>1c <<>11111a11.,·. 
J~l}"1·ia, ()hio. 
1~~ 1~ o~r ()J>ER1\ I .0!'11() TllE 
) I I~ 1 8 I ( > N I~' IE IJ D 
Ir Pre ii..; a ~e,rr11t)"-five l)cl~e 1)()01{-
lPt, a11 a11tol)iog ra1)l1 ~y· of pe1·so11c1 l 
PXJ>c>ri<111c·<1, ,vritte11 l>;\" RlIEA 
:\ I J\ RI I~ (: J~ RH II ()i\ ,t 1{11.1:ia 
l)<1r11 .. J p\\'PHs, later a11 01>Pra :i11grr, 
c1 11 c l 11 <J,, · a ,r a l t 1 r < l 111 <1111 1; e r c > f th e 
~t tiff Ht 1'-tf (J,. 0 J' I I {) f)( iir ii JI ('S.c; 7'o 
! .,1·c1cl , ~IaJ)lP,voocl, ~Iissot1ri . 
~Ja11,· i11 ()l1ic> .,\ :-;sc>c·i,1tic>11 \Yi ]l 
• 
rci<·a11 ha,·i11µ: 111c>t :\frs. <:or~}1c>11 at 
\ H 1 • i <, t 1 i-.. a 1 1 11 t 1 a 1 111 PP t i 11 g·". a 11 < 1 11 a,, -
111~ <1J>J>l'Pc·i,1t<1cl }1 e1· 111essage i11 
t,;()Jlg'. 
'J,lt(' l)<)()]{IP1 tl',l('{.lS ]1PJ' 11',l\'Pl 
1'1·,,111 J{11 ~s ia 1,, ~\ 1ue11·ic·,1, 1'1·c>111 l\lt. 
l-,; 11 l cl J 1 ( J ( i <:! } \TH l' ,\ r , H } l ( ] } l cl \ r 11 } g• } '(' P 11 
<ll'illllclfic·,111.,r \\7 1'iLt C' tl, \ViJI J1c>l<l 
1·,~c1,ler i111<1i-c 1 s1 1 '11·<>lt!.!h<>t11. I t':,.; 
H sc,nl -~ti1·ri11 : ..f, l1caa1·t - \,c11·111i11g· Illl'S-
" g P f <, J • ( 1 l I r i :..; 1 1 ,J 1 1 J > p <> I > ) c • . < ) 1 • cl P 1 • 
f1·,,111 111,· Hlttltt)I': l<J1c•c1 l\ lal'i<' <l<'l'-
sl1 ( ) I ) 7 7 :! ! ) I < a 11 J l e 11 s .. \ ,r (l I ) 11 ( I ' ~ I H -
Jll t•\vcuJCI 11, ~Iissc,111·i. $ 1.f>(I J>l'l' 
l'(JJ)~". 
'fllJ1: \\YI ~ ))()\\ 8 ()Ii' 111~ .. \\' 11,' 
'J hj :,, ( 1}11·i :-;1 ic1J1 .1 .. (J\ p) }t(J}<lfi J'<•t1<l -
<1l' itt1(.l l'C' :-i l f1'(Jlll 111<1 fit'81 ,,c1gt t() 
l>,l gt.1 ~~-1. f 1 i~ cl S l(lt',\ f1·n11~Jit 
,, i 1 JI i 1 1 t i 1 n c1 I r-i f' a 111 i I.,, I > r, , I , I 111 ~ c1 11( 1 
i\ill1 <1hri i..; tia11 1( s1i111,,11, . 
• 
A 11y boolc f avor·ably 1·eviewed 
1:11, tlz,is depa1·t11ie1it rriay be Sf'-
cu1~ecl fr·o11i tlie Believer·'s Bible 
a11,cl B oo/(, G"o., 120 J>ar·/1· , l ve-
n11c , ft1 lyr·ia Oliio. 
i\ S ii-.. l l l <l I l)' 1 j ll l C1 H i } l C' < • <l '-i C1 , t r H g -
<'<l.\" 1<>l1el1clcl tllr 1i,1 <1s <>f' tliosp ,,·11<> 
• 
J 1 cl cl cl s P 11 s P <> f s Cl(' l l r it , •. 1' \ ~ l o t l 1 Pr 
• 
a11cl clc1t1 .g·]1trr fcll'P<l ct 11c,,,r ,v<>rlc1 
,,·it}1 ,vJ1ic·J1 tl1 e, .. hac.1 1itt1Cl i11 cio111 -
• 
l l l C) ll . 'l' l1 e,,. fc)t111<l 1·eft1gp i11 c1 11 c1tJ1-
• 
e r 11 0111<\ a11cl tl1e1·Cl t l1(\ rc>111,-111c·p 
l>eg·i11:-; . ~ot <>11l)T is tl1er<' ro111c111ee1 , 
l)11t tl1PrP i8 salvc1tio11 i11 11oi 11t. 
l~IJ~; I}~ F l{1\ N ~JI~ t l1e1 H lttll()]' () f 
111a11~· fro11t li11r st or iPs, J1as l1C're 
J)l'C8011tecl cl ,rc>r111 -,vl1il r l)ool<. 
\rcl l l Ka1111>e11 I->re1ss, \\TJ1r,tto11, 
l lli11oi~ *2.50 
1' ITJ4~ J•1 ~\ l1l.1 A~ f) RI RE <)}1' 
f Hf{ . .L\ El 1 
111 tl11s big· boo]{ \\r ll .1 l; f 1\l\1 T1. 
II( TI1I.1, <l 1a11aclia11, ,, .. he> l1c1: liv·ecl 
i1J .. J c) r11.·ale111 Hi11ce 19:35- a 111i11 -
isteT· a11 l eclit c>1 ·- traee: tJ1e hi~· tory 
of t l1e1 .. J P,ri"h 11<'c>11lr fr<)111 tl1r 1 i111e1 
of ( 1 l1rist t<> tl1e 11rrse11t, a11cl fc>l-
1<>,r. tl1rt1 i11to t l1P fielcl c)f J)ro11h-
'l1 l1e ll11rcle11 ()f tl1 r lJO<>lt <leals 
,,·itl1 1.-raPl of tl1c) 1>rese11t, tl1P 
J)rol)le111s the i11ter11atio11al i11-
trig11e a11(1 the 1·c.1,letio11 of t l1e 1)c:1c>-
plc,, . l T11less 011e ha., actt1a lly livecl 
,,·itl1 tl1<1 l)eOJ)lP, relaii11g· t}1e I~il)li-
<·a l clc1ta io l1t1111a11 eXJ)e1·ie11ee, <>llP 
<·011 l cl 11c)t ,,,rite Hll<'h a l>ool,. 
I1'<> l' thc)8r ,,·110 cll'P i11t Pr r~tec l 
i11 ,J r,,Ti. ·]1 111issio11:-; clltc.l 111<1 l1istc)r,· 
• 
,l ll Cl 1>1·01>het,\" eo11ec:1 1·11i11 g· t}1js clll -
t'iP11t J)c>O])le, \\'e clClfi11itPl~ .. r P<'t)111-
111 <' I l ( l t } l P () l 1 } ) ] 1 (' ,l 1 10 l l 
h<)11tl<11'\'H 11 J>11 l> lishi11g lf<>ll~t', 
(1r<111c] l~ at>i<ls- *:3.00 
'r JI}1J ~'l'()R ) '" ()11~ ~J ENl ·~ 
'l'}ti!--i j~ Hll illlf)()1'1P<.l, J>il'1lll'P-
S t () )') T b () () l{ () f l 11 l l I ~ l l cl l \ \' () 1' t l 1 . 11 
• 
i S I l < > 1 H l) 0 <) k C) f' ( l ii-.. C' {) 1 l 11 Pl' i P < 1 ] ~ i lJ 1 -.. 
~ t <) 1 • i <,:,.., l) 111 , 1 < • c > 11" r c • t Lt i ,, e1 11 , t 1 • 1 • c1 -
1i,·p i11 \\hic·l1 tlle1 111ni11 P\'P 111 s i11 
1 1i , p ,l rt It 1 ,r 1 i t \ \ < > r ( , 11 1 · is 1 c1 r ) 1 · t I 
• 
c, c > 1 ·cl Pc l i 11 11 · t IP l 1 i ~ 1 < > r i "a l < > r cl <' 1 ·• • \ " 
POOL your POWER 
P ra)' tocl;\J' f o 1· 
'IE \ .' LEAG I~ OF ltEG I., R 
BAI>'J'IS'J' 'II R 'I.II~ . 
•u<l tl(>ti c •s of ) ' Ot11· 111 '•ti11gs 
Bl{E "l{S 11.,laJJ.:, 01110 
1l1t1 relcltjo11 shi1> <JJ! thP <1\'e111 clt1-
\ ' r l o 11 to,v<lrcl i1 s clr<1111,ttie c· lc>sr, 
thr c·J1ilclre11 \\1 ill l>e itl('l'<'clsi11g·ly 
1 Pc I t <> 1 h i 111{ t 11 > o 11 111 c 111P:-111 j 11 g·. 
'J' he l><>01<, size 7112 'x 1() - ec1r-
l'ies Hl>Olt1 f<)l't,\r lal'!(P (•O] Ol'(l(} J)ic· -
tllJ'C'~ cl l l(l SP\' ('t'<l] PHS'\r-tO-ll ll(lPl'-
sta 11cl Il lH J).'. 
, 
'I' l1r 110<>1< ,vas 111·j11trc1 a11cl the 
l>Hi11ti11g8 \\rprr clSSPl11})]rcl, i11 (1r0at 
I~ritc1i11, a11cl clistril>11t io11 is hri11u· 
111,l(]p l),\r \ .,.a11 1 Hll1}1fll J.>ress 
\\' J1<1clto11 , fll i11ois at *2.!)~ JJer eop)·. 
I { I~ 'J' '111~ It rr Ir E ~ N ]~ v EN ~ ( .. T i 
I J r. ( 1 rr r ! il I c I , t I ire , r c 1 it or of 'I hr 
C1J1ristia11 Beaeo11, a11cl al1tl1or 0£ 
lllHll)" fi 11e l>oolts ]1 Pre ~·i,re.· 11 . a11 
ex })OHi t i o11 C) f t hP Bool{ of R 11 tl1. 
'I'l1r l)ook: C',lrriPs sc r111c>11 .· ,vl1icl1 
,vrrr clcliverrcl 011 ~ 11111cl,l}T 111or11-
i11r:s fro111 tl1e 1>11l1)jt of ti1e1 Bible 
l >rrsb)'"teric111 C1httrch, ( 1olli11g·. -
,,·,>ocl, i 11 l~) :-52 ,111cl ,\Tl1irl1 re,tchecl 
,1 la rg:e r c1cl io ,1t1cliP11ee e1ael1 ,~~eel<. 
'l' J1e rc,1 clrr, if 11e b0 a 11a. tor 
<>1· trael1r r , ,,·ill fi11cl 011 tJ1r J)ag·e: 
111clll)'" tt·l1tl1s 11 e ,v a11cl olcl, ,,ritl1 
,v}1icl1 to blrs. l1is ,111clie11ce. 
01·<lrr f1 ·0111 ('l11·i~t i .. ! 11 l~P,lPOTI 
J>1·ess ( 1c)l l i11gs,,·c>ocl, Xe,v ~Jrrsry-
*l .,1() })Pl' <'01))'" . 
8 1~1 ()~ f->E'r ~-1 1{ 
'l' l1i~ 11001< 1>}" Dr. :\ l . R. ])ellaa11. 
tilt-' ,,,.ell-l{11c>\,·11 raclio 1>reael1e1-, 
111 ig·l1 t lJr eo11sic1erecl a. ,l l1iog·ra 1)11)' 
of Peter t l1e ... \110:--;tle · l10,,Tr,1er, tl1P 
, ·c> l11111e cleals ,,·itl1 clo<·tri11r, a11cl it~ 
})l'clttiectl HJ)J)lil'cltio11 to ( 1}1ri ·ticlll 
]if P. 
'11 l1is is cl clo,,·11-to-e,1rtl1 stt1cl\" 
• 
of' Re1·i 11t111·e1, \\' itl1 })ractieal illtt'i-
t1·,1tio11, ('O\'Pri11g· tl1r t,,·o 11c-1t1tre . • 
the g·1·cl<'P c)f' (1c><l, ,t11cl tl1 e l)Hl',l(lox 
<>l' t\\' () C) Jli11i<lll8, P,l<·]1 st<1111111i11u· 
l'rc>111 tl1c>sP t,,·c> uat111·p~ ,, it }1 \\ 11 i<·l1 
e \ P l').. 111 ,t 11 i~ 1 )<)s"'e~~ecl. 
I l e11 ·e is c1 l1ig·l1l~· i11tl'J't\"'1111g· ,111<1 
j)l',l<·ti<·ct l st 11<1)". 
%c)11<ler,·c111 l >ttl>l i~l1 i11g· I I <)ll"'<.', 
<:ran<l f{H} )icl" *~ .. '"i() 
(
1 Ill{I N'l' I~ .\I JI J '1111<~ 
s ( 1 I { I 1 ) , l' l T I { I ~~~ 
'l'lti" l>t>t>l~ \\cl ~ \\l'i(t t' ll a11tl 1, 
l1<'i11u: clistl'il>t1t 'tl l>, 1)1'. ~I. I J . 
I J< >,, < '. <) f' t l 1 <, l > 1 • n l' t i l' n l 1 ~ i l, l t \ 
' l'rni11i1t g· N(·ltc>t>l . l{il>l l' ~vlllJf)l f>nl' l\ 
( J { i l l u: l 1 cl 11 l t () l l ) ' \ (I\\ \ () l' I\, 'l' l 1 ( 
st lt<ltP"' ,, t ' l'P l'il's( tls<'ll 1)\ l)r. I O\\ t' 
• 
i11 t lil1 vlc1s~1·<><>111. latt•r i11 J •il>lP 
( 
1
<> tl f'c't'<'lll'l' ,, <>t'lr. 
'J'ltp ll'l'llll'C':-i HI'( ( 1IJ 1·isl Pt'llf(•J't.:'<I, 
l>:,.;: f)(>S itt>l'\ tllltl f•>l't 1cift1l. 
( ) l' l l ( I l' I I '() 111 1 Ii p H l I f h () 1 • cl { t l 11 
al>t>\' l' Htltll't':S:S $~.r:() 
l~t)111111 11tar ,, ,1 Bibl , nd ,\ oncordance arc indi l) n able to an ca rnc t 
l1ri t1ac1 ecking Bible kno,, ledge. AT LA T }'OU can ca ily obtain three of 
tl1c ,,,orld. · gre,1t st ,, rk of their kind e, ·er publi hed. T hey a rc truly a 
n1~1r, lou · tti t1f Bible h lp leading you like three wi e coun elo r to a deeper 
per ·oo.tl h.o " ledg ,tnd a cle,uer under taoding of the preciou truths of G od's 
~·ord. Don' t n1i thi ch,1n e u e coupon without delay. 
F a,11011, 1 i111e-Te feel Clas ics 
l ..1 ed. arclaimed and lo, ed b) leading Bible chola rs. G IANT BOOK not only in 
1ze and cholarl) concent-aln10 t 3,000 page -but al o in q1tali1y, lifelo11g ser11ice 
and Jt1fis/c1ct1011. Our ix month ' payment plan and five days' free trial offer bring 
the e great ,, c)rk "ithin the reach of all. Act NOW! 
COMMENTARY ON THE WHOLE BIBLE 
By Ja111ieso11, Fausset & Browrz 
Four , olume combined in one. Sunday School Times calls it, tcThe greatest 
one ,·olume Commentar} .'' Gives you critical and explanatory comments on every verse 
in the Bible. tlThe best Commen tary on the whole Bible I have ever known," says Dr. 
Robert G. Lee. 1,347 large double column pages. 63/411 x 10". Strong reinforced cloth 
binding. Only $7.95 
BIBl.E ENCYCLOPAEDIA AND DICTIONARY 
By A . M . Fausset 
Pro,·ide a tremendous amount of usable info rmation on thousands of subjects-
character , place , event , the great Bible themes, prophesies, etc. Complete and 
unabridged edition. Arranged alphabe tically. Moody Monthly says, 0 Prob-
ably the best one ,1olume Bible Encyclopaedia ever prepared . . . contains 
around a milJion words." Critical, expo itory and homiletical : refreshingly 
evangelical. 7 53 large double column pages; 600 illustrations; 61/ 2" x 9o/4" . 
Strong reinforced cloth binding. Only $5.95 
CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 
By Alexa1'zder Cruden 
New Clear-type Edition, includes more than 200,000 references to both the King James 
Ver ion and the Revi ed Version; al o Scripture proper names. T his unfailing index to 
key v.·ord afford quick and ea y acce s to desired Scripture verses. Dwight L. Moody 
said, cc Text to the Bible I would advi e you co get Cruden's Concordance." 783 large 
double column pages; Sl/ 2" x 81/ 2 " . Strong reinfo rced cloth bind ing. Only $3.50 
NOTE: Pa} onl} 4.90 now v.ich coupon. Make six easy monthly pavmeocs of 
ooly 2 00 each (plus postage). If you have any of che chree books· you may 
order the ochers wicb 2.50 dov.a payment ; balance 2.00 per month. 
Coupon acceptable a t your bookstore or mail to 
20NDERVAN PUBLISHING HOUSE 
GRAND RAPID S 6, MICHIGAN 










Zondervan Publishing House, Dept. OB35 141 5 Lake Drive S.E., Grand Rapids 6 
Enclosed please find $ .. . (First Payment) for which please send me books as checked below: 
2 Commentary On The Whole Bibl e. $7 .95. D Bib le Encyclopaedia and Dictiona ry. $5.95 D C ruden's C ompl ete Concordance. $3.50 . 
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